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. C^'forF  ̂ ,„, ... „..-
^!e.yoyiwe, the son-of. a Havre Bhip oyvrieiy widi
Wjiom .X b-e--c-a-mieeininttimimaattee,o,onn bbooruLid,' omne ' to' "m'et

■’X ./ l^ ’in'theevening,and askfedtl& ipiesuoi^.: ,i
“Do you know wliat w& the reputationpbf flje

' B«o».Do.menica GranadivaPV ' ; "1 ‘ .
-'^ I 'uuidpioQ short ia stay•it Vera Cruz to be 

^ ^” -'

. .* Every mniog,*! said he, “ at the captains tamp
younevcxcetise to look at thatcharming pp. , 

A get wfio Mabbera French with so rn^cli gracs'j 
; opquetry;.. • /"• .-
*• ’ £uBhe,^ji» very beautiful. Do you Know her;?
* ’ (I Ypa,̂ , e8ati/d) .ThieO# l1onAokliin>g« furtivne«lAy>ianir1o!u««n*«%d.him;

“yevj knowher,arid if me crew knewjier aa jvpli 
a^.l doj'not a.sailor but.wouldprpfitJmn the‘first 
aquall’to cast her into the sea; and iwt-a'pj^ienger

»-Jwoul± sit with her at the same table,: or sneak' to 
hpr.” r ’ >. ”•
<“ Proceed, then,,my friend 1 'But this woman is

", ahangeL^ ;,_V /......... -' '
•. “Listentomjvftnd repeatnot on board what I

, a£iiateajit to tell you; appear to be ignorant 6f 
everything before the SeiiDra|. for, lo'oit youj 
Dqmenica never pard<7ns; and above,all. do n oit,«t 
b^'het ade at the table.”.'■ :: '■' ■ • / - * s..

“ Ah’, pardon me, my dear Alfred, you ate' nitik- 
. injj & singular anachronism; dtr you nd^ return to 
. Voimn, Brinvilliers, and Mkfgaret of Burgundy P Is 

there such a thing aS a she-poiBOher since the Rev- 
<dudono£July?” ... i

'-v • “ Will you Usten tc» me, and be discreet P”
• ' “ I ask nothingbetter j!I love tohear romances, 

and Twill forget them to-morrow.”
' « 8ijt down,- t^n, on that heap of.cordage.1

• At that moment the Senoia Oranadiva passed 
Mitljr by me;' I heard the light rustling of her 
dreM,., , -r , „ ......... ..1 *..1 ? r-r— .-rr — -
lipsaa sh^ threw one of her looks on me. ...

,, uMm D ieu ! now beautiful she i1s !” I ’eriecL 
“.Let ns have your cock-and-bull story, my dear

^ifis not a tide, it is a history,—a hislory ibqt 
Is not yet.ended.” • . '

" Here is what my. companion narrated to me.

T hey,®y “jealous as a tiger,”-r-they should pay, 
jealoiis as a creole, and particidarly a creole of 
opudshblood. ...

, Domenica Granadiva was hardly seventeen years 
^hen she became an orphan, and heiress ty an im- 
n^nse fortune. 1

Her. wedth consisted of several great plantations 
and many hundred slaves, which brought her an 
annual jrevenue of one hundred and fifty, thousand 
dollars,,. . . : ■ <

; A;ibrtune so vast, her beauty, and her attain- 
mente, drew around her a crowd of worshippers 
aod Bhe oould have had no-difficulty in makijr ’ter' 
selection from among the most opulent of the Mex- 
lean cavaliers. \ :

, -But rwhat mattered wealth, to her, a young and 
oarfllsssgirl, who scarcely knew the value of gold I 
What Domenica wished was a youthful lover, like, 
those Jofwhoni; she had read in, French romances/ 
B.-wa^. a loyef rather than a husband, that she de

' «h*4J:.(H *pintiml *fiiend, amiable, beautiful,-and 
‘ ardejlt, .hke.heraett Above all it was a French

man, for we are still, of all the peonies oftheworld
. themost loving and refined. Ae.Mexican vomen, 

in ^rticular,- have the highest idea of a French 
cavalier. As to the rest, we gain above all with 
tftetnjwhen.they compare us,with their sad',and 
j^ilpus^dalgos. uh i: if rV-j,; ‘ 1 '<• ^nz,.' . .. „

' -One,of our countrymen was among the aspirants 
tp -wr 'PAud, rHe was ;tall ahd handsome, pf ai- 
qmsite manners, and a charming.epirit. He'xdled 
yiwJ f,anr artist. Far from imitaUn^, his irfyak 
vho.^made their cpurt by serenades and through. 
^WWajSj 'ihe .ipJac^ himself before her .at, ehurph 
aiad ifhen he ^as assured that he had attractodher; 
W fei. ^.^ked.Arpugh.the wlfe of , our .cojhuV 
the; U<mo^ of being admitted to her house, whioh 
vacgraated without difficulty. ,• fp*!, n.

- Afier.;amontli.of courtahip our Frenchman, had 
topfl#ppwes8rrl.fflrget,'-ho had the frightful mi*-, 
£pr^fl»i-*4p! qiprjy , the richest, the mo st seducing 
^oaWsOIf W America. j . . . ; , V, ;

j WOPth, of, marnage, the hopeymoon,
^•vfeappyi af it rtwayB; U| they loved as loversi 
and,w - haye seen them together, and on witnes?-I ing1 theigretirement fromtl^1vrorld to ctheir.. arnet

I t(ljjfc'jw;pjeague^ Cm, you wpuld. have
Wpphew to them; long years.of love and hap*

I ptyS#,^; hwi I J^ii??; .vm ' ' ■' °
K ' ,>3ut Jbye^ alavends, like all other human things,
I «W Si •.'£l/,7..1ti:o *£u^
I h You blasphenie. myr dear stary-teller,”i<1- 
l ^^T^^PO ^ “? *Mdftvif_eylik_O_d-,m_e ,

Lwd tme day; to lead;to crimes of the mpst- tpnibj^ 
character.; j:« / . , 'Z;v- • <^' ‘",
;, He l^Temtiked withpain that aheti^ated her 
negroes with"a great deal of harshness and haugh- 
tiness,,wid jthat ofteti,, in suite of his' interference, 
shp assisted at their temblo ■punishments; >?k>; I 
thsi she would,'^ijt listen,'^ a moment t o, their 
mostpiteoua pries. "'.,]
, ,Fpt>flothihg,1and> W it appeared,to,Henn, mtlie 
absence or all motive, she would have her slaves 1 
whipt, and would rent upon them her most furious 
aimer. ; .
^ ft was said ^ 11tt when a child she loved to de
fen d to the Dungeon of the Blades, there to, de
light h ?«elf for hours, wiw tortares and tears.

The people of Vera Cruz looked upon her as a 
kind and gracious mistress.; but her fifteen hun
dred slaves trcmbled when they spoke of her, and 
would baye ’giypn their Uves to take h(ere,, ,

,■^And.yetj.imseTable creatures! tifctey had suffered 
nothing, in comparison with the evils that were to 
come. " ’ ....... ,

Henri wait often to Vera Cruz, where the object 
of his new.passion, the Senora Frazia,, lived. In 
spite of all obstacles their attachment made great 
progress, , ’

To speak pkml^, Frazia was not then engaged 
in h?r first‘intrigue, ’ She. had . already caused 
trouble in some families, and, in spite of her high 
position in Vera Cruz, was rather.a courtezan'than 
a woman who sought honorable marriage. Never- 
theless,'there. was no>‘party ,at -which sne was not 
present. ' All sought her company because, of her 
conversational powers, tUid her talent for society. 
The oien lovedjier melancholy air, and hersorrow- 
ful eyes, 'frhence sometimes glances, of light would 
*iroceed. Her beautiful hair fell in large waves, 

ikie that of the Grecian women, on her brown 
thouldeVs; and her minature foot seemed scaroely 
to touch the floor when shp .dahced' the fimdango, 
the most voluptnoiM of thedahces of Spain.' That 
footjwAs so marvellously small, that, one day, when 
measured 'with a humming bird, the bird was found 
td be the l^irgest. \ ,..’,' . , : J

So many attractions necessarily struok the facile 
imagination of our countryman j and, as he pushed 
his advantages, vigorously, he; soon became, the 
favored friend of tl^ enchantress.. . ^ u ,, : ; i '

This'intrigue-could'hot long .’remain seoret from 
the ‘HiispiciouS Domenica, who had already ceased 
to receive. the same , attentions and caresses from 
her -hatbands i:'i <

' She had him -watchid, by a dozen of the most 
intelligent -and) devoted of her. negroes,.'as she 
be" retbApm to J^-and'who obwryfed all hi* 
5tyks j 'lmfc ihe slaves, who ell 'loved their master, 
yra uhed him only to protect him against the jeal*

|TofUi wife,pidtold him ofall that^ras goingon, 
he &ithless husband momentarily ceased his 

atttHlUOhto-the Senora, and, b ytheforceof dembh- 
itrations oflove and devotion,rsought: to refrain his 

wife’s confidence. ' .. • •• ° ■
But this c<#rttn“ta1l ititninit. the iiystery that 

enveloped his i“^.(hJv' *tin(iulatediit, and he 
had the ini towrit®' to - Fraiia, who tras
weu plfea^^with tile oorfeipondenfje. ^ - ' ,

“ When rishail ^* ̂ ^ ; ^ ‘IWncej -njy friend, to 
that beautti.f.u..l.o..o..u..n.t..r.y Trfiic.h y„ou, used to ta"lk' iso 
much; but which you tore .itidoubledly forgotten P 
Are the Frenctfsb^bigetM'P"tt’Iff<i ‘ ' :

“Not of their countrt,:lMieiiicap*» -
“ Etehri; you J std ^2 e "agd; sad^‘ are you ill?

i^u. without doubt." 
htrre 

Hcaii skies.vHovf

This frightful clipmte;» ka “sNro,gmyu DomlWT 

, come accustomed; to jtf^

what azure, what prilliant stars! Oh,-no! I am 
neither ill nor sad.' 1Are you not sufficiently'charm- 
ing to embellish all thingsP 'Let us still remain, 
and ever, in this blessed land, where God has given 
me your beauty.” , '/ ■

“ The.physician br~the plantati.on tells me it is 
uccessary above all things that tou should breathe 
once more your native itir. Then I wish to see 
that France of which I have heard such marvellous 
things. Shall we not set out in a few weeks P We 
can leave old Xopez to take care of the planta
tions.” ‘ ’ • >•

“ Let ns went awhile, Domenica., I know not, 
truly, that I should be able to' support the fatigues 
of a voyage.” ' • ' • 1

“ You are ill, then P ”
At that moment Rico passed/before them, with 

a package on his head. Domenica thought she 
saw him exchange glances frith his master.

An idea crossed ner mind, aind she recalled the'
negro. ' '

« You came from the city, Rico P”
“ Yes, mistress.” Ji‘

Did you get the mantilla which I left 'at the 
se of(the Marquis de GuidnlaraP ”

“ Yesj mistress, and I am cairying it to your 
apartments.” ,y.-

“Very well, you will take it’ there, and then go 
to the Tepeil plantation, and find Lopez,” ;■-.

Henri involuntarily shuddered,' as'he asked:—
“ Why do yoii wish to see Lopez this evening ? ”
“ I wish to tell him, th&t I am about to go to 

Fiance.” -?

“
house

' iO#WW« .''AWfe wH" 1 •meh-

Rico, afeIvoi^se^t^DMetAV 1 vfes employed 
to carry his letters, and WbrfnIt baek thfe aiiiweri, 

Ofae'everiiriglvtEerithiWiW'iMdtf'to-dlwto- 
pear behind, tbhe?opoo f at«apeatHlt, I 1W id 

.testvolcana of'tb^Saih bT'the^Sd^/ a'irfjft 
Breeii descending upon this 'jdafo;!td''^ 
freshness to all the vegetatiop, seethed bVday by 
twrid'Heals: whennothlng tty ' to W lhea^ 
W Wrote breathings of the fttyt&fif toekofiiji 
taWch'the *“tds “de adtd'aitt'tWBlddyj faw

। .lit';. 
WdC

Light
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^It is along time, a very long, time, since I saw 
you, Henri 1 A week without seeing you I Does 
it seem a week to you P Do you wish that I should 
die, or .that I should believe that you love me no 
morep .

“ She ishappy, bhe! . - ■, '
“ Thanks for your kind letter. I am about to 

read lt nllntght"under tlie magnoUas. - You sw ear' 
that you.love onlyme. Alast alas 1 why did we 
not know each other sooner ? There {s.to be a 
ball at the Spanish Consulate on Monday—shall you 
not be there P At midnight, seek an opportunity 
to go down into the garden, and I will await, you 
in the little alley of orange-trees.

Your jealous friend,. Frazia.” '

“ It is true, then! Oh! and my slaves have con
cealed it from m e!”

“ Rico, yet up, my friend,” she said to the'negro, 
mi a caressing voice j “ you will take this letter to 
your master, but you must not .say a word to him' 
of what has happened. Do you recollect the Vault • 
of the Blacks i It is I who command here. You 
need not go this evening after Lopez.” ~

Rico did recollect the Vault o f the Blades. Ho 
took the letter to Henri,^but neither by word nor 
sign did he intimate to him what had happened.

Thejiext momentDomenica, whose blood burned 
like that of an assailed hyena, rejoined her faithless 
spotfse, without her face Affording any trace of that 
which was agitating her mind. ‘ .

“ Decidedly, Henri,” she said, approaching him 
lovingly, “ we will not yet leave Mexico. I have, 
reflected on the subject and I believe’it would be 
better to study the language and customs of your 
country, in order that I may not incur - ridicule on 
going there.” •

“ I knew, child, that reflection would cause you 
to abandon that unwise idea. Are we not hapnv 
here?”- . ■ '

“ You are not serious, DomenicaP*
“ Very, serious j but you are pale; and you grow 

paler yet You aro really ill,I swr, and our fiery 
climate will cause your death ! :No, Henri,let us 
go to FraSiie. That is what-you desired butaiew 
months rancel” i " ; :

“l am so happy here 1 Always with you, near 
to you, in the miast of our slaves, ljrhile our pro
perty gives me occupation. And then, Domenica, 
my beautiful Domenica, know you not that you 
will become ill ',in France. It is so cold there 1 
The heavens are ever clouded ( the women there 
are all'coquettes j the French Sre'ronly a people of 
lawyers and traders* and they yrilltire you todeath. 
Believe me, we should not go there imtil you have 
betome acquainted with our lan. ^ _®» I

“ Well, let us' speak it I wll retum in a mo
ment '1[ am tired this evenin, ^Wj .//•. t. ’ •. , •

Heilri trembled in every liml
! “ Shall I go with you, DomenicaP”

“ No, I have ordein to give.; I will join you in 
the saloon.” i

And they separated. ( J,
The creole immediately called for Bico, and, with 

that impetuosity and harshness which she' always 
manifestedtowards her slavjp^'^lihe' shook hid! 
rudely by the arm, and forted niik npon his knees. 
: “ yillaml dare you thus to betray m? P Wheiic6 
coine youP” , 
^ “^fou know well, mistress,” mujrmtifed the poor

; “A nd that letter P* .i:;.-: ,
t)w Wroth b^^ of tte Otyk^ M,'wi# f'WhatletterP” , . , .
ip wMcn tho biids bade adieul to'tMe'diy,' tfF®i , *^The letter whicll you brought :to my husband. 
dolefid'ci'les ’br the uriging of ffii'.JiBfrwiii’who I kiaow all.: I have had you followed. Give it to 
undofth^ ifrhlp bf the bycrseev •7italdibmid' me qinckjl^, or I wilTorder you tck' IM Immediately I indigo, andvamlli me q
vrU(«m ,tmder;the coffee•^■bf w * f^-^t-M^islress^I—insult -i

^ .wfll fcall'the ayettecr. HfrlrfU soottfiild it”
•A* th%%drd ^cSwtWer," MitfttMblea tferrtbly, 

dfd^ clitjwhi*WJMfcana^ooked at pomfenicaWithfcn
-

-i
la

f«thb^'ha^nghMM ' 
IW $ Aa'ii mm'.iiSi 
m iStuei twb ne'i

- ^Ofewos

tb contain the ljst j rfjmplicants. She said that tie ' 
was n o t; " •

^3e5 ngkt ntomeht, aftermaving feiilicrf to all by ■ 
ai m tl& ^ il—-------  i“o word, »«» w »n m e win 01 
the Vonsulj and. was" .soon logt ip the crowded g& .

At ',tho ’entrance of an alley, the-branch of'a 
, some intc w e lightly touched her lock's, .detach- 
W£ a flower therefrom.. Ten cnlyab’ere^stoopeid to 
sgipffibutfc young man who was nearest to her 
picked it up, and, instead of placing it in his button* 
hoje, atsthe qdwrs would tove done with pride, he 
hastened jo, offer it to the beautiful Senora, who 
thtoked hiW with two words in a low voice,^nd^a 
long Jv.a,nce,\ The look andthe wonlis “ Thanks 
Henn,F had been understood. • . ’

At the appointed hour, Henri and Frazia vrere 
Breaking of love, in the alley of oranges, seated < 
close to each other on a Rreen bnnk. The conver
sation had lasted for some time, embraces had suc
ceeded to words, when a hand slowly and furtively 
moved through a mass of hawthorn, until it rested 
right over the upturned face of the Senora, and, by 
a sudden movement, threw over it a vial ofconcen- 
tinted white vitriol

It is known that vitriol leaves upon the skin the 
inogf frightful scars. Henceforth one of the most 
beautiful of the Mexican woman was to be one of 
the most hideous. , .

Her face, her figure, her shoulders were all cov
ered with the.fiery fluid, which was to render her 
repulsive to those who had most admired her.

The cries of the unhappy lady-wore heard in the 
ball room, afid interrupted the dancers, all of whom 
hastened to the garden, where the proud Fraa'a, the 
queen of the occasion, and lately so triumphant, 1 
rolling about in frightful agonies. . ..... \ ■

Henri, across whose mind a frightful thought had 
rushed, fled from tlie crowd, sp that he might 
compromise neither himself nor his friend, alter' 
h-ing vowed eternal love in that last nnd fearful 
intoirview, A few moments later, his carriage, at 
full speed, appeared to devour the space which sep- 
arattd him from his home. He wished to clear up 
his horrible doubt He hastened to his wife’s room; 
and found her in a deep sleep. *
, «ght softened him. Nevertheless he still' 
had his fenrq, believing that she alone could havd 
caused thecnme.-' ■ ,— - •

He was about to fult" the stables, where; per 
haps, the mare of Dominica had been placed belon 
the arrival of his cajriage, when the sleeper awoke 
and tenderly called him.

“ Is that you, Henri! already returned P”
“ Yes, I was fatigued. You are better,’are you 

notP” . .
“ Yes, yes," she said, exhaling a long sigh of 

j°y- > fr .
“ I am ^rell now. But you, my friend, you are 

pale 1" ' '

“ It is nothing but weariness. Sleejl willremove 
it .Good night; I shall seek repose.

• “One word more. Tell me of the ball P Was 
it as brilliant as that of the French Consul ?” -

“ Yes, yes, very happy, are we nbtP” she ait 
swered, with a smile of, rage: “ it is so delightful 
tlius to love— to love as we d o1!” ' ,

At that'moment a servant entered bearing a let
ter from the Spanish Consul. ** ' ' -

“Ah ! ” criea Henri, “ the Consul gives a ball on 
Monday. Shall we go, deareBtP” ■

“Yes, undoubtedly it will be a charming affair.”
On Monday Domenica pleaded a violent head- , 

ache, and entreated her husband to go alone to 
the ball ' .

At first Henri appeared to be muoh affected, and 
refused to leave his wife alone, asking her a thou
sand times if she would not be better if Bhe were to 
go with him | but at last at her repeated entreaties, 
he toolf his departure........  ..................^ 1

There was a great crowd at the Spanish Consul's^ 1 
the best families of Vera Cruz, strangers of distinc
tion, the officers of ships in the harbor had all met 
at that ball, given in honor of the birth day of Isa
bella II. There was presented, truly, a strange 
and dazzling sight to d native of our cold Eu
rope.

Two galleries of pomegranate trees, oranges and 
citrons were arranged around vast saloons, and 
Seemed to lose themselves by a stairway covered 
with carpets and rose leaves, in the miast of gar
dens, where, under tho broad shade of tho elms, tho 
most mysterious/conversation could be mur- 
mo

The interior shone with lamps and gold, and the I] 
numberless precious stoneB with which the heads 
and necks of the creoles ;were covered. The per-

c^'umo of the flowers,■and tho ni-ght breeze, gliding 
.loovviingly acroBS the trees and shrubs, spread among 
those odors and lights a delicious coolness, .

: It was a-pleasant sight, that of those pale Moxi- 
can-women impatiently waiting for the waltz, tm il-. 
ing like children, aiid maliciously concealing theta

, wv es':bebirid''their’ large fiuis. It exdtedl. the 
deepest emotion to see those thousand eyes, filled 
with light and pas®on, those feet worthy of the 
huntiress Diatui, those proveiinal hands and locks,

’ aid t~ Me ‘ “and magnificenthustr *aJ ring him * sr
• gild aid jewelstb ^:K* ' '
’, All a' ___tobe lifoand lore;
^‘•The „ had oommenced irheaFnldftentered the 
ial A r nsual, her entmkw • -wa* a itriumph.

-

“^ i JUeoj l fttofebdut tIofl^h^^hill' t >: ,
TOfr^blidk^! B^•grdttiK S S * !| un 6ng his

loctoa styH biUet, uiftkl^iMi^ , • ' ” * •
*1)^1kiHiit>^ ^HW"; All eyes were turned apoivber; i A erowd of cava-
Fwiom^ murttj^bvffifeld^^ J U^K’sitttounded her,uidfA«'toeiw not whomito..
jwWdW’”1-’ <v7:'’<OTt^ ; pm iki herhaol -■W avMflMok'-irai too dnall
mt Pha tGWiiJ u4 bha dcwfio ^ tiM7 •«% I . '- ■ • • . y-jiim r-»V ha',.;; j

“ I saw but little of it; I was weary and sad, and 
everything looks frightful when such is the case.; 
That is why. I left so soon.”

“ But did you not look at the handsome women P 
The beautiful Senora Frazia must have beeajhere? 
She is very beautiful, the Senora!” \
. These last words, pronounced with a savage 
irony, were like a thunder-stroke to Henri. He 
doubted no more—he believed alL

“ Yes, sB# was there,” he replied, with difficulty 
repressing his fury. X

“ All the strangers must have admired her mar
vellous beauty P" ✓

“They admired her spirit vrhich is better than 
fugitive beauty," he coldly answered ‘

“ To be sure; but to please in the world, it is 
necessary to have both.” . .

“. I believe that the-Senora will be.i^jle ,to please 
without the aid of external graces. Good' night, 
Domenica, I truly have need of repose.” .

“ Good night, Henri, and above all, think not of 
Frazia j—I am jealous, very jealous,"

Henri went to his apartment where, in place of 
Rico, his devoted slave, he found &negro whom he. 
knew not and who told him that Rico had fled to: 
the mountain*, and joined other runaways.

This seemed strange, but the desire to be alon»' 
prevented him from asking questions. '

Having dismissed the mIsvc, he threw himself 
upon his tied, and gave himself up to the tumultu
ous course of his thoughts. .

“Po or Frazia! How she must Buffer! Who- 
could have committed that infernal crime P .* Who ? 
Is it for me to ask such a question P Oh 1 how 
could she rally me at this time P But it is impossi
ble that she could have done it herself. But she 
knows all; la m sure of it; her -headache was a 
feint She must have seized the IctterP Could. 
Rico have betrayed me P Oh, n o; he is blindly; 
devoted to me,and I can now understandhis sudden 
flight Poor itiol”

, Long he sought to. resolve this strange problem, 
but the more he .thought of it, tho more he was lost 
in vague suppositions; and then, not being able to> 
sleep, he haitily wrote the following letter: ■ ’

“ My . Fjiazia—Whatever may be the conae* 
qucnces of the nameless crime which has been per-, 
pdctrahted, thou shalt find me a devoted lover until ‘

; That crime may destroy thy beauty, but I 
willlovethee as ardently as I did at timt fatal meet^' 
ing. - I know, that thy soul is faire^iito thy face.

‘ “ Henceforth, to thee alone, oh, my Frazia! to- 
thee alone shall my heart beat. I shall see thee1 
to-morrow. ’ I have a seoret to tell thee, something; . 
so horrible that it will cause tliee to shudder,

, it I suffer more than thee,
' - “Hekhi."

After having folded this letter, whioh he i laoedl 
in his secretary, he felt relieved, and retoned'to- 
llis bed. According to his custom, he mixed a glsss; 
of ruJn and water, w;hich he drank at one swalltfw^ 
and soon after he sunk into a profound sleep.

He had a horrible dream. . ; ■ •. v ‘!:'-
, He thought he saw a woman (his wife) noise* 

lessly open nil chamber door, enter lightly.
d^di lanten>>'«pproaoh his bed, and look at;,ato 
(pwfiiUy ibr ao*n4 moments, as if to bmui« p JHA

m ;; j , 1 .bbiiwr."'!---. -Uve- • * ■4
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g?jg
that he dept, .Thenj.iiS went to h&vpeerel

. J,£t|w letter, whiofashe
‘ fitmticedly,%nd in hwte. Rfeturningtolii#bed,Bhe 

again looked at him, and then silently^eft. {he
• *o°®* . • ■ :& p ‘y
. ’ A moment later, four old and h(deousnegro^

vpame ini .who lifted him fioni hi8 bed, dnd bore him' 
. -through numerous passages, descending by doom 

. ’an die a et ’Stairway* to a damp divij', where they. 
' seated him on ■some bund’es ;of stray, and .'then

• fastened him by the neck, with a ring to the wall,- 
• ikfterjm ving^ ed his hapds. ' ■. / ' :
* . th e reality ordinarily come* only after the dream, 

but here the dream ite^lfi’wos n horrid reality!! ■.
Thehour had already arrived when the effect* of 

the mirotic were over., Henri opened his dyes,' 
struggled in his bonds, sighed, as if he;were return-

. .ing out of a terrible nightmare, and then after some 
moment of. wonder, coiled hia servant Rico.

bve drewned 
en yonr

which a 8n 
iutn^d «t'Pans, was abo

Lilian praised her marveloui
^ ^ iall,J ier^ iaw i/

?Owen?^-l'
T/dreamed of

. Rico answered': ' , . •' ,
'• Here I am, masjtcr, look at m e ! ”
In fact, Rico was there too, face to face with 

Henrj, in the midst of a rank of slave*, hound and 
• fa*toned t i the wall.

Dametal, who had at last thoroughly aroused 
.himself, and resutned fils reason, uttelea a cry of , 

*' horror. ' * . . ...
“ You ! Rico, what is that you snyP ” 1 ’
“ I* say, master, that this is the Vault of the’ 

Blacks, where your wife has plunged us both, I 
know why.” 0

^ Henri was for a moment profoundly prostrated 
by this frightful truths Then he recalled the crime 
in the garden, and Pomenica’s ferocious irony, 

. He was no longer ignorant of anything.
Jt is.I who have caused all thus.it was the letter 

,of the Senora,” resumed Rico, dolefully.
“ You showed it to her P "
“ She took it from me. I believed that she knew 

^all,— and I feared this Vault. I could not foresee 
what was to happen, and when I had determined 
to tell- you.nll that had happened, I was brought 
here while asleep. Master, poor master 1 if she 
would torment you as she docs us 1"

Henri, whose sight lmd bccome gradually accus
tomed to the hall-light of the dungeon, taw with 
horror, at the bottom of it, and in a comer, a sort 
offorge, in which already were heating a number of 
instruments of torture.

• I fear the forge were, copper boilers, and* tables 
covered with phials, pincers, scissors, iron pins, 
hammers, knives, and leaden thongs. . '

This rapid examination caused him to tremble 
for himself, and for his poor slaves, whose only 
crime was that they had served him well.

And then his thoughts returned to Frazia, whose 
atrocious murderer he now knew. The sotfhd of 
a key in the lock, disturbed his gloomy thougnts.

'A door opened, and he saw first enter, lamp in 
hand, like Lady Macbeth, his wife, followed by 
the four blacks who had appeared to him in his 
dream* One bore a green phial, which be placed 
on a table. Another went to the forge, took the 
belloRs, and blew the fire, giving to it a new activ
ity. A third took several pieces of wood, and form- 
©a a trough of the length of a man, at the end of 
■which were two oblong apertures. The fourth fol- 1 
lowed Domenica, who passed before the frightened> 
prisoners, who murmured for mercy.

Henri with open mouth, waited until she should^ 
come to him, but she ceased not her. step.

She passed several times before the unfortunate 
beings, slowly and silently, while the poignant ex
pressions of tliei? faces would have softened any 
*.fVipr h^rt ti--yi b«*i_ljitf Jhfit’’*';art was full only 
of malice for them; o» - v .. -prive hate for human
ity, and of devouring jealous^,—ofthat Castilian 
|ejdou8y, which, Bometimea- justifiable, can be 

' carried to the ..last limits of .veng'fcance.
Domenica had wished to know all without the 

aid of Henri, in order that she might punish those 
whom he loved. ‘ ,

' KS$u wiih €o die, IH^ri ? ” 
^ I irfsh ‘

•“HenriI look at me, ihen, once more,—you 
never then have lc^vec| me P ” ,

^,“ 1 know not, and: what matters itP . One m^y 
bg- for the-mpment fascinated by a serpent, bqivhe 
wvos it away at last." ■.< ..........
• .“ Ingrntel” she said, sadly,

him.. “ Wh’o.has been the njiost^mriful Of-tu
T.ell toe, Henri, .if there were yet tim?, irolMd' you 
not pardon me P X)o you nqt wish to foiget all, 
that I may love youingam/iuid more than ever be
fore, if tnat be posyoie I^^.us fly to the ends 
of the earth, whero we» Utc /^one,: unknowirii 
and unknown. I will be devbted toyou and I wil 
pray to Ood to pardon what yo<i fcafl' my crimes. 
We will speak' only of our love. Oh.! answer rite" 
WU70U mke no aftswerP?; ^ v
. ' I)omenica aU :-atjpj}CB; leaned her head on the 
shoulder of her husband. • Her hand sought his to 
free it, and' her :lipa would-have met those of the 
prisoner, perhaps, when at her suppliant words he 
qnswered: •

“ No, never! rather death than such weakness;” 
“OhI” muttered she, raising her-head and 

Stamping on the straw; l! oh ! this is too much! 
Well! so much the worse; you are about to die, 
and by a death Buch as was never before known.”

“ He shall not aie more than myself,” shouted a 
loud voice; “ wo aie both free.”

R was Rico. J
His swoon hgd-neen only a feint.
He had opty waited for that moment of partial

lit was for this reason she had daily descended to 
that terrible dungeon; hoping to draw by torture 
from them avowals that should work them evil.

She stopped at last before the negro Rico, and 
said to him: ,

“ Howmany letters did you carry to the courtezan 
frazia ?" - ‘

“ I carried-onlv one, mistress."
“ Lear, bring the pincerstear the nail from the 

left thumb of Rico;—he Jjes.”
Rico became pale as n'lshroud.
Lear brought the pincers, and seized the hand 

of the condemned. • ■■
At this sight, Henri, who, until then, had been 

silent from horror and fright, bounded from his 
straw, with a' .loud cry, which was lost in the 

- depth of the dungeon. ,
Stop, villains, stop 1—that which you are doine 

is infamous!” : . - -
■Domenico, slightly moved/smiling, and, without 

answering him, she called Poncio. ■
i« Poncio, prepare for this fair stranger our green 

phial, that in an hour he may have a forehead 
more wrinkled than that of an aged man, a color 
yellower than that of the fruit of my citron-trees, 
and locks whiter than the bdows of the Cordillera*; 
and which will bring death in the evening. No, 
not this evening; that will bo to noon; let it be 
for to-morrow. Prepare it, Poncio. and Rive it 
quickly." :

It is well known that among the most refined 
torments there is nothing more terrible than the 
removal tof the living nail. : ■

At the. first attempts Rico uttered cries and 
howlings like those of a wild beuBt, but vaults and 
hearts were alike deaf, ; .

' ■Thd miserable man rolled and twisted about, 
foam covered his lips'and sweat stood in waves on 
his body, Blood bursted from his hose, his eyes 
and his cars. His veins swelled m if under the 
pressure of cords, and his crispy hair shivered as 
much as his limbs. Leartore away steadily, but 
the1nail, strongly rooted, would not give way. i 

. 5tfStOp,a moment,” sail} Dominica, “undoubtedly 
hie imu'-now bo more reasonable.. Let us see, 
H ico,if you will avow all that you: know, and1 
th&rljm l free you in a minute.” -i
i"R>oo looked athis chained master for a moment;

* a moment he hesitated. ! • T .■

occurccNo him." ' ■
Suddenly, when they had removed his irons to 

bear him to the trough, he recovered his strength, 
and at the very n^ment when they were about to 
place him on the plank, he rose upright^ by a rapid 
movement; and, witli one of those efforts which' 
can proceed only from despair, the black ginnt 
snapped the iron ties that held his hands, seized a 
knife that lay on the table, cut the cords about his 
feet in the twinkling of an eye, and hastening to 
his master, knife in air, he opened the collar that 
held'liis neck to the wall, took him all bound as 
he wn8, on his vast shoulders, and Opening the door 
he escanedj crying, “ Vengeance, Senora^ Ven
geance !!! ”

Those five persons frozen with terror,-listened 
to the shouts, which came from the top of the 
Btairwuy, in two strong voices repeating, “ Ven- 
geance1n i»

• • •■_•.—■• • • .
Frazia had passed an awful night and, and in 

the morning she could see before her Pysche the 
frightful furrows which the acid had ploughed in 
her face. Her entire visage, in &ct, was burnt, Her 
eyes alone having been miraculously preserved.

The authorities were already around her, inter
rogating her, with all possible reserve, on the cir
cumstances, and pressing her to name the crim
inal. • •

The sufferer suspected no one. . -
They spoke of Henri, who had'been seen to fly 

with such speed; but to their suppositions Frazia 
answered, that in (act M. Dametal had accompanied 
her to the garden, but that he wus'not with her 
when the' event happened, and that-it would be 
absurd to mention his name in connection with it

The physicians who had not left; her for an in
stant, declared that ^he nervous .contractions, and 
peculiar effects of vitriolic mhtilations, and, above 
all, the immediate .consequences of the'crime, had 
determined- nu.-effaslon-uf-Wood'to the head,fund 
that delirium would sooir seize ttieir patient. - '

In fact, poor Frazia, suffering more from hour to 
hour by the prolonged absence of Henri, .robbed of 
her beauty, out off from love, and not knowing how 
to explain that mysterious affair, was gradually sink
ing into a profound foyer which threatened to put an 
end to her "mortal career.:

Two hours after mid-day Frazia was about to 
fall asleep, calling on the name of her lover, who 
was'deaf to her grief, when a hand softly removed 
her bed-curtaiii8.

ItwasHenril '
“ You !"she cried.
At this beloved, but too sudden apparition, she 

fell into a long and delirious crisis, out of which 
nothing, could bring her but- the words and em
braces of Henri. ,

She was already in her agony.
• No human phrase can render those passionate 

and delirious exclamations so touchingly drawn 
from that woman, upon whom a long and happy 
lifbhad seemed to smile, but who ,was now dying 
a-tficuijyto passion. Henri held her already eola 
hand,'fie covered her burning forehead with kisses, 
sought to read his name in hef'eyes, fixed nnd 
brilliant as enamel, he called her name tenderly, 
as one calls, a child; but already Frazia could 
scarcely answer him. The death-rattle was in her 
throat, her pulse was hardly perceptible, her teeth 
chattered, and her nostrils became ary and pinched.

Yet a few. moments, and that tender heart had 
ceased to beat. ,

Towards six o’clock in the evening, Henri, who, 
in spite of the doctors, woul^not leave her bed
side, heard, in the midst of along and mournful 
sigh his name faintly escape her. It was the last 
brcajth,.the .last thought ofPrazia! ^ .

The brig Palitiure. staled die next morning for 
France. • .

What do. you think of my history! ” asked the 
narrator. . .

, “ My dear. Alfred, I swear 
know tho-end of it. . Oh 1 if it
womanl” : . 1 r

u that I will 
l true, what a 

•, ; . ..

.
quick, Rico; I have no timo to wait; jspeak, 

having tom away the nail, 1 shall 'have 
yoUr-Ket burnt in that trough." i , !i

“ Oh I pull out the. naiV mistress, but do not 
bjm .w ,feet.” ■ ...........  ,

pa cdmost impcnefitiblo smile passed across,

1 was tiie meaning, of that craile in that 
mpmentofBuprcmeagony? - ' ,

ob more, then*.toll, woall, or I,will- mako 
ypHjsuffer Da Bever negfp suffered before; a tor- 
tvie! .without end. Yousballece.”- ,
'eftIinow Mfltbing, mmti¥M, tind.'y<?u shall know 

nothingi?! , ' .;; . -A J( ,n
At the8{»_word8<';Bo, cpergetiaally pronounced, 

Led^j^Hiliod hia pincers. The .nail, already 
staged, gradually lost its hold, aitd after minutes of

,.
. “ Yes, what a womanl" , But be careful, she is 

looking at us stiiL I warn you again my friend, 
not to approach her during tne voyage, and above 
all, to be silent” : t ■ , ‘ ’

So that we shall never be able to ascertain what 
became,of tiie master and the,slave, Henri and 
ids devoted Rico 1 ” • :
- “ X have told you already that it is a history 

yet to be completed.” . , ;
r A fortuiglit after this frightful-con'espondence. 

Alfred fell sick,- and; died in <horrible convulsions,' 
without being able to open hia- mouth or, to move 
hwarmsi :: , : .- ! f.t

-,i That which he had tdld me of Domenica occured

.
JDdatdiJca,(Wio*i evt» Ma^JMtothose 'o 

|&dkiprh~’>il ,i®jr,jiy *::Lo ’ •.:■•"''iw^>/\.. .L-: tA 
Mlttffeiperhad vwboa^d;

BaEnn:
-InonerrtMh 

ishMtaiSSl 
■tagiv*; 
beauty, het; 
alms,'; 
known
is the i
at the 
door 
. > «

“Hear 
p™^. 

At the.

pbot^partpok of, and ,:ip(iflef 
►pf their benefactress. -*8Ke 
idee of Spain " rhb a ^ rjm -
servant, throwing opisn Uie

ulse.d’OUvaria.”
>ifim 'aied several persons ,pf the

*7^« A?????H. • >

^Ifew^ I 
tigo. ^etfm y k
was 0 :^r inyself on a fanteiiu. 4 !

It was jus Domenico, of whom I had; 
never been! .. , find any-trace, but whom I now 
saw, in all the s; irp of life, fashionable, adored, 
blessed! She blessed! 0h ! my Ood 1 ^

Did Bhe wish tO'tttone'for her crimes by charity P 
Had Bhe( thrown-herself into the consoling arms of 
religion in order to drive away remorse ?

I could hav^.believed-'this had I not been able 
to see her atteniively 5 but in one of her unstudied 
movements, and in a look which she cast furtively 
over the crowd,‘I could detect under that smiling
and beautiful made the deformity and lwtr'ed of 
hypocrisy. . jji;! ' 1 .

For an hour the Marchioness of Olivaria was 
the object of all eyes^and of all flattering words. 
They surrounded her, atid they spoke to her of her 
ball, of her poor, ahd of her unfortunate country, 
the sweet skies of which, they weresure, she muBt 
regret '. # ...........

. This young woman was already at home in the 
salons of Pans, was perfectly well bred, and re
sponded witli the utmost propriety to all the hom
age that was addressed to her from all sides. .

Gradually the group broke up, and each per
' son came to pliaee nimself near the amiable hostess, 

who had now fonjld a theme for conversation.
"What think.v-^you of the report of M. de 

fiioglie on the aboutibn of slavery P” :she asked of 
a young Deputy who sUJBdnear to Domenica. “ It 
is unquestionably a very grave subjeot^ but it has 
at least the merit;,6f Being appropriate, to the 
time." „• ' '/.■ '. •• 1 ■ ! i . " .

At these words, the door was thrown open, and- 
they announced—«• .. . ’ , ; .

“ M. Hen^Dametal 1” , :
The Marchioness littered a cry, and became pale 

with terror. Several Jadies clustered around her, 
and wished her W:«pnell of their salts j hjit she de
clared that she was tiojpindisposed, and that one of 
her gold pins had (drawn tnat exclamatioh. from 
her. - fc . ?■' ^ V'''?';;? '

Henri looked fixedly at her, but she cast down 
her eyes. .. ■" :

01 think,” criedt^eDeputy, “ that the arrange
ment is an.enrar.ftom-the point of view of human
ity ; but I do not bejfeve tnat it wiU be possible to 
abolish, slavery ,alto’geiher. The trade is cairied on 
for the mere piifjMes- of cupidity, by a particular 
set of men, and is‘a.disgrace to a country; and 
from the infamous traffic in elaves has cbme that 
excessive barbarism which is the reproach of the 
colonies. I repeat it, it appears to me inoppor
tune to abolish the trade ;in slaves; but it would be 
well if tiie government were to regulate it,.-to make 
it qease to be a monopoly, to reform the. negro 
codes, and to watch ovey the labor and the instruc
tion of the children of the blacks.” '

“ Then, -Monsieur de you are not for
abolition r”

“ My system j».a reabolit!on."
‘'-Very welTj )-ou [nearly abolish the trade 

in neg„ft>M.., but .you.' ^otfreetheia?” ;
“ Besides the ’rvun of tEe'f colonies which would' 

follow- immediate emancipation, we'know that'all 
these poor negroes do not merit freedom; and then, 
to speak frankly, they, appear to hold a middle 
place between ourselves' and the monkeys, so 
yvicked and cunning is their nature.”

, “ Permit me, sir, to speak on that.point,” said 
Henri, interrupting him. “ The' negroes are, liko 
ourselvis, capable of devotion and courage. In? 
stead of debasing them by ignorance, elevate tliem 
by instruction, and you will find them men; for I 
know not that the barbarians of Attila were much 
better,than the revolted negroes o f St. Domingo, , 
Civilization has placed armies where formerly were 
only hordes. I am abashed at finding myself engaged 
in discussing1this question; but I have visited in 
Mexico some habitations of blacks, I must heverthe- 
less say, and here have wibiessed things bo horrible 
that you could hardly believe,..them, so udnatural 
were they. If I did not fear, encroaching on your 
good nature, and you would listen to me, I would 
relate a history which I phould be compelled to 
embellish a little, in order to prevent.it from being, 
too frightful to these ladies.” „
' Here Henri t'uned himsejf, toward Domemca, 

who rose; as if - about to,.depart, ’ An imperious 
look from him nailed her to her seat. "• .

All the ladies enireated, Henri to commence his 
history, and above -all not,,^ :jdmit anything, they 
loving, they declared, strong! emotions,' , ,

Henri then gave, with a ci^wd .of details, wWch, 
more than "once made th^ assembly sbudder, the. 
account I have narrated, arid iidded: ' -

.
^ A'it ti clear,” into]

‘D anie^ 'Trish
never known, Domenica Oranadiva, and I bej 
ion of Ood and man if I have ever to 
hand of stch a monster.” '

the

^Domenica . shuddered. '• in
streams from her forehead. ' She movM'he: 
loo]ang the while at the. pitiless ptofjr-telta 
suppKcating him vrith feyes^full of tears,f!3#.
> “I defy you, Monsieur 
to naiie to us.this.

one listened with dread. ’
nlmoit'to find themselves near the culprit Theii< 
lips were parted, their hearts were still; they list
ened.,’ ..:V:!":Vvi 

' Heqjti advanced tb the centre of the circle j and, 
poiAting with his fore-finger, at Ddmenicar“Behold 
her!”..he. cried; L am her husband, mid'thebe'is 
her alive. "Look at the thumb'of his right hand.” 
. Domenica could not bear this fatal scene. She 
fainted, arid her servants bore h er to'her carnage.

The,noxt morning Henri called Rico.
(f Well, Rico, we nave had vengeance, have we

not?” .
“ItiB the beginning of vengejince, master, but 

it is nothing to a soulless woman. To-morrow, on 
her road to Italy, she will laugh at us.” ~

“ How, Rico ? ”
“ She will depart to-night for Florence.”
“ How know you that P ”
“ I went immediately to her house, where I

found an old slave friend of mine, who, like me, 
iasbeen beatenfo|f his-services, and.who, again like 
me, has a heart that beats for vengeance.”

■After a silence of some minutes, Henri resumed;
“ Rico, my friend, Rico, are -you not devoted to 

me? Do you notlove!meP” ,
“ Yes, master.” , '
“ Well, then, .think no more of Domenico ;lether 

fly from city to city, and from country to country, 
until she shall be crushed under the weight of re<- 
morse.” : : . . . ^ _

“ Remorse 1 Why she has a dungeon even in 
her house hete, and Alvarez, the friend of whom I 
just spoke to you, has heard grotms from thence.”

“ If what you say is true, justice’’—
“ There is no longer a dungeon, for to-night she 

leaves for Florence. , , .
“ You will not leave me, Rico P” ,
“ I ask for a month’s freedom, master,”
“To go to Florence ?” '.
“ I know not where.. It is probable, however, 

that I shall not quit Paris, and that you will see 
me every day; but I ask of you a month, a single 
month pf freedom.” ;! '

“ Are you not free in my house P”
, “ Yes, master; but it is aliberty more perfect 
than that, ,which I ask.” ' ’ '

“ I will grant it to you if you will not leave 
Paris.” .-..!.

Rico appeared to reflect for a moment, and then 
answered:—“ Well, master, I will remain here.”

“ You promise me that?” 1
“ I swear it by the blood -of my fether, whom 

Domenica caused to.die under the rods.”
“ Again, Domenica! Forget her, Rico, as I 

do.” . , . , , .. - -, _
. “ You have been avenged,- master,but I have 
not 1: .Farevyell until tormorrow.” . And the impla
cable negro janswered riblfc wfien Henri spoke to nim 
again. V . l.V"1,:'' -'; '■

i Domenica, in fact, was' about'tdleavethat night 
for Italy.'' 8h £ could hot ’remain ‘ in PAriA, where 
she hiid'received that terrible hffront; .and where, 
undoubtedly, other humiliations would!aWoft her, •

: Slie spent the whole day in -preparing for her 
journey. ; '• •'•••• -; V'-,

^Several tiihes she'rang'for AlTOrez,- the'friend Of 
Rico, but tAlvarez came n ot, He had left'the 
house in the morning without communicating -pith 
any one. •' ■- / ’ , ;i- ' ■ ■: '

She went on with her preparations. In the eve
ning she went into the garden, as'was her custom, 
and walked about alone until a late hour. .

She was about to return to the house, when, at 
the corner of a hedge'she was suddenly fenveloped 
in a mantle, and her mouth closed, and she was 
borne through a little garden gate to a carriage that 
was in waiting. ., . ' -
. The seizure had been so rapidly effected that Bhe 
had not been able tb make a movement, or to utter 
aery. - : '• ; ; '•*'

Two minutes later the carriage tore ovfer the 
pavement; and the blows of the cdadhiian were 
multiplied,'-in order that , it might fly the.faster, i

Thd victim sought to speak,.but- they, had almost 
ragged her, and she was strictly enfolded in muscu-
Tar arms.' . : !

.After halfan hour's agony the carriage Btopped. 
Two men took-her from it,' , bore her ail ' hundred 
steps, opened a door, entered, descended d narrow 
stairway, opened another door, and plaped'the . poor 
woman on a sort of bed. The two men then left 
her. . " '

The furious Creole was to feel the law of retali-

ieTntothe Illiiclr^iingeon, rlWariMaufinae dy oonf 

croBsed the ocean, and came to France, 
verejeiil ha^e dreamed of it by day and 
erery hour: and in every mmute. It 
itod magniflient phantom, which hov- 

nerore pc^- wliich^eeated itself by my 
^with n^e • evferywhere 

iven td'the church. Vengeance 1 ohj.pnd think 
Othat l would sell' for,: gold that r bdundless

b,that^dle'jpy of my life^ 'r You ‘laagh at 
fi^ ^m erfca .^ Ls it •not so,. Alvarez P. - 1

Ppm^.lapgh at.^ a vM .- '.. A.a
h IW^ JWb”:®^"Alvares, in aholjbw voice.

>: 'rJ^M$?l?“’” said Bico.'-appttjaching "the bed.
1h.B ®y5?.^f^menica were 'wdd. ;^ She brikthed

not.1 Whoc Were they about to do p ,; ;. - ■
At that moment they heard d knockin'g' at the 

door. “ Open,<)pen-quickly;wretcheBlr
The two negroes trembled,
“Who knocks?” osked^Rico. 1 - ...
“It is I, your master; open at once, or I-.wilL- 

break down the door.” } - L '.iX y * V
“ Alvarez, give .me your flask; giveit 1” _
Rico took the flask, seized Domenica by thrnecki - 

and spread the contents all over .her face; saying: 
“ Thus it was that you treated Frazia. Now, Al- 
vprez, opeh.tibe doer.” , / t

, Henn ind his servants'precipitated themselves • 
into the■.cellarbut,the lamps had, beeiKextin- 
guished,imd;theyJwerd obhgea to grdpe their Vay 
to the bed of the victim, who uttered frightful 
cries.' ' 1 -'-'i .'.uv

^yhile they, were doing tliis, Kico and Alvare?, 
favored by the darkness, managed to escaper-' 'They 
werd heara of 110 more. They were avenged ! ' ,^

' .Henri, suspecting the frightful projects^ of Bicop 
had caused him to be watched and followed, arid'! 
one of'his servants had come nt full igdlldp t6,'in *' ' 
form hini of the house which he had seen’the two j 
negroes enter. . ' - 1 . ' -,'fc: -'; i '

Henri took horse immediately, andaccompanied ' 
by several servants; hastened to the fatal mansion.

Domenica was taken immediately home, and the : 
ablest physicians .were summoned to her aid. 1 ; - '

These gentlemen declared that, in spite of the' 
numerous burns on her face, her recovery \ was 
certain. ’ . - : - - • ■

“ And I must bear thesg* marks all my life P n 
die asked. / “ • ! ' •• * •

The doctors looked at one another, and said noth- ■ 
ing. When they were gone, she rose from! thehed 
hastened to her mirror, was horror-struck by'her 
appearance, took from her secretary' a small 'silver 
phial, the contents of which she swallowed, ond 
then quietly laid down. • H ' ' •

“ My viod! forgive me !” • • ' ■ '
1 These were her last words. She had poisoned ' 

herself, and her poison killed immediately, lie that . 
of thfe Boreas. , ' - -• ' I ‘

She wished not to live without beauty, it was as. 
well for her to end thus, or she might have had t o ' 
expiate d long series of crimes. ' !! !,

.Henridid not weep. He had only sought to 
prevent a savage and,too criminal vengeance. *'

it wh 
wh

Written for the Banner of.Light.,

THE DREAM
. ■; .BY;ANN E. PORTBB.

, *jrt* li vision? Was it troth t
U Dreim. or very waking etwth t ' 

Dld’a' hoayenlj- mcseongor, 
Did u ansol talk with uer?'

, I

' :.,i .

“Come to us, for Edward is dying,";%as the': 
message by the electric telegraph from , my aged ' 
pm-ente, one day in-early spring.: The1 M'miAohs 
was' not unexpected, for a slow but fatal disease’ 
hadfor some years warned us of this-hour. Jt 'ffai '- 
ndw months tndt we had watched the pale facfe’ aiid 
wasted hands grow paler and tiiinner daily, and •"

' “ Inward volceB did not ceasd - * f !•
Warning of Ills near roloaso." '

ation. •

The shadow of death had rested ldng, over that 
quiet home, so long that we had learned to -look! 
upon it'with less fear and dread than when ite dkrit^ 
nesS comes suddenly like the qtiick gatherintf'o'f- a 
thunder cloud.: My brother had seeri nngeiffacees? 
above the cloud, and they had beckoned1_im up«': 
ward, With bweet looks of joy tiid love. ‘ <But'|fe 
could'toot sise them, perhaps, bedause SvheiitvdE. W 
gazed 'at the cloud our eyes were dim with tedjsi^ 
He.said there was a clear, blue heaven beyond^todJ 
yri would have a glimpse df it, when :hig’;iphit 
should part the clouds to join the waiting' chert*-' 
bim.. We thought he was mistaken, and toat4vhd&« 
he.wdis gone from us the gloom would 1 » deepeirp 
darker than before. (

- How strange it is that death alWays Burprises us 
at last! - W e fancy ourselves prepared; we resolve' 
that our nerves shall be quiet, our hearts ddn^' 
We have tiutifo; all our! arrangements for the Bad' 
eyent. vThe pasBage.ofscripture to be.read' at thd‘ 
service' is : selectea, the trembling hands of ith'e^ 
invalid have.pointed to the favorite hjinn which hd : 
wishes sung-fthe house has been set in orderj aild, i 
as; fat gb possible, the routine; of worldly 
been 'Stophed, that we -may be prepared' foi thei 
ddathaugeL ’ ' ' / .-A> nm

‘ But'he always comes in an hour when •we'tbinV • 
not, at a moment when we have juBt s^d, “Hei. 
deldys his coming.”.-•OftetL to li thd case -ofiiiAy 
brother, he comes upon the silent wing£ of sl^epi' 
He had been convening cheerf^ly; when mi atten5i) 
ant said, “ Rest awhile now, yop ar6tired; you will! 
get strenjgth to talk more with-us." 1 With n. »m?far 
as sweet, and a voice as gentle as that ttf a childj' 
he iepKed^11 Wfltryi^ond lajing.his -hend-llpbili'. 
his rightarhi^he^jBetoed iipon the pilloyj clOsdd* 
his eyes, and • Seemed to qleep quietly: Ini thi‘ 
silence of the darkened room, a1 loving-’Watchef' 
nio^dr^ th> quiet tread,- to look; dt! th evsl^ r. 
Howprtfouhd the'repose! .■Howmotioiddi&'fevei^! 
lirnbt ;l,Shd placed^ her hand above’the half pattdd' 
lips, she bent her car to catch the least soundi of 
JtfMthirjgt-1No beating pulse-^-nb throbbiiigJhteSrt 
,WflI th 8r6.'> It Was not sleep. It
(jtillnefe;of which sleep is but the feintesVwtfe1»fcrx 
j }'MGo(tt6'to iih for Edward is dying 
littld*pajper'’Containing these wor& frtJhiy^ rt?^ 
gajndg 'dt it- with a doubt of.its aetual teMt^jjw^ 
J pressed it firmly in my grasp; j[r^d it t ' "
iuiidgnirti'1Dying I No, no, I saidib’ihy* 0, 
ao, Death has never come to our family; R can<,

Rico and Alvarez, her viotims, had >takeia a dose 
carriage, liad seized their mistreaa inher garden, of 
which one of them knew the, outlets* and 'had 
placed her on d pallet at- ihbibottdm of the cellar 
of an isolated house, which Rico had: hired' that 
davin thenamo of hismaster. in-, v-'ii*

’This house, 8ituated'behmd:tiie avenuQ;!of, 5aint 
Mande, hear the barrier du Tuae,-Was far removed 
from the highway.,- -ri I -i m'i ;» '.

What were these two Vindictive slaves about jto 
do with this woman P 'On -going i'Outj .they . only 
Btdd:—“ Farewelluntil to-morrowl’’ •■<[-, .1 ;,

On that night, Domenica, unbound and , alone, in 
that. dark dungeon; uttdrtd 'piercing cries. She 
MHttehed the wnlls.^ She shook tbs door., . All ,waa 
in vain. She heard nothing—indt .even on echo.

It was a long and a homblenight, a night of des- 
>air, for, • without having seen her r^V&hers, die 
tad been able to:recognize!Rico! by, his rude em
braces. I.:i; ■r. 1 1;/-;:.;. ■'
.- Was it he alone who had,thrown her into: that 

celliP.y.Ifso, sheyvos losU • ;
WasitHenriP - . .......

?J1 -itiwaa - Henri; she' could Jetihope, iiHnnfc;p£ 
iia'cftieltyion the previous evening.- ,)•( j Wf!o!')V!r

, The Bextday,.toward3noon, she hcardJhe^im.4 
Of footsteps on, the fitairway. ■<The ddftrj 
dnd ^ ej/^w theitwo ■bjacks enter, the, on ‘ 
a JSm^.ahd the other a whipi,! ’
• ’?the.captive, felt,ds if shej^hd^ s^tji.ai |$at

“The negro Rico is no^ an ex.ception. The, 
blacks are devoted to those,who,in place of mal-, 
treating them, treat them with, kindness This is 
only one oi a crowd of nftble examples. I have, 
myselti.in tho ante-chambe^.a, tall and handsome 
negro, like Rico, who bears for ine’, a,.bound- 
less affection, who would,,,throw himself into 
the sea at’ a sign from my hand, who. would go 
with me, to the ends of t|iei earth, and fwho.‘hajj. 
saved my life. Tliis slav^ washes nott for hu free- 
domr even with gold. He,bJuoj^s(to me.feiidaUjv 
to my hpuBe, to my pcrspi^ito fny, thoughts* !.,He 
would; kill a man who should'menace. me. with a> 
blow., Love in that heart,^ boundless, but tliere,! 
latredisaleo great. Helieies a 'certain woman as 
much as be loves me; a i$ ‘$ithat. woman were 
here, aijd, he should recognise her on tlio Btnirs, I 
would not lie tunwcrobIe.--fKr;lier’'Ii&n 'Ifte'iwdtud. 
strangle'her with one hn^whilowitk the otber 
lie would place on her natoj^ pa dpf thejewelled 
necklace she now .wears, we^ m b iron oom i which 
she put oh his throat.” “ ’ ..... J ! , .

1 These last words wore propoimced; in, a tone 
that;caused tlio bloo'd of .ppm eni^ ^ freeze in 
her vans., . - - - *-. --' .1.,,1

“ Would you aUow mo yo «ijl ttot, Jaeroic n^ro 
into the roomP ” asked the,Comtesae de !(————,.

i l?ico entered hearing a.waiter, whlchhe presented J

turn tqoll the kdics-’M ^ d^ an d-th e roonj,^

1

to.m e, and Wade me shudder. ,1 went in search of 
the surgeon, to whom I confided my doubts, and 
dwhahdedrfliifliUtop8y i but he, undoubusdlyi fisham- 
ed athaving be!fen -aeoeived for the thousandth time 
repliedthiit ther8»ckne8s, quito, ordioaiyl and .well 
undfiri^HAiWl aimply the typhoid feYer." u

Iheardi.whft hd, B4id* ,but iwas.potoonvincod, 
and11 watched; inore:,«lo*ely than ever that abom^ 
i^l6Sptmi*hw<)nten,iwhD.was nowhidoousiu my 
sighu ■ '/iff Vu n -w , -:

• Sixmonth»t«fter }iqr;(0tum to Europe, I,went 
on6> eraning, tovtbo.hotoe^MtUkmdikrComtc^e

JbaUbcra^lfiMitj^IpnorerTthft piistaess 
of. tha 'hcAise ii«! *wHSf M> ! tfpma0^n \rhp 
hpngi together,; la' 2^ae r i * ‘t^aTelicrsr

,they 
dance little there. • Poett W ' a am iW ^ ^ jrithr, 

®an“*cript»*' hMutt vtiim n m ifovtre
}^'^^w these a^^b?smn^ 
“^teMsSfiS&S

, i'tortuutlS cried'Henri
do, demon 1 youtultme,'by!#aki£g iaetistafer
“ &{ht m6^'th«n^ou.h*ve - mfli^dH6h')% 

t hviti yiwyi
I i&lyith* terribledMtW>

atairneotMrtyite j 
iBrtd flwft him in it, while to la ia«en«>bte.r what was goipg on.

hviti yiwyi

All hamired his high statw. nis gigantic limbs,;u, foilmdminog>!hnietr hnanrdlas. 
his well developed headland hia /H>n 
look.- .. , . ....... .. .. , . ....... .

' Pnf woman pniy di^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rM ^ .^ W d 
his refreshments, and rffo^pqnpeal;!heiaelf j 
behindjher-fan as he w i'd tw y r-a

I know.not by what etic pow. er . IU09,1 
affected almost as.sooqr 
lunjdbut'turmng to hi

- -^ 4; forJ(^y.np4 g

4-. n .. ’WK

tope, i^yjjppEANGE:!’’.
^AWt^

feuuIe.MJx^and'thattheri

‘ Happily, mad
^Iw^w  ̂w® . .

i know her, you 
Twits the church and tbd theatre,*

OT1on./ypu;:the si‘ ' 
ona jpppjjwpma^ ‘ 
114I tiie better,bec

it^p.tw^

n r. 'iltocv

^•>*kW
W^A^H”«B
.''And. the vantf aa

$->r:<!

keep it*—I thlrat only ft

Oh Death! Death! ^thpjisonear already, and 
....  stiliP 3’MM^h^

tii: ay'atthc very time when our hcarS WtfWw* 
i™Lclosely\tolketH^ ;' ^w-WW

h

ini

15!

®?^^'^

thus.it
prevent.it


•WriMenfor (ho Banner** Light. 'hin£3 frgo with WiOpth STery borders of"the 
tohi#4and--4o, frtl
to hetffattjB ttewWW ^ .tP ipl---- *
«ith him fer one moment beneath the waves.
WBiWKKfof my readers -can. no' doubW nytaqpgthlse 
lirfthtoein^this. Btt^/de^ .toim denitandi Ihfc 
•wiatioiwf.dying^ wW.
Kl!ffib9®»^ &m WM WM 
U - m m ,^pfg<*'spZosit mtei^jCiiribBity' itq pierce

/--to raise the yell winch"partsI B >f .1 f- it '* ij.-r

lour friends 'die, our deep interest’itt theiri 
guidkensfthis feeling.. At leastit was so with me, 
JJdjwiand mysalfhad often talked .of.death,; be 

of one who ym going where.Jjje.juid.jrioh
Irearares, and where he shQulffiud homo aridrest 
fifom 'pain—1,'in doubt and fear. Immortality al
ways seemed too great a boon for the, andfre&loni 

' froanJirand pafa—from the;guflering and^sonow 
incidental to physical Kfe, bo great ana rich a.bless- 
ing}.toitJif l‘kneff they, would bolflune/jli.Auld 
hardly.Uye my alloted time. r
” 1 loved my friends here too well. to exch^je 

bven for Unknown angels, and thtf scenery of 
this earth fa s to me beautiful and real, While thb 
fiDeJecteble mountains,"the sweet field* ibeyond

" ;Joodt"and the,Vfiwta:Btt fi(9Msn,8l0.?t
ripen— .

VG-'y ^snierebllght norwinters^wrath hath Men,’?-■ • 
♦erfe to’ tae like the image of beautiful fiction. - : 
-ii'But nbw Edward was most there. ^ Perhaps the 
ggJdMpsates- are ;now ppeningifor him. ,;If:I w 
J £S :siae, perhaps I.may.haye one gHmpse within 
-liuM'then if—if my . baby should die,. I should 
|m6|r.'of his home,; . . V'7 ‘ 'j,L*••
v !But1th6ueKt8 of the baby recalled to me that' the 
danger of sickness was too great for ine toleave 
* Nor.Icoiddnot go to,Edward. , J cannot

...7 i him.a..s.,h..e. steps from the.yisi^le to .the (ty 
me) , inyisible world, invisible by sense or faith^ 

WJiydisappointment was so'great that I gav,e'venr
'ttV leeling in a copious flood of teajfs. It was 

Well for tne that my child required close attention, 
tad ihat anxiety for.his safety absorbed every other 
feeliaft, . But he . gained-rapidly, a^d Jiad. only 
toucfi pfthe dreaded disease. . He was sleeping in 
myJarms .wtien the telegraph again brought the

. words—*' Edward died at four 0clock this'after- 
hOOn,^'’ It was not five wben. I received' the note. 
Pnly. one hour since the spirit left its earthly hoilne. 
tJKhejS? is it nowP Oh, whereP.; Can X^not have 
SQine^ken-rSomo sign from the departed P Here 
OT .eahh science has annihilated distance j .“froni 
feVpt and' frdm farthest' Ind”-4ond even' across 
fcseans,'' a subtle, unseen power bears us tidings bf 
thtfhbsent, and makes their present our own. "I 
irished that it'might be so-with that land from 
jphibh no traveler returns. .■ . ; » .1 . ^
r\: ff tie have Mosm and the prophets,” said; a still, 
small yoice. Yes, and to Moses and tho prophets 
I 1'SSrbnt. How glorious their language—now tha 
rapt. Isaiah's words glowed as I' read, and how 
plaintive came the wail of Job from the Chaldean 
pljuMi ,>;’? If a man die shall he live Ag«un ? !* But 
a grealer tlian Moaes and the prophets was there j 
fioin tiie sacred “ upper chamber ” in Jerusalem, 
those'words of inspiration have come down fo 1us, 
with tnore soothing sweetness thaii wjien they welre 
flruf uttered—“ In my Father’s house arb: many

;I go to,prepare aplace .for-you." >■ ;
^pr- three days and nights I had slept little, and 

my,mind;had been tortured with anxious suspense. 
HoV^xiety for my chlldj and that agony of sus- 
fieiuc wluch one feels when a beloved one |s hov-

^flling onithe conflhes of earth, was past I turned 
fropi xny Bible to my^tUow and fell into a sweet

Sep^; 1 coll it sleep, and that wlnchl saw a droim. Sut $n the silence ofmy ;chamber, , ;
"Angel-wlngs seemed o'or my head, • 

Angol foot about my bed; . , 
ifi'i ’.-X ,jv- And !oia|{htln'ttane«8h'gh,

; r Heavoiu transcending molodyj . 
Entered In thoao goldeti door-B, '

V.. *r,,Ttod«i»ritho«e sapphire floor*?-' . ■^ ■
Viggj ^iiide led me to the New Jferusaletii.' “I 

6in'e6?«'’ftow in my mind's;eye,’ biit the tongue 
fearinqtftndwords to express the glory of the place. 
ItiSras a city, ortdvthe architecture was so rich and 
araBef% so curiously wrought, so light and airy, 
^ d yet so strong, and durable that the richest 
" ... ' jft>f the wtist seemed worked out. in those

- glorious mansions,
,r J gat.down to study them, forgetting all else in 
jthwr efpee,ding beauty, though Igfja halfpp^scipiM 
^ftat" my . ear was soothed by sore muap, anfl the 
tut m Wandered by brought perfume arid bealing

’ kb'mbT'Twas full of Tapture and sweet peiace ? my 
'l(STe of;tiie: beautiful seemed filled, but not satia- 
ted^ imd therfi, in one ofthe broad avenues, where 
^ soft»i(mbdued light shone .upon palaces ond foun- 
Pjm,, lofty trees and statues ot fare, Bwee)t beauty,,I 
miised abd wondered. Suddenly one approached 
me in wlute and shining robes. ' His face iredallet 
«tbn ce that expression in the Bible,-<-‘-Thou^^filt 
keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on

looked kindly, and yet, haKip?tiMy 
apon .me. - “ Sister,!” I kne w him now l ; It .was 
& \ipice of Edward) iny brpthen Can youiyon: 
VlpfTwiMte;d to tome with the ahgels. or' can' you 
biame'rWe fof' not' wishing to return to earth? 
Ifctt jtny‘Father and my Mother of my hoihe,' an( 1 
they arilli cease, to moum for me.” :I wanted to

- ^M^k to hitn, and. ask him to guide me around the 
' oty,bujt in trying to articulate thie vyord “ JJrotiwr,”

I'flWoko*' 1 * '' ‘ • ' ' ' :' ■■ *' ■*
? ■6 ! Two or three ’days ^erWarda a friend ’wroteiffib 

Ufollows: “ IWos With your'brothei*'diiring■his 
last sickness, and wish it were in imy power f-to tell 
K>ttpf;the peace and rapture of his last.thoments.
fhie day- he was attacked by sovere spasfli8...j0in 
j^coyeruigMsaid, “ Peace. peace like fi^verr,.-}

. ■, flaWifiv^ we ttart andfear todl4t,J' ■-
,i..... .Whattlmoron* worms we mortals,apj:.;

. . , 'liitiath It tho gale or ondloss liro,
'^ iS oiliotwe fwrweawr there.'

TOE RKB
,w<Xuw so /{>u>::/Wrsjrf U',l’ oi .^’T •<•«<-■•■*' 
■■j ,«1 !t«^,W^^ ^w :^ •

^ t®f ijttft sunshirie' !of'’^ .A i^ l^ y S& „ 
lighting upthe ‘turrets; of anancieirtccaitle ‘thrit 
stdodon the greenbehktfofthei beautfMBhona 
It was, in truth,Aa;statel$ hilj,
W4 moated .TOltfJWg. W jr u w 4 ;p ^ ;of. tha 

r'trixi jtoli. a? v •!. Here dwefti in sadness andjswlusipn, the last or< 
that illustrious 'ijiS foF ^ desca (&nenno. A ‘ 
rcrimahfofthe Mjif'llnlj of-W&ials that'h^ served 
the family fofagcft p4*tfitiUlihw'red aroriiid'their 
young mu(tr^ssiwho»^ere{t’of aU herrelatives,' had 

pfplt^ettejr jd»>« to step

.< Ijr the gay? of hpirpatypr, youth, W^ ; 
brother and firiends itmnmed' tb her,:Fraricejs6a

so'dAt'by'i&^re thari ohe' gallaht' knight. " As 
she was the last of the family, so also was Bhethe 
m o*t^ u tifW ,ifth el6ng pifctujW gallery;conld,be 
Jj$PYedo.?No>l<,* fete there that sronld:he likely to 
ci^ w n t^ b et^ xjf m^ii.,, .Mtfrpns whose chaima 
we^e, attest dejubtfiu, and spinsters .'still less’ attrao- 

reprefented j but in. all 
that'arraybfhumim’faees, riot one that ovenresem- 
bled: "the :b^ tiftd traricosc£Ui ';The' golden locks 
and soil blue eyes wereinherited from theEnglish 
mother t for,the last Camerine hadwnndereafar 
and wide, ;and at last had bipught;»^wife from 
merry. ISngland,,to share' tho; honoruthat had 
deMehded'.to limlxbm'the noble ancestry of,which 
lrboastei!:'..’: ''' j1

But thef fair.yoiing flower withered andifaded in 
that stately old casue, pining for the green! fields 
and sunny, streams of her native land^ and wjien she 
had looked with tearful eyes upon her youngest 
and fturest.child, she meekly closed them in death.

T""he eldes^ F er^'' d’oi’ *U*ved to...a..t.t..a..i.n.. i.n..'.Mihobdf ; 
but lost his.Ufe ia one'of the petty wara -in:which; 
two provinces were contending for a small princi- 
; >ality-ra;few acres bf debatable ground wluch had1 iormed the bone <>f contention between them for 
nearly a century., m .

Soon affer tnis,' the "elder Caimeririo was taking 
his■’usual ride beiydrid the!guarded walls of the cas
tlei when' a shot from the neighboring wood struck 
him in. the heart,.killing.I him instantly. No one 
ever.,knQw; TfheUier ft came from the. hand of an 
fgojuny, or yips the accidental discharge from some 
wandering sportsman! In either, case, the party 
preservea the most profound' silence, as a matter 
ofcourie.’!

About! a year'previous to her father’s death, 
FrancQsoa had been Becretly betrothed to Gaspaj; 
DeKoye, a, young, noblemtm, whose only riches 
were .his imtara|^ed'h6h‘6r,'and a.pejXs“ '*"i 
ehtiy moiided^fibm the heavy ana i 
rino. Stung by the contempt which FemMido®! 
hi? father uniformly shewed towards him, he join 
the Bed Cross KmghUj and was soon fighting on 
the plains of Syria. ; : . • • ■■• 1

.Befpre he departed, he found means to conyey 
oher' his" porfcrait, by the hands of Pietro, a faith- 

fiil-servant of her own.::! Secretly she hadit con-* 
veyed to her own' apartments, hiding it in a little 
recess, which she used fts an. oratory, and coveringj, 
:!t with a blue veil, of the same material as the* 
hanging oftherbomV/ ' , . "•
' During his tianf Visits to^^his daughters apart- 
ment^ the C&nerino had never discovered the pio<' 
ture, although she.had experienced .many a heart
quake, jRrhenev?r his ?yes wandered that way. , , 1

The portrait, which was taken by the best Uving 
artist of that day, represented a young.man whose 
iale coUntenance seemed 'sdll: paler from the dark 
uiir which overshadowed it. . The eyes, black and 
melting, seemed slooking, from their, melancholy 
depth^in^ your very and the firm, yet tender 
jnouthfSeeinei^^^s if made filike to utter ^he words 
bf love ot “of pbmmand.' Thb painting w&s'full 
IcoctK, 
w t^ n g ’garb of the Bed’ Cross Knights, ,with mail i 
ond aftnor. vAfter the death of Camerino, this port 
trait was jep»oved; to the low^r part of the cattle, 
unveiled, and placed in ft conspicuous situation. ,

Drearily went by thebours of. tho young Fron- 
;cbsca,: as^hb j ^ d veaif after year, watching in 
the "moated griuige/’ for the lover who did not 
Come. '' A-little talk after breakfast, with Pietro, to 
determine whkt she would have for .dinner—a littl6 
embroidery before noop,, with Lisett^apd Fan^on 
to thm d'her, n^edlesrr^ soimd nap, in the^after- 
nooh, an hour °r two devoted to gazing on the, pic? 
ture of Gasper DeBoye in the evening, made the 
fotitid'oftlie (rirl’s mbUotonoiis Ufe, scarcely varied 
atall ' ■ :v"' : ' v.

of the tnivaWs' ooihlng firoih her mother,s native 
land, made heraHrfobt'-tt^bahbld them. She ao- 

made for tjipir 
entertanmentjiand reo^ved timin as much state, 
^■llie^a 34&K wMA they had given h'er.would'

,'';Wlne?frtd^ <Mke» andWli meats' Weife placed in 
ihbrdinUgSudl t&B their refreshment) andi 'aftetf 
nprtjlwignof / itoevldw ipwrty were escorted by 
I’itj+ro d|^pgh.tbe eabra range of apart^^ even 
Witli# *W.«®®' •«»«!? into the
gurdeii; arid av& or t w beypnd it, to the edge .of 
the forest ' _ ’ , ■;

Ainbh^1TOfe! TWWri -fa !. a' ffiir Englishgiil, -to 
whom some, ohanbe words of Francesco! revfealed 
her ' which she earner
Mutual inquiries and Explanations followed) and 
Francesca learW^, ft^^wenbe of an orphan neice 
of her mother,;whQ:«»i»tw'^wlely by !her own ex* 
ertions, her foiioM'1 j; wholly dissipated by 
brother now deceosei'

Francesca eagerly igged her to send EdithAm- 
more to.j^ '.m pu i ir he^a happy andluxiirious 
life,. and the bffeotion of asisterfrom one who had 
never.known tha.t endetfrfag tie

It was the fijr^t. time mat Francesca had ever 
seen any one from England. ^ger father, shy and 
proud, had always dHiinkv from entertaining the 
rmiuent parties Of tourists who had come into his 
neighborhood, '

But hia daughter had ltd a weary pud solitary 
life,'since hia death, and she caught eagerly'at any
thing which-cculd make it less monotonous. That 
nothmg might prevent her cousin Edith from ac
cepting the invitation* she furnished'Miss Burdett 
with the necessary means, and entreated her to see 
that she took passage immediately on their return.

AfItter their departuree*, Francesca seemed tp vfake 
up into ’newer life." She jausied herself iwithjthe 
preparations for her cousin; had a chamber fitted 
up with 'every luxury andrconvenience for her re
ception, and planned; a thousand things for her 
happmessand'comfort. . , ; ,yrf

In a few months Edith Amraore came. She was 
notio beautiful'as Francesca, even in the decline of 
the'litter’s bbauty, arid she was nearly the saline 
age; • Francesca- received- her as a gift 'from 
Heaven! and;indeed Edith was but too thaiMul to 
qiut a country that hadiwitnessed the gtadual'decay 
of her ,fojatunes, and. the destruction of her whole 
family )^nd;was glad to receive theshelter.sqkind' 
ly and waririly tendered to her. v .
i A few weeks-after Edith’s arrival, they were one 
day surprised by ;a vis|tbri,who sent in bia. name by 
Pietro, as Count Alfred'DeLisle, returned from the 
Syrian fields, and' betting news of the absent De- 
l£oyeJ;- '•• ■■■. •"■■
'■if* Show him in, Pietro!* cried Francesoal forget
ting, for,the moment her usual distant manner,: and

shadows fill dark^ and heavyl live twoaged/aged 
women, calling.veaohiotherifl'Bdith^ ana “Fran
cesca," as if;in$e; davs of. early ^rlhpod. -\yith 
wnnkled brows and. Jocks.pn which the: almond, 
blossoms have long siiice rested, they still take 
theufi 'plaoes' iyeiy eyening,' under 'the' portrait of 
the'R^d 'jDrtw ^ g h t j 'ior France'sca wills1 that 
her CouSin Edith shbulu share, this wild iahd fiin'ci- 
fill vig!L .. ...............
; -‘tihe, poor lady I still1 ^and patches for Mi
return. . Her bewMei^djpl&d; cannot take in the. 
^erisb,.of his altered lopL and shb ’still ,decks her 
bent and withered form:w theijgarments tiiat hang 
oosely around her.and. thqj jewel? t|iat are per- 
-etually falling from her shrunken .wrists and

Death," he added “ has always appearddvll.or,m i 

vdris& broad river; but now tis Tstand>uj|>bn 
jjl bndusit hasdwindled'to'a littleiivulct, nrhioliY 

twatipne.stpp,’! ,.:.1 ..-.fi w:-‘.rViiA
ne noweHi . were jsent,torpim, and he ei\joyea 

enlurio iand bediity, but said, as he looked 
^ ^ “th^ ie are the last flowers that'IshMl’

& dbbh harth', but Ikhall Mon enter the celestial
-where fidW^rs Mte^er i fode, whew all is 
'' ’Hand.lo^'fib) -r-:,
_ _ided-.vfhat I have; already .told the 

eacr. now he folded His arms unonhis oreast one at^angels boro, lunij while he slep^w his home

ffi^ fiW tore daysiW il stood in th0 rtb&:i#h6i* 
tartgftkh/{AU 'thirigs We « hd UfeithMmAdils 
ix>oksrt»pen, Wrythingin thp aamepcrfect OtdBr

• “ ‘&J(iptth«a when-hying,r^
^ tO; ».94»¥«^

lv

.
What woiider that' she should long wearily for 

the motnent in which ihe. would returnP What 
wopdej ff her ^,eek paled and her eye grejv, dim ? 
What marvel,.it Bhe , walked still oltener by the 
^ k softh e sweetBlione, Wtchirig its rapid’sweep* 
ini on tb#ardai thb 'seiL’hridbooking oiif into tne 
f f i S S K 5fen cA that bhe saw his - armoi 
SBaBuC 'r h ^ d the trfumphal music ofbis return.. 

a umo - - F ■ ■■ ■ * «—- -t-i
UjeNnW nothing -that really awarded her into 
hinting that shetqo ,was changing. , Pietro, it is 
„_e looked aged, yith hi?fiiSotf^dTjrtw ^ d snov^jr; I 
hiir-i-but he had always looked aged, evet1tonce 
S S S ca !-eb«Id: remember,1 and it was no Worse 
nbwT^I^ette and Fanchon, she could recollect as 
b*an• g vo%unger and gayer,than the; tw.0 :S0be!r, mid- 
faf i ^. i%e ^ h. _^_'.1B. __i i_fLae l t alinost.lainsKhfatmfetrdt ftAo | 

any lix^t service j {btiunt t t♦lînn sotVyine thnotulfgflhltt.
S S “ w 1) ^ ^ y - W ’Sl«v*;ofa-wS| n: 

' d8 shb’ dia ipon ^ e ,
S S ^ M b y * , hrid- ’that ’they Were *allowing■ 
Tbefryoung lirestarun to''wwnassttBe'; >>I ": ■;!' ■ "

Truth . tojitfeqr, iFiaaoefica-,was;1uutnsible to,, t*hLo 
decay of her ownbeaiityj '.As; her, maids twined 
her lock# in, their, now withered fingers, she often 
wS^u^StKb^hll 
aihidAt^lief‘gold^Wlofed1 curls, anidr tiiB thought 
bronjAtatlffll of:deep,anguish;to herimindi until: 
;they«;#swred fcer,^yy.^«!*4dj-Mep..everyj.stuiii 
intruder awmr. And when the betrotlial'ring,jljat 
DeBoye bad placed upon her hand, grew loose land! 
d t op p k & om ^ s h ru n k e l® W e coiiiaf'not^^ 

’ believe thatlt^tt'titiVL'UiiTnTg 'toOM Uian that shei
L rrTTL ! I «rrtn

maldsitiiri__ _________________ ,
flattery ^ d^ W ^ 'tn id fe^ ^ W 'ih '^ h er ’d ^ .: 
Shebtld’1&^ 1^0*a£de ftheniourdng'iiobbs 
whiobfsbie ibadfwsfni&^iher! JUhto,and;;appoared 
in the gay colors ^t.is i^.W;her;yonth., 
i. £h«^^ ’ ’
,„w.gunHe.ti)gether»J

itarily turned her glistening eyes., ■.
he dpor opened! arid she hastily wiped away the 

teara wmch had sprung unbidden, androse to wel 
come the stranger. :

,He was a man apparently.fifty or sixty years: of 
age, with bair, and t an iron grey.hue, a fig
ure somewhat bent, yet noble in its proportibnB, 
arid ll face that sbbwed the scars of battle as well as 
thb lapie of yearsl1 ■. ' 1 . :
v He glanced iup;at: the portrmt, which hung oppo
site the dooribyiwhioh; he entered^ and1Edith re- 
puked;^ parsing,fiufjti.upon his cheek,which how
ever escaped, the notice of the agitated Francesca, 
wh on o^m tw^liflg^tpnes, besought him to be 
seated and to1gife lier news of her abpent knight

“ May I aisk you first,1* said the stranger, “ if you 
atillietainjdur affectipn for Count De Jttoye P As 
Otherwise,Xwn forbidden to speak of .biiri to you." 
, A Mnt . glow, passed over Francesca's . cheek* 
“ Speak on !” she exblaimed,,,‘ and believe that no 
change could ever come to mey while I can gaze 
upon yonder face? ‘Tell mo of Gasper—if he still 
lives, and if he faithful to me as ‘ when We 
n/uted.:. 0. do ^th this delay!
jTell me, i beeeecTyou, »U thav- uum.siup m; X 
joved Qasper." . '

The stranger smiled—and his, sjfaile reminded 
her, as his voice haa done, of some one, but of 
whom she could not recall to mind, and said, “ GaS
par lives, and b faithful—butj lady, he bids me say 
that he, tdthough unchanged in heart, is yet sadly 
altered, in person—that ;ne almost fears to appear 
before you, when the war shall have ended, lest his 
shattered frame and withered countenance should 
repel you.” . •/ - ‘ '/ . ■

“ I will not believe it !" scud Francesca. “He 
will come to me like this painted image of himself! 
Q; God II cannot believe that my Gasimris changed 
from that glorious face and form.' You arq trifling 
with me,, bravo sir," she added,impatiently | "Gasper 
wiUcome home with his fair young fiicb. and hia 
noble form! You cannot frighten me by these 
tales..” ^ " r j » ^ u - • ,
i In vayi Edith appealed to1 her cousui s. reason; 
recalled the years that,Md been gone by m ab- 
fence, W m 'th e hardAiptod pnvations of batt e

with the summeif^Bim and winter’s wind to 
IPuritan ohfiftk orwhiten hia headj.no argument 

sr that GasperDeltoye would not
_ . before.

I. yXSbe^’»gh swelled from the breast of the stran
ger. .. • •
■ “ Lady,1’he said with embbon.Jf in dl t h ^ ^ 
love* has suffered, he has remained true to

fingeps. . 4. . ■ . _./.„, i^-: ■ <′■ ′ ■.. ..
• -When tho firelight blazes tip cheerily against 

the picture, still warm and fresh in'hue, as when .
^ grew beautiful under the painter’s brush,’ she 
saySf '^he will come perhaps to-highti| d6ir Edith,' 
Bid Fietro 'hang the great lamp above the gate
way, arid .let Iosette and Fancnon warm up the 
blue chamber for his reception.” . ; [I V

Alas! she forgets that Pietro has long since 
beeni gathered to his fathers, and that Lisette and 
Fanchon wore out their lives in hor service, and 
died <while she was vainly looking for her lover’s 
return 1
■; Sometimes she speaks of the old man who camo 
to tell Her of Gasper, and whom she ••drove away 
with hawh words, because he spoke falsely; but 
this ia .rare. . She seems bound, almost continually, 
to the remembranco of her , lover, as , she parted 
with, him on the sunny banks of the Bhone.

Stranger’s hands ao.service in the old castle, 
whom Bne still calls, by-tho-names.oLthoBe. long 
departed. Only her English cousin bears the same 
place in her heart, that she occupied in other days; 
and Edith stays by her, the patient victim of all 
her whims, the pitying^ friend, gontle and tender 
to all her wayward fancies, and dreading when that 
long tired heart shall carry its burden to the grave, 
because of the utter loneliness that Will then dark
ly gather about her own life.

t • * '
There is a cross of crimson hue, above a grave 

on a distant shore. Every day at night fell, an 
aged man in the costume of-tne Knight# of the 
B id Cross, comes out from the ancient and time 
honored building where the Templars still hold 
councils, and as he walks by tho grave, ho throws 
upon it a spray of crimson flowers, and a, branch of 
evergreen. No sound is ever heard from those 
withered lips of prayer or benediction. 'He is 
silent as the monkB of La Trappe, even when the 
passers by quesliori him of the tenant of that grave. 
Ho will then point to a small stone beneath the 
cross, almost hidden by tho long grass j and if im
pelled by the interest.which sometimes surrounds 
a resting place, the stranger gently pushes away 
the tangled roots, he will see inscribed on its base 
in quaint old letters, '

“ CASPAR DEBOYE.”

For tho Banner of Light. 

IN0;PXBATIOir. 
bt oosa. vnunur. .

The awakening melodies of tho spring-time aro 
around us, gleams of heaven's serenest blue ohaso 
the yet lingering wintry haze, wkilo warming sun
shine brightens the life-throbbing bosom of tho teem
ing earth. • Newly-given love strains issue from the 
oaged v arblor’s throat,and within the human bosom 
up spring freBh and gladdening emotions of light, 
and love, and fragrantjoy. . Tho inspirations ofthe 
beautiful, the freshly pure, tho awakening-harmony 
of: Nature, spread lovingly o'er earth's fair face, 
though yet the wailing wi> Is of winter linger, life’s 
echoing tone* of mourafulness amid the universal 
joy and gathering brightness. * ' .

The Spring has oomo I Bejolco, oh Nature's my
riad voiobs, mvuuv j ™ ----------------- -— thank*.
givings of rapturous delight I for U is1riot’urerciy ■ 
earth's annual awakening from winter's death-like 
Bleep,—moro deeply significant the present season’s 
joy-bringing rovoalmenfe, for Spring with all its 
childhood freshness and-glowing promise, with its 
foreshadowings of summer wealth and glory; finds 
birth within many a drooping, withering, well nigh 
despairing souL Many a doubtinjg, yearning soul, 
awakening to tho blossed convictions of immortality 
and endless progression feels tho inspirations of a

you.; Not | wordhas i of aught but 
fe y ^ ,fir, s t and 05}/lpve., tfright eyes have 
shone fipop. bun, and graoefol fonru have flitted 
around bim, but never did he ihrget that one ,ym 
waiting arid watching for him; m this ostle, who, if 
yeare on years shoJ d ]mas: away .witftqut meeting, 

I would stul.bc his brightest star. , He. knew, and 
IM fcatdt^ all these long'yean, his Francesca
WoidcFchiange from the bright young being whom he 
left* but that if he should not return, until she was

I lwShdoWm.hgfrtewyotrshippedm youth. fLeady,IpvieoveX tat 

ypur love rould not bo M wnstarit and true, as m- 
d^jpendent' of outward dWumstwices as that of 
Gaspar Be Royc. I grietO to take back the ossur-

en o ou war ums w ces as t at of

I itmcb to that constant heaty that- his love, though 
pure; wirmand^^fervtnt
returned unless he bnngSj back the youthful lacq 
thatwonjit:..... . ................... , ............,

Edith looked at the ^tranger, and glanced 
J^ncesca, whose facq j u r i e d in herlands. 
th&iight camo across hef mifad, which a ghmpse of 
ue^mctiire coriflrmcd } ahdsho beckoned him from 
tho rooril sfientlji and ^without disturbing

m

at

’feltMi WMtttoe WL ’’Tr A ntoraJiv 
SF«lHiHrtenW-te>^

; ^4hr^Wft death ^^iiU?^n.-‘J<rwM
; jri^Aita^ia.helieW^ thd^dw«Uyj.inidm^ll
• yfalkings of the deported. 'Now T laid myself dowi

itbWM

dafwreath, and ’6ojne;
Wiik bid died and -
ttaHUelVW in da»#^i^<«^rair® Saliready.tnbwh
tb.«bitaanhDbd| andiatiU StepOMw,4r(Mi^QAt

,„,.glprfou* 
s<?«^^

fttt»t*«i«M;ner inw m0n.
thenu A party of English tourito were out 

in picturesque, andJheMptated Mtua-i

1$!£jJ2^

'jM.

«lilrep<hey-sw* 
Awsdmtd

,C.<iijj ^i^

\oy battlementa of wordly pride and selfishness iur< . 
round the lovs^glowjng hearts of earth, puil tho: 
barrier* of tie^ishM prejudice and pamptrod 
loveobstruot the.progriss, of the bouI’s develop. ' 
mehVapd the^worl^’s yii dominant arid croirSod 
and eccpterod idols—mammon and selfishness--, 
guard the portals and refusp admittance unto a^g^l 
guests. Coined from tho Ufc-blood of starving mil* 
lions, the glittering robo. qf the gold-ldol gleunv, 
hideously ropulslve to the clear seeing vision of 
“ the pure in heart" Tears jm w g from anguished 
matomal hearts, hungering ohildhood's unheard sup*; 
plication, fainting tromanhood’s hcartriven prayer, 
erring soul’s deop bitterness of unavailing remorse, 
cling to that golden robe, gleam mockingly from the 
sin-stamped diadem 1 And with cold arid soornfa 
smile, and arms securely folded upon a stony heart, 
stands tho keeper of earth’s material blessings, tho 
demon selfishness; denying tho existence o f thec 
bettor life,. the power of inspiration, weaving chains 
for countless thousands, casting flowers upon :a 
ohbson few. ’ ■- . .. .. r

But, the warming sunshine deepens; with in- 
tbnBor radianoe falls tho golden light of Heaven - 
upon earth's storile wastes; and while the fertile 
valloys and the coltivated fields bloom in tenfold 
luxuriance, the rooky darkened cavern even yields 
an unconscious tribute of bloom and fragrance. So, -
Inspiration whispers, spirit voicos toll, superior 
minds unfold, that human hearts shall yield,: 
slowly, gradually, but surely, returning to their 
bettor natureB.joinhands inlEefratcrnal'union^of 
universal peace.and love. ’ -'

Inspiration! Yes,prophctio dreams foretel the 
coming era of love and harmony, for appearances 
warrant not its heralding, for yet, with devastating - 
footsteps, error roams tho world, and sufferingolbiuis / 
the foco’s sunshine, and trials press upon thestrug-. c 
gling spirit. Yet, hand in hand a leagued band of 
earth-born phantouiB peoplo its homes, its palaces, 
and cottage's alike; discordant forms of wrong and 
crime, driving thenco tho blissful peace. Fear arid 
suspicion stand by tho very form of Love, and 
doubt follows upon the stumbling footstops of blinded 
Faith. Prido binds the laurel wreath around the 
brows of gonius, and worldly fiuno is deemed a fit 
reward for the soul’s given inspirations. The angel 
face of Purity iB oft-times veiled in shamo and sorrow 
and Charity weeps bitter tears of disappointment ' 
upon hor weary way. Yet amid the clashing discord, 
the antagonistic claims, the warring crecds, tho 
still small volco " is heard, In thunder tones of su
perhuman eloquenco, in the porsuaslvo accents of in* 
spired woman’s tonguo, in tho imperfect utterances 
of ohildhood, in tho departing spirit’s heaven blest 
vision, translated into mortal significance that the 
reign of peaco thall como, the idols of the world's 
present worship be overthrown, and by the power of
.love and harmony invoked, puro and far-reaching in
spiration light up with joy eternal the souls of all 
God's children. ’ '1

new-born life, a celestial oharm illumining the com- 
monplaoo surroundings; a radiant glory within tho 
tiniest wild flowers, a heavenly influenoe upon the 
robe of Nature, a power divine, guarding, gulSlng 
and restraining, laid upon the human soul 1

Awakened to tho better life, the enraptured eye 
beholds a thousand beauties, before unscon, the lis
tening eaPhears spirit tones discoursing within the 
breeze's voice and thoughts and hopes arising, for 
wh ich oarth's language can find no fitting words 
A holior boauty in eaoh opening flowor, a sweetor 
perfume on the balmy air, a doeper tint upon tho 
grassy lawn, a lovelier blue adorning heaven's calm 
expanse, tho beautifying power of the spiritual 
vision, that seeking for light and boauty, finds it, 
decks tho universe, and oharms tho inspired soul.

The solemn voices of tho ocean no more in threat
ening tones fall on tho awaiting ear; as thoy wildly 
lave tho overhanging rocks, or gently kisp the moon
lit boaoh, spirit voices whispor, and immortal an 
themsawoll, as they bear their burden of majestic 
utterance, or of soothing lullabyj and loving mes 
sages are wafted unto mortal hearts, from purer, 
fairer worlds. ’ ;

From tho shackles of earth's false enthrallments, 
thousands havo arisen, arnied with a now-found 
strength, a donsoiousnoss of faculties divine ! To 
these illumlnod souls, the Father’s-voices of Inspira
tion thrill in Nature’s grandest, as in her lovoliest 
harmonifes. Tho green grass upspringing, light and

.eOtisin. '. ' ■ •' 1 s;
... jln tho Jiall, she said to {fTou are.,GasperDe’
iia yem y cousin will oaiitleBB .receive ypu.if you 
ame^x in your proper c]tocter;, Do not torture 
her tmd Vbunelf by maaqWMldg thns,” •'

! '-MBfoW aid you know1m d/MyF iaskbd'the stran- 
'«!#, “lAehi Fraiiccsca'krieVuid not P* 1 • - - ' ' 

. v Mj «uspected: you.fcotojthe first ./ Stmnge that 
lihedidnotreoogniMyou. ^But^obackto her, and 

her M d yout.«»!» a«whwt^
niujt be more, or less^t^ yoin^i if. she does not 
respond fothbee old tick.’;..' *' ; " ' • . . ; '; ;

as’sKs1 desired—with whit sho- 
WW boW^.rM*5** relatalhat ere many

WArieed byEdith'from the

ludl window, walking . downxrtbo. ayehw* 
longed-togo 'bim. badtA but the

t^mbrofher 60

iMs^W
R-r"->!V'S^:i'i

jA^K,'

lowly, brings its hopeful promise of the ooming ver
dure, within ita humblest tuft an angel power is 
dwelling! and where the modest violet rears its 
head, a loving inspiration Ungers, fraught with fore
shadowing fragranae of the future homo on high I

Warming sunshine l God’s own smllo of life-bo- 
stowing power j soon shall thy quivonng rays 
illumine the luxuriant forests’ depths, the rich stores 
of, tho Bummor’s reign, bud, and flower, and ripen
ing fruit. , Type of the illuminating sunshlne^r 
Truth, faint and feeble are thy rays, at first, but 
soon to gather, strength by tlmo and iimate; power, 
,k.i\ thy loving gleams awaken within the human 
seal, now bleak and oold and doubtlpg, tho^leeping 
getfli of Wliest aspiration, and untlrlig effort, the 
Wldiii fruits or life-long enduranoe, tM undying 
flowersof immortal frost 1 br»Ms I)«d«» with the 
Usages orooming glories, wWy play around the 
tMiir arid the moutuert btt>Wj fttnd’tlie Viry depths 
'of1Lj^/.ar*Wn* t h ^ ^ ^ W t h e flinging 
•nergy. with inipiraUwiW ^ •,Tploes<and ant

SuohprocUlmUgjHrnrtta^.death 1«

m u liifaliiXi: Vi;> *■* I •' - :•

For .the Banner of Light.

I'BOM BONDAGE BBT MB TBBB.

Btrengo thought* within tho Inmost cool : 
TTnblddoh held their sway,' -

Ont-epoaltlng spurning all control
- . In worde thus found tUelr .way;

Break down these walla—tao soul desire* 
Llfo, Light, ahd Liberty, ,

And may not rest—tho heart aspires 
____ *• *r“ -•• ..

Btrango volco call on mnn to*hear, *
’ From rpok and oavo and sand, 

Enduring always—spoaking clear
’ Out writton by Ood’a hand,

' Which may not bo translated wrong.
Those Scriptures, man, to thoo

For “ dlllgont rosoafch " bolong—
’ Help thou to stt thorn freo.

The tiniest of nut-brown shells 
May giant germ life hold, 

__ ThejmaUoit fi>mu>LUsJ!l!f|d colli, ’
Bare beauty may enfold,

No jarring—no discordant harp 
In nature's plans we see, '

From Inhnt-bnd to pericarp • 
. All is ftom bondage iireo.

Tho dun cloud resting on the hill, . .
The murmur In the dell, . '

The nalssantloaf secure from 111, 
Tho tiny rosellpped shell.

Have noiseless voicos; and to you
- Thus speak their dostlny,

Lovo of the BoauUful and Truo - '
From bondage set me free.

Theology, and croods, and rules,
. And custotn, sanctioned right, .

• Conventionalisms taught In schools, 
All ask for freedom’s light;

Truth never falloth to doclaro, • .
(Though man taay fall to seo.) .

“ Bxcopt these bonds—I would ye were 
More than* almost* llko mo." ' “'■'•i-..,

Oalllng allke the oholns that bind " ' 
Tho soul or body down,

0 slavery I cureo to all mankind'
. Wherever thou art found. . . , .
But hearts oppressed, and hearts down trod, 

Lovo will giro liberty,
Examplarl prototype of Qod, 

, .Thou llvod to sot such freo. ■' ’.

Boul-longlngs fWni the ark ot card, 
Oove-llkomay never ooaso .

Till they, (love-llke retnrnlng, boar 
Tho olive,branch of peace.

Thoro Is tt Bow, when toomlng foie
Is hanging eiouds on thee,

The seal; that glorious ultimate, 
Bhall yet Indeed bo freo. a

■ *’

/ ■

^^
^^

^^
^n

^

THE BTTLE OS’ THE HOtJBB.

It a Tery excellent hotel not a hundred miles 
from New York, thfiy wero one day short of.* Waiter, 
When a newly arrivod Hibernian was hutily made 
to supply tho plaoo of a more expert hand. ......

«•Now; Barney," said minehost, “ mind yowaerve 
every man with soup,'any how.". . v _

, “ Bedad I'll do that flamo,” said the alert Bar-

DeL p came on tho-start, and Barney, after help
ing all but one guest, oame upon the last one. '

•• Soup, sir?" said Um ov. . :,
» No soilp for me,” said the gent.
■<But you must have it," Mid Barney, itls'th * 

rules of the, house." • ....... MirMr
« Damn the house;" exclaimed the guest, ttlffdT 

exasnorated j •• when I don't want soup I wont e»*

'^^ell/^aid^Baroey w|th solemnity, 
say is Hat tVs t it’s the, r^y^tloM 
auddamp «ie top .^ 'ye^ gfi* T

*°3i tottder 4*1* in w a th e w a p w ll* ^

headj.no
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, OBIME AMD CRIMINALS.
■The post rigid lava, the mppt severe enactments, 
brutally administered by mfii^ who ecem. to delight 
in. cruelty.have had little effect' to prevent the 
spread of crime. On the confrary the most trivial 
faults of youth, committed under a weight of temp. 
t*tion, condemning tho perpetrators to the same 
fate and companionship with hardened criminals, 
tends to. confirm their vicious propensities and 
deaden whatever of good may remain. Society is. 
prone to cry out, whenever it hears that one of its 
laws have been broken, “ AwayWithhlm ! Crucify- 
him ! Cruolfy him !" Aud so the youthful crimi
nal is consigned to tbo care)>f brutes who kick and 
swear all tho good out of him, while nursing the. 
passions of hate and revenge to their dark ma* 
turity. -

Wo do not -boliove-'in. a morbid feeling towards 
criminals, which looks upon them in the light of 
martyrs, but we do think that a strict' system 
should be adopted in appointing, and a strict watch 
kept on those appointed to the custody of criminals. 
It is time that men should be selected, not from 
those who cviuco only, a dogged determination to 
govern, and-a desire to exercise their authority, 
whether necessary' or no. It has been too long the 
practioe of appointing ruffians, shoulder hitters and 
brutos to the offices of keepers of jails, and wardens ' 
of prisons; aud policemen, turkeys and even ser
vants of what should be reformatory institutions,

3

are generally tried by power of muscle and not by 
that of judgment.

■ Let us adopt the plan of giving the care, of pris
ons tb men of humane feoling, pure men, who do 
Hot think it necessary to punish their own crimes 
upon anothoBtf men who recognize tho' varied fo - 
ments of human nature, who perceive the difference 
between a calm premeditated wrong, and the fruit 
of early association developing itself in a trifling 
crime which may be weeded, out from the good’ 
ground by judicious treatment. Let us pay these 
men well, and let them be responsible for tho acts 
of-their inferiors; , •
"It is time, nlso, that our'police courts were im

proved. That tho automatons who nod their heads 
and move their hands at every complaint mado 
before them, should be replaced by intelligent, liv- 

'ing, thinking mem "' That the oath of a single man— 
albeit.he may use the authority of his' star as an 
excuse for perjury, Bhouldbo weighed and balanced 
before it condemns a: man to whom he is inimical 
to a felon’s doom. ^

Our polioo courts, as now constituted flx® 8 libel 
■upon tho sacred name of justice. To bo accused is 

to be oondemned, a defence only heightening the

OOXTMTBY GIBL8.
" A'hlr correspondent of the’ Ohio Cultivator speaks ■ 

Urns truly of the oountry girls:—
. “ Farmer’s daughters are soon to be the life as 

well as the pride of the country j a glorious, race, of 
women which ijo. other land can show.' t Iwish not 
to flatter them ; for before thoy con become this, 
they will have to make, earneBt efforts of one Ortwo 
kinds. There arc some who depreciate their condi- 
tton, and some who have a false pride in it because 
they demand more (consideration than they merit, A 
waitt of intelligence upon all subjects of the day, and 
a refined education, are no more excusable in a 
oountry than in a town-bred glrl.in thls.ago of 
many books and newspapers. " v • •

Many girls are discouraged,beftanso, they oannot 
be scnt-away from home to boarding schools ; but men 
of suporior minds, and knowledge ofthe world, would 
rather have for wives, women well and properly ed
ucated at homel And this education can be had 
wherever the, .desire is not wanting. A taste for 
reading does .wonders, and an earnest, thirst after 
the knowledge is almost certain to attain a sweet 
draught Of the “Pierian spring.” .

Town girls have the advantage of more highly 
polished manners, and greater accomplishments; but 
the country girls have infinitely more to recommend 
them as rivals of their city sisters. They have more 
truth, household knowledge and economy, health 
(and consequently more beauty) simplicity, affec
tion and freshness of impulse and thought. When 
they have cultivated minds, there are more chanocs 
in their favor for good sense and real ability, be-, 
cause so much is not demanded by the frivolities of 
society. The added lustro of foreign accomplish
ment could easily bo-caught by such a mind from a 
very little contact with the world. ■'

I would not speak as though our farmers’ daugh
ters aro deficient in education.- Many brilliant 
Scholars and talented women are found among them; 
and in Mew England this is especially so; but I 
would seek tcwft'Waken the ambition of all to bcoomo 
that admired and favored cIsbs which they ought 
to be, if they will unite refined culture with their 
most excellent graces. . .

A sweet country home, with roses and honey
suckles trained to climbover it ; with good taste, 
intelligence a.nd beauty within, toil enough to court 
acquaintance with books and flowers, and the loveli
ness of nature; with peace, plenty and love, is 
surely.one of the paradises which Heaven has .left 
for the attainment of men.” ^ ...

We hfyve, most of us, at some period in our life, 
dreamed of that “ sweet country home .with roses 
and honeysuckles,” and mado our drawings of it 
in the future, but to a few of us, the jin gle of the 
coin, and the*ambition to be grander than our neigh 
boi?, has gradually drawn a veil over its fascina- 
tions—the veil painted With huge free stone and 
marble houses, with soulptured portals, mocking 
the hot and dusty street,—and with those ofus who 
have not quenched the longing, it his still like the 
Will o’ the wisp, receded as our hands were 
stretched toward it. J •
After all, there Is nothing so usoful to us as content 

ment. If we cannot choose our lot, there is much 
to be thankful for all around us, and by schooling 
our minds thoroughly, we shall learn resignation 
and happiness. . '

:rii!iJiijr;.*acoBPTioir.

' We don^ffie'parbdles, nnd although not partiid 
to capltjU'^Mlj^mbiit) would not objectto see sojue 
tWeovdtfei&Jof‘tiSe operator* upon IIiawatha, ,i}W- 
pendetL 'Thp-t following; however, is an exception. 
Not thatw«.'agreti with the “ Old Baohelor” who 
made it Oh DO | TF« think the place “ where erin-
oline is ,nbt ,rwould be unendurable; but it serves 
to iliustraWKbw^ry short is the step betweed'the 
sublime anij th'e'rldioulous. It is needless for us t6 
say that it is a parodj upon that exquisite poem of 
Charles Madia/.,: ; ~ ■^

irTEUi MB^E WTHOED WINDS." ’ '
':Telline,ye winged winds, . ; ' - • • 

ThaVround my. pathway roar, . .;
,Bo jfeuoVknow tomo spot

' 'WliJrt'wbmorifret nomore? ■
■ : Bojne Jone and ploaiant dell .

- Borne •“hoHer” In the ground,
. . . Where babies novor yell, .

:Anrt eradlea are not round? -
The loud .wlnd blpw the mow Into my face, .,
And enlckeredaalt aniwered—“Nary place." ,

. "WILLS. . •
There are some, who notoontent with tyrannizing 

oyer a woman tluring^heir lifetime, wish to carry 
their power with them, after the grave has closed 
over/ their worthless remains. Ackse has lately 
happened in New York, where a yoWg handsome 
woman, with' a yearly income of $15,000, has offered 
to. the relatives of her defunct “ Lord and matte* ” 
$10,000 out of each years income, if they will 
allow her to marry a man with whom she is in har
mony. The chap ” who “ stepped out,*’ said she 
shouldn't da iry, Without sacrificing the $16,006,

P^mn:-A2!£^ni’flW^My fe - create

child, he is perhaps almost stronger to the taste of 
one) is seized in the roughest manner and dragged be
fore a captain of police who consigns him to a common 
place with the most profane, and his first lessons 
of crime and hatred and revengo are there taught 
him. When he is brought ^before the Judge, there 
is no discretion used—oh' no, ho has stolen- an apple 
and tho pound of flesh, ay, perhaps the immortal soul 
mast be the ponalty. He is urged on by threats, 
kicks andblowa, until tho good angel is driven from 
his soul and nothing remains but thp demon of evil, 
and then some day the astonisho I citizens hear of 
a told blooded (as it is called) murder—and do not 
stop *o think, that instead of boinjg eoM, that man’s 
blood has been kept at fever heat by the Indignities 
heaped upon him .' And then the fierce invective; 
launchod upon theorimlnal the muttered desires 
to see all sorts of torments Inflicted Upon ’ him, tell : 
but too plainly of how Jioarly men assimilate to: 
one another in the intense passions of hatred and 
revenge. ' ‘

Let us pontfert over this matter. There is abuse: 
and evil all around us. The strong oppress tho 
weak, and shall there be no redress ? Men of calm 
thought • and dear judgment. Men of humane 
hearts, and,knowiedgo of human nature, shall not

greater^^ Stthan guincas^efuse the ten, and ob
stinately persist in. the fifteen thousand. Have those
relatives hearts, or pieces of adamantine rock placcd 
in their bodies? .' '

STUPID. v

, The Secretary of the Navy has refused the request 
of the New York lierald to be allowed to place re
porters on board the Niagara and the: Mississippi 
during their cruise to lay. tho-submarine cable from 
Ireland to Newfoundland. Mr. Toucey says it is 
against the rules ofthe department,^ have passen
gers on board men of war..

Wo thlnk Mr. Toucey had better follow the advice 
which Henry Clay once gave to another official, that 
is, “ go home,” and send some one in his place, who 
has a soul capable of comprehending something
above wooden nutmegs,

something be done to hasten on the time; , ■ •,

' “ When man to man the wide world o'er > :
" Bhall brother! be and a' that" f ■

SPIBITITALISM. ;
XHOBBASIN.a HSrTBEBST-ITEW ; 

... '" ' ' ' ';
_J?he great and rapidly lnoreaiing interest existing 
in the publio mind in relation to the subject of 
Bpiritoalism, and.mattors collateral thereto, and 
the marked attention whioh has been oalled forth 
u d directed to it by the publication of suoh articles;

- M have already appoared in our colamiu, has in*! 
duoed us to render this feature of our paper yet! 
more prominent . and attractive. Many plans are [

. ivoperation to cffeot this purpose, the principal ono j 
oftgjj&h^lvthat, commoncing with the next num>!
Mr we shill, ^eroteJwo trtire pigu to tho subjeot,! 
placing tiem undei1 the Editorial supervision of Mr. >

. dRte ,8.',ki>U(s.' ThU portion of our paper will bo' 
“ Tnn DKPAaTMBifT or Bri«iTuAtt8ji,M

torof whioU willppeiscnt in each number the
. entyect |ii >all its jrat'fed phases,, and furnish full 

and,reliable statemeAts bf all the important events
a^'tftkiisplre in Connedtion- therewith. Our!

therefore lo<* forwftjl |U>„our cojiing 
numlMWB'on<b-that wiU <xmtain* large amount of 
intMMting, instructive, kadi tb ihOas&nd* ’Wonder-, 

mtter.,., niatured; by
' whiw we shall recclve the lat^t intelllgpnoe frsm 

kNtf S&rdpe oa’ thls 'intoniely internting 
r j -jjnce h z v iV-j-'f Hvdv •• : I i

v ♦(.The rules'of the department” forsooth; what 
are they to the interest all the civilized world feel 
in the progress of this great work ? . ’ '..

COTTON PAOTOEEEB AT THE SOUTH.

.Lowell and Lawrence aro finding rivals in the 
Southern'States, and tho chivalry aro vapidly be
coming leas dependent upon the merchant princes. 
Tho Georgia Constitutionalist says:—

Some idea may be formed of the extent of business 
carricd on at the Augusta Cotton Manufactory, 
when we state that near sixty thousand -yards of 
oloth are spun weekly, consuming about fifty bales 
-of cotton, of four hundred pounds each. ' There are 
about eight thousand spindles and two-hundred and 
sixty looms in operation, and we are informed, thd 
company find it difficult to fill with promptness the 
orders they receivo for manufactured goods.

DEATH.;
■ Then whence, 01 death thy dreariness? We know

That every flower the breezcs's flattering breath
' Woos to a blUsh, and lovo-llke mnrmorlng low.

- Dies bnt to multiply Its bloom In death;
The rillt'glad prattling lnhnoy that tllli......

The woodlands with IU song of lnnoccnt glee . :
Is passing throngh tho heart of shadowy hills - 

■ 'To swell tho eternal Manhood of the Be»; - . '
And tho great Bun. Oreatlon's minstrel fires, . . .

Aro rolling towards tho central sources of Light, ' 
. Whore all the.r separate glory bnt axplrea:

Tomergo Into oaa woild's nubroken might:
' Th&e it ho death, but ehanft, nml datpeih tmU, 

■ ' JU4aUanporUom vf th*Imwtortal«Me. ■

' <DHB HUMAN'VAOB. '

&*

i^oM g •

>

Tell me, thoo mllty deep, : 
■ Whojp blllpws round me play, 

■ KnowMt thou tome favored spot, 
Homeliland Ckraway, . 
Where .weary man may (lnd - 
A place to amoV'o In peace, 

' ' Where'orlnollno li not,
Aud hoops are ont of place? . ,

The load warevsoiuidlng a perpetual ehont,.
Stopped for a while,' and spluttered, “ Ycoa git coat I"

Tell mei.uiy goeiret soul— . ' ■.
Oht tell me, Ilope and Faith, , 1b thereno retting placo . •.
From womeo, girls and death ? , •
Is thorg.no happy spot --------------  ____

■ - - . Where Mchelore are blestod ?
Whore females never go

. ■ And man msy dwell In peace ? ' .
Faith, Hope and Love—belt boons to mortals given— 
Waved tnelr bright wings, and answered, “Ye& In 

■ Heaven!" v. '' ' .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our readers, no less than ourselves, will rejoice 

that we have made arrangements whereby that 
graceful and accomplished writer^ Emma Cabba, will 
write only for our paper. Her sketches which will 
regulitrly be found upon our eighth page entitled 
"L ife ’s Looking Qlass,” will bear favorable com
parison with any of ,.the female writers of the 
present day. We need only call attention to them 
to prove our assertion; ■ ' ••.. .

,'plwt; wses to&xvf 
room. There, in that littleapot under ypur window, 
you can' placea climber whloVvrilTextehd its fra
grant arms, creeping up, up,.ti.U]it noda ap.d flmijes 
to you, in your hoor of evening.that w>-; 
dow sill, you oan place a little pot Pf b oii W>d the. 
few minutes you give to its care, each day. will; bb 
threefold repaid by the fragrance it breathes into 
your heart ; In that corner of your room it will, be 
more beautiful than myriads of dogs, cata arid ribi»- 
desoript animals wrought in worsted. So don’t .toll 
us, fair friend, that you have no room. You have 
plenty of room if you love roses, and pinks and^ 
helitropes, .and maghionettes, and foifgot-me-not9(' 
and if you don’t love them; all we can say is, we 
can’t love you. Why we would as soon think of 
lpving the King of the Mosquitos as a woman who 
did n ’t love flowers. • ■. .. ;.

, Beautiful among the traits of the shop girls and 
grisettes of Paris, is their love for roBes and violets, 
In that city a room, in which a. rose bush, a gera
nium, or a violet, was not found wo should recognise, 
instantly, as belonging to ono of the “ lords,” or one 
whose desire to “ lord.it,” would prompt ub to beat a 
hasty retreat from her vicinage.

We have said plant roses, that is, because of a 11 
the'flowers we like them best ; they, are the nearest 
emblem of a pure life, for the fragrance fades not 
from the leaves even aftor they have fallen to the 
earth. But wo will bo pleased if yon plant and 
cherish any flower ever so simple,'and, in the 
affection-you manifest to it, we shall read good les*. 
sons of you, and will commend you, and cherish 
you even as you do the bright creation of nature.

riei^-s^ndJUiirttt

iSii^dtT^fciiiiaMiibss of heart ^'tortheMet®v''H

yW iqws w fottd of long yarns. Jlesfc^SMlWy 
do thfejjiketa spin Kmt: respecting points Stbt, 
eiioh'%|e^l(dniftig »:-:bf the' only true! exponfeilni' 
Onoiiof‘ W 8 class'; "a yodn^ sprigi - iriterruptefl M 
elder who WM^ei^lng t ^ law:“ ^ 'h d ’uhden^'-^"

by'exclaiming, i* If M ft is liwj I will go)' 
n>y books I ,w ^The elder,-with the j

show, of sarcasm, tamed towards .him and'npUed^
“ I f my young Mend will allow mo, I would'1 )^ (i> 
offor nri amendment, viz., that in preference ia burti- 
srijpr JtilB book8, he sliould go home and thiun.^ 
li^nj tiat.

JOii^ »>

JfamiliEr

. .t h e PO.OB MAN’S WIPE. .
The majority of young women enter the marriod 

state wholly unfit to diMhargo the important and 
responsible funotioiis of theic now office. The con
sequence is, that we. find them at open1war with 
their husbands before they havo been married a 
month. The art of /^making home happy ” . is not 
understood by th^tn. Exceptions, of course, there 
are; but the majority lack cleanly and tidy habits 
—habits of order, and habits of punctuality. When 
children cluster’ about ...them their work is moro 
difficult; but a largo' number lose their infiuenob 
over £heir husbands before the difficulty is inoreased 
by these maternal troubles. It is mere thought
lessness. They aro out gossiping and Idling when' 
they ought to be preparing for their husband’s re
turn from his work. 'The man cbmes.home from 
tho field or the factory to find an untidy room, 
and no symptoms of .preparation for the even
ing meal. Bis wife hasmadc no attempt to smarten 
herself; and his first growl of disappointment, in 
all probability, is responded to by a sulky face and 
a sharp'tongue. It may almost be laid down as a 
rule, that' the man returns home, after his day’s 
work, more or less in an ill-humor. He is tired, 
hungry, and thirsty, and V .y perhaps, had to 
endure some hard rubs in the pqurgeofjiis dav’a 
-------------- ^.Tju rebuked and lUKatened with 
dismissal, justly or unjustly,'.by his task-master; 
or he has quarrelled with his comrades, or ho has 
ha4 bad weather to encounter, he has broken , or 
damaged his tools, and been altogether unsuccessful 
in his work. -He goes home out of humor 'with the 
world, but still hoping tq find, comfort and consola
tion where he has a right, to look for it. He is dis
appointed, and he is at n<Lj£gnB to conceal his dis
appointment. The wife excuses herself and resents 
his querulousness. 'There is an end to the happy, 
quiet evening he had promised himself^ And if he 
does not betake himself to the pot-house„he sulks 
in the chimney-corner, over an unsociable pipe, and 
wonders he was such a fool as to,many.'

. A BUSHEL. .
The following table of the . number of pounds of 

various artloies to make a bushel,'may he of some 
interest to our oountry readers;:—’Wheat, sUty 
pounds; corn^shelled, fifty-sixpbunds; cornmrthe 
cob, seventy’ ponnds; rye, fifty^jix pounds; oats, 
thirty-six pounds; barley, fiftjr-six pounds; buck
wheat, fifty-two pounds; Irish! potatoes, sixty 
pounds; sweet potatoes, fifty-seven pounds; onions 
forty-seven pounds; beans, sixty pounds ; bran; 
twenty pounds; olover seed,elity pounds; Timo
thy seed, forty-five pounds j fltuc-seed, forty-five 
pounds; hemp-eeed, forty-five pounds;:blue grass 
seed, fourteen pounds; dried peaches, thirty-three 
pounds. , : ‘ f‘-,’ , . , ,

BULLIES ABOUT, AND AfeOUT. BULLIES.
The Daily Traveller was issned.on Monday, April 

13th, in quarto form, aud mad4quite & sensation..
It gives us a first rate notice under the above 

heading which, enhances its .wbrth , to ufc ' Next 
week wo shall publish it in our, Spiritual. depart
ment, accompanied witji an an^ei| ram BillPooue 
(whose spirit i« referred to by the term Bully) whioh 
was received through our medium before the Trav
eller hod m&do its way to her.1 ‘

... • . *THB VINE S OF'BfeA^QdEL '»-■ ■P
TBb number of acros under ;^e,ci^ (iyation in 

Franbo exocods 15,000,000, giving.em^ym entin the 
cultivation of <the. vino and manj^K)tare ofjrine, to

. BAMBLES IN THE OITST.
Come, let us walk. Let us first wend our way 

through the crowded thoroughfare, epatkling with 
bright eyes, miniature bonnets,. and exaggerated 
crinoline.- But our observation, is not for them, as 
the hoops roll along, let us give way to them, and 
watch only the sterner sex. . ',,.

You see that man, shrivelled, crooked and repul
sive ? Yow know him 1 No11 We' will tell you his 
history. As a boy at school he was noted for his 
aptness at figures, hiB dullness at everything else. 
The loss of a marble would cause him restless hours, 
the acquisition of a penny a world of delight. 4

He came to townr The figures still held their sway, 
the pennies still loomed up like cartwheels’, and now 
beholdhiml He is a millionare !

Let us follow'liim. Somo insignificant poet, who 
had nothing to commend him to the world's regard, 
but that worthless article brain has said,: .

’ ’ •'The proper study of mankind U man ;H

so let us study awhile. Let us observe. - ..
■Ah I Did you see that ? • Did you ? Well, then, 

look up. : CaA you not see the .recording angel trao* 
ing in words of fire his condemnation ■of the brutal
ity with whioh he refused that poor famishing child 
a cent. "

Yes!- But tho world praises him. H eis atelf 
made mart. True, very true, a td f made man, for to 
him self is the universe, self is the axis upon which 
the earth revolves, and all the harmoniSi of nature, 
tho countlessstars, the dazzling sun, the full orbed 
moon, shine but to light him upon his way, 
" Xet us go wHE Tum tcThis house. Walk into his 
parlor. There are pictures there.. Does he look at 
them ? No, they were placed there after many teas
ings and poutings of her who was called “up country” 
“Debbrah Snooks,” or plain “Deb” most frequently, 
but now the “ elegant and accomplished'Mrs!-— •” 
Elegant, how?— accomplished in what? you aBk. 
Why, my dear, fellow, in the best of all elegance and 
accomplishments, dimes. Ah, but sho admires 
painting. No, you mistake; it -is only that Mrs. 
Smith has decided that to be genteel, one must pat- 
tronize the arts, and so “ Deb "—wo beg pardon 
Mrs.—lias worried and curtain-lectured her. liege 
into the “ silly nonsense of buying pictora.” .

There are- books in the drawing-room. Phebus! 
how they glitter in- their crimson arid gold' bind
ings ; let us see What he selects. There. iB Byirori, 
in shialitg letters, Shelly, arid riot least Shakspeii.ro'; 
but see, he passes them. Now his hand attains the 
object of its search and grasps a dingy, greasy cov
ered book. What is its title? “ Every xnari^hig 
own lawyer.” Yes, even in that he is penurious, 
frequent as he' appears in Courts, as p la in ^ fhe 
begrudges the lawyer his fee. What do, you eup- 
posehe is thinking of ?.. Well, wo will tell you./ He 
owns a shanty, he balls it a house, in which exist 
several poor famllies. and one poor man,lB slak; his 
weekly rent is for the first time not ready,! and the 
se?/-iriado man is looking for the formal mode of 
.ejecting him arid his Utile ones. See! He lias as
certained. With what hurried strides, he leaves the 
house. Our legs are not long enough hot our hearts 
strong enough to follow Mm farther,'bnt we oari see 
as ho vanishes in the distanoe— : ■ ^ ,■

Iiodi ’at^ becki, an4 wroalh'M'emnefc" y ' * 

from'all whom he meets, and hats are touohod with 
defereiice, ladies'put their‘pretty little feet .more 
minoingly upon the pavement, as ^e recognises

There has been but very llttje of interest to .chioft-. 
iole durittg the past two or three weeks. ^

Thb Bostok, after tho withdrawal of Hramt tei 
Pipiw, which failed to attract'ttudlenoes Bufficieritly 
large to repay the outlay, has taken to SeijieifitB* . 
those bf Mr, John Wood and Treasurer ElUson'being 
of the number. For his own bonefit, Mr.- Woodrett* 
sayed the character of Mawworm, in the finer&m- 
edy entitled The Htpockite. For that of Mr. Eli^ 
son, George Vandenhotf volimteered. sustauiing tlw 
character of Jacques in As von ukp it, arii rbedtfii; 
Collin8’ odo to The Passioks. The .audiences-Han 
been small, and lacking in enthusiasm. '

-Thb. National, tinder tho guidance of Messrs. 
James Pilgrim arid William B. English, has alone of • 
all the places of amusement in the city, stiU .^Wh 
ued coining money. As we occasionally look in^nd . 
see the. delighted crowds, uttering shouts of, ap
plaUse and laughtor, and then witness one >of 
Shakspeare's' noblest productions, performed I) ' 
empty houses, we cannot forbear askin^where' j|s 
the critictd taste of which Boston so loudly boasts? 
St 11, we must confess to a partiality for Lucille and 
Helen, there is a sprightliness about. their. aotin& 
so dashing, off-hand and natural, that we can’t help 
but l>e pleased with them, although we should ’he 
glad to seo them in a more appropriate positidn. 
Luciilo especially we oonsider worthy of a. mwi^ 
higher range of charactors, and with proper study 
and cultivation, she would make no mean:rival to 
Mrs. Bourcicault. We never did fanoy the flash 
style- of pieces, arid suppose wo never shall, bnt’ if 
the present Beason at the National is any oriteriprif 
Ve are immensely in the minority. .

Thb Museum, although feeling the effects of the 
general stagnation in theatric&lB, has still been 
doing a paying business. Miss Eliza Logan lias ■ 
performed her range of characters, in a mariner we 
think surpassing any of her previous efforts in jBos* 
ton. Her Evadne, Julia, Parthenia, &c., hav»been 
noted as most effcctivo portrayals, but by far the 
greatest sensation was produced by her performance 
of Adelgitha. As an artistic displays! of tho po&- 
sions of love and remorse, it will take rank above 
any. delineation of tho character, vfe have yet seen,.. 
This evident improvement notioed in Miss Logan, ari 
eaoh' visit to Boston,’ evinces constant Btudy ;and 
ambition, and wo are glad' to Bpeak highly of her
in encouragement.

them—1 ‘,1-''1' ’''?’ ;,: (■';
, WJiy ?' Simply b’eca-’u-si o' - '

^“Qum prwhtyM fodhe
:v
aii

;i‘

Now.flot us ramble ;.rip the.-walki' pf bttr MoiSfeS

..
Obdwat’s JSolians are en route to the West, wherp 

no doubt their melodies and oddities will drive the 
blues from the Hoosiers, and, fill the pockets of the 
mduagn-dad themselves. Johnny Pell and Billy 
Morris will pass anywhere. There’s no bojpas,}B 
tho ring of that kind of coin, and wo prophecy,that 
our Western friends will echo us when we say that, 
in no company of Minstrels which ever did/does 
now, or ever will exist, cam these two “ funnyboys^ 
be equalled. / , . . ‘

Fitzgibeos’s Pakoeaiia of Kaszas has been W - 
rolled'nightly to small audiences. -We regret lo be 
compelled to say so, as it is in point of akistfo e&* 
cution. tho best painting of the kind ever;displaye4 
in-BoBton. Tho Indian scenes on the pjn ir^ .^ l 
especially energetic and life-like, arid we wonld pfegt 
all Who desire to see a ohaste beautiful •pairiting^ 
Which is not deporiderit upon gaslight for its offoct- 
iveness, riot to neglect this opportunity. : J ", !!;r‘ '

1 THAiflCto, the German gentleman « ho essayed to 
bring the uncultivated Yankees up to his ^standard 
e f;jgp6iitility, by giving concerts, to obtain entreno# 
to' whW it was necessary to produce evidence pt 
“' ^We ^enoratioriB of hlood,” has been compel^ Ijy 
coari jthe jgreasy mtdUtude, and with no 
jliant success j the free “ fifty cent ” tickets being 
48 .'plenty about second class hotels, as the free 
••iilbod ” oriefl Were in the neighborhood of fiiicb i 
Hill. We sliould have been glad to havo known; bj 
epapty benches, as vre think it high time that, tVese 
strolling minstrels, were taught, that psindaring ’ 
to 1the puppyism of ah insignificant portion -of .the 
citizens, however it may answor in potty Austrian 
tbwns, is not politlo in' theiJnitbd States of Ameiv 
ica. • And it is with unfeigned pleasure we record 
the fact that the real intelloat, wealth and position 
of Boston, aro always the last to encourage such , 
assumptions, as' Mr. •THALnano has probably dis* ' 
covered........ , . , ; t tl V:'-■ j..; * .i. • ■ . r1 • .-- • ■. ■- ■ .ni^;'^* »i ■.

Items. EdwinBooth’s benefit in Now drletas wtt . 
oasovaUbn; When called out, ho was Crowfaedki(y 
feir hands, from one of tho proBconlum boxeiJ'Witll

' ng his pamo, anij Was fii&fta
.sido .of tho etage,:vrhbre o t ^ . 

wreath of, laurel, .

about 2,000,000 of persons, mostly females,,ahd in 
its transportation atid Balo to ^50,00(>. .^Tlie vine’dls- 
ease, now more or less prevaillng ln' all wirib' pro-

The akpi slbnbf the1liaoe Ss a beautiful dls- ducing coun.t.r.ie.s,has incrcase,i,t,lie iye^age^.n.. o-eof 
tinotlon of^^hftijiantty*1^Wo are^-littls*ware' of the W“ ® W t o 176 per cent. jPr^ch(5OT«rh-

mbiilderives a oonsidorable porti^a .od its;internal 
iifv£^ntw>&6■■in' Hie'manuCact'urejofi'thls u'bever'ag'e,' 

^odt 0O,pOO,OOO gallon8 of whidCW 'aiuitiidljr dis- 
tm^rilS'Brandy^ tte export^t^t'-6f wlichts ttrideif^ 
spcctal 6o^erriment restrictlo^iij' ftpx£W wlii>*t:.thb" 
.»jjn0.is tli0’m08t Important of ,vegetat>Uypi^uo-

s secund. <0 ,Uons ofFranoe, and^extends o^ .J^Bpu^wrn half
eix; w.d^lcbedmii^ratioUttraitSi that. ijf-Hw Einjiiife. '' In 1819 tUejm^wM f^ibdnoed -in 

. •' • -
’ Ku .'■:■,- ; i-jJ^-U-li^i^k^jg^^

>t Aid tasacai -jTaiHturio^.
"l^t^thytatt^iiWota. ' 

Wls^Uonafti, v

The Jtev.' Orvillo DaWoy, In'one of hls lCiotures on 
tho Preblem bf iiuman ^sttny.'remarkB : ’

“ The akpi^slbnbf the1liaoe Ss a beautiful dls-

influencc which;itconstantly exerts.;.- It the dumb 
animal,overw)i0|ni^aaeupoiscs.his crn el 
horse or dog, when iuffenng by. a blow, from 
vlolenoo bf mari'. could turil ^tpon him with a look of 
ihdigntition or appeal, ' <odt£Ia iany one resist the 
power of the mute.^expostulation ?. How.extraor- 
amary, too, the differenoe of* expression in . the 
human face, by whioh 
idenitty'Is secund. <0 
iiichefl tqr ei
a--n--^--o-.h.g .the mlllion of inhaUu^.i

ren’ byf?

peraotiil
H tturftwe; Mine

^^

WvW*

S:^^

. . ram e ;.r p e.-wa p r o e
Cbiprao^"Notiwt^ fiettingtlie'ltelm!,iol!i»ine ;Hfroiri tho ladies of New OrlMma. {ftltk*
of,Ms .littlevesao), and, irimming tho Bai^'to^M^i American Roscius," while a heavy pinsia fidhafeS • '

, , to M i ^ ^ ,!1Aftir finishing at New( Orleans, lit iW

brief engagement to Mob.ilo, when 'tw ^
^ai-rftlzens,' headed hy'tir.'fr sV«^'’'p ^ ^

the bree». - Howhis eyes Wghteuj how
iwok tte glossy.ririglet8 arid laughsataud ashirlirti&yr 
arit little' braft danbes'crrer the waten *
ls aU|rib fcUbw, Watching him. <>f
expression the eyes large Mid fieryy';^

;beaflung witi promise. , But he, w^rt^gf -MTS4 
jacket the hair is tangled
they stand together, the patri^an fikdit&s plebtUit.
What will be their destlniMy ^li^o' W^'i^W Aoir|
tto^fehtsY 'No1orie. but':dodiu ^ ^ xplom l

^i^<^i^^
pafapteed ohiM^
thiftge, his
Btbnb."'' ., .m&i
iiiiln hr.... , .
y.^Dmpislwge,,

sludce^thl»eo senat‘e h* o^ j'^

ttewareato
mUtd.; Those
W«M|M eH»W<W^^ foil

M^pUmenUxy benefit. The M a ^ philfi^jjjpen 
♦tilw.people’s Theatre, Si.Lo^s,^£t JSfff, 
.Williama’s last remittance ^ .th is . oonntgykink 
($10,(X)0.' Lola Montez has beeri ^ ry subbednul- tt 
liulBvlllo'. Maggio MityhoU isat^ orfolk'anl^ oea 
/^^•^ ^tiw^'i^^ 

giftnpes her ^ cn U rt^ ii^ ^ ^ in .Ciucinnag, n e$ ' 
’•^^^'^'JWi’WK? ^anii^aijfe 

:Davenport ^engagedatthBilroh£t.|PhUadtlphllk
;)»!••/i.-i !• 1 r!: '.v; MflbttM

: (G09D wwB^TrjEdwinBooth wiu commen
^ agsm wt *t-;the Bb6t«&lTh'eatrb'on Monflky,;
&H\t} iH dtlill’ifl^Udi’beMn'ei/ Mond ItottOM 

w na^t k^ H lof Iw twtro goi 
those times. ‘

(jfrtwtii

'W

t o X 'i i 
has been reduoed-K^ti dw 
■■’f^t'lj' > ■ ? ■■;■!:..:■/ .?

thorg.no


•'JXSS2
AHIJCPTOMJt#^ '

^Some one vriio has wen the son of'Napoleoa HL 
IMISugenie, now Just past his fli^t yetur, dejwrfbes 
Wm; M .w ugly lltUo ohap, with £bigmouth,'hlgh 
XtMk.-bonea, and a muddy akin, - This is very like 
I’tMdahtm mvgnatwn, as if ono “ bom in the purple” 
‘^W.be.“ homely," as wq Yankees have it. Such 

, pei^nag? ia by rightdivine, beautiful, andthepur- 
’)ple:eaatsover him a subdued light, whiohbrings out 
Jill his good pointy and causes to-vanish whatever 

theimperfeotthoremayhappenlobeineither 
toiphysioal or hia moral organization—if it can be 
taken forgranted that imperfeotion can belong to 
Imperialor^royal babios. ’ “Aooording;to the consti- 
lotion.of.young p'rinccs," eayBMr. John fflllet, <»bo 
inuoh of a young prinoeasis not actually an angel 
Tnustbe godly and righteous.’' It may be, however, 
that the want of legitimaoy on the part of the helr- 
Apparent to that trembling headploce, the ' Frenot 
Brown, .whioh is hardly worth, five.shillingssowii- 
«ed Jn the light of. a permanent investment,' -has 
prevented a large manifestation of the jangelio 

. nature in him. We do not mean, that ho is nottho
Don of, his father. He is legitimate enough in that 
'sense,-as his .vefry ugliness proves, in ja. most1unr 
pleasingly satisfactory manner. It is his political 
legitimacy that is in doubt, or ratherthere is no 
koubtabout the patter. The Frenoh Emperor is 
not only & usurper,in the sense of having estab* 

/Vjtfehed his rule by violence, but he keeps out of.their 
/ inheritance a family whioh is held, by its own mem, 

befs, and their, party, to have ..been specially, set 
apathy''H eaven togiwern France—the legitimate 

'Bourbons, whose heads have for,generations been
&uly greased'by the Holy Ampqul, which ia just as 
sacred,and just as abundant now as it was in the 
days of King Clorls,' a most estimable monarch, only, 
.that he was rather addicted to rapine, lust, and 
homicide. The' sacred vial of oil, taid to have been 
ttroQght down from heaven by a dove nearly four

. teen hundred years ago, has held out like the
widow's cruse of oil, yot longer. The last monarch 
iwhose pate was anointed by it was Charles X., at 
the close of tho last generation,1in 1824. Since the 
coronation of that foolish king, Rheims and the sa
cred oil have been kept sacred in a not very flatter* 
ihg sense—that ib to say, they have been utterly 
Neglected. Dynasties have been put doWn or set up!, 
constitutions have been created or discarded,<a 
Tdngdoin has been turned into a republic, which has 
itself been converted into an empire, without St. 
Jlejny £nd his city being so much as thought of. 
To use Shelley’s words, naught endures butniuta. 
fcility—in France. -To suppose that change is at an 
end! in,.that most changeful part of a changeful 
worldiwould. bo anything but an ovidenoe of wis- 

' =dom,and therefore it is altogether probable that, 
though Louis Napoleon’s son has been born in the 
purple,,he has not been born to the purple. The 
last thing which a Frenoh prinoe can look to in* 
herit is his inheritance. That iB something on 
.which he will never' set either his mind or his heart, 
wntesii. M ,fch # *>° y0I7 anxious to learn the tine 
nature-of disappointment No French monarch has 
been succeeded by his^Son Binoe 1618, whon: Louis 
JXEtf'died, and Louis XIV., his infant son, reigtied 
inhis stead. Since the early part of the fourteenth 
oentury, when the crown of France fell to the house 
b f ’Yalois, in consequence of the failure of heirs 
inala to the main Capetlan line, only ten French 
jnoharohs have been succeeded by their sons. 'Since 
the death of Louis XI., in 1483, but four of those 
moharchs have been succeeded by, their sons. - The 
numbers of such successions become rarer and 
**rer as wefind history bringing us down to the 
-times of law and order. For nearly ono hundred 
and sixty, years after the throne had passed to 
j&e yaiois family son succeeded to father with 
edifying regularity. Then ocourred a breach, and 
the crown went to collaterals for two generations.

• Henry, IL. followed hl#$#ithor to; the throne, and 
paS; himself succeeded by his son, Francis IL,' after 
whose death, in 1560, the regular order of sucoeB- 

i10*1 resumed until 1610, when Louis
. ilj L becamo .king on . the death Of his father, 

Penry iy. As we haye stated above, Louis was 
Mooeeded by his . son, in 1613, since which time 
-nothing of the kind has happened in Franco. Either 
klnga havo survived their sons, or tho froaks .of 
fortune have provented thoso aons from,enjoying 
theirlnhoritance. Louis XIV. was succeeded by 

. jtib ^at-grandson, tho: cradle berng brought into
Ithe,tbrono-room, as ono may say, as, the ooffin was 
carried from it. Louis XV.’s successor. was his 
grandson. If Louis XVL can bo said to have had 
any successor, it was the Republic.' Napoleoii was the 
first individual sovereign who came after the wearer 
i f that “ weak and wooden lioad," whioh fell on the 
P lico do Griovo, making "ttonarflts feel even far 

• jmore unhappy than theirancestors' had felt when
Charles I. took his cold chop, one winter morning, in 
froiit of hiis own banquotting room in his Palaoe 
'of :WtitehalL' Between the king ahd the‘emperor 
•cai&$ Je Tiiipli Souveraih, 'which gaye.to^ the ^kean- 
tipher'as much employment as tho most legitimate 
monarch, that e'ver delighted in blood. - Napoleon's 
«on,Bhlsto'ry‘‘points amoral’’betterthananything 
that Has pcourrod in these latter days. Borninithp 
(ipdngjof. 1811< When his father’s power was at its

t?ooean .^ H adtow k ’clllated;
^ *“igi»t liaye effected 'tliiD; r e i^ t & r o? 

Polaiid, uid; the Russian, Ciar. have bo?n<Jriven 
bafcktohis fortats. Virtually,vthj#yonng Nopoleon 
was born heir to‘the gov6rnmeht of WeiUrn JEu- 
rope. Ip him the pro^h’etlo eye saw thaU ’i?m^-<ur 
de V Occident, ait whom men. had thought when his 
father was conquirlhg the old: Elngdomi of Europe. 
Who would have supposed.that In tliree yewB the 
child born to .such fortunes would have to fly from 
Cossaoks, from armles recruited by the shores of the 
CaspM, and under thd shade of the Wall of China ? 
Yet so.it was. Aladdin’s palaoe did not vanish moro 
suddenly' than that vast empire, extending from 
Hamburg tb Corfti, and from' tho Sea of Mprbihan 
to'the: Q ^ o f Danilg. iipon ^hioh mei Had gazed 
with' Bo mubh a,we in‘*I811. With such a warning 
before him as the history : of his own house affords, 
Louis Napoleon can hardly oheriBh any very san- 
jnUe hopes as t6 his son’a future as a monaroh- 
The very fact that ho is heir to a crown and sceptre 
is saffioient to makefono doiibt of his ^ever wearing 
the one, or holding tiie other. That the Bonap^r(eB~ 
are an imperial family, is enough to slioW thft this 
is, an ago of revolution, they never oould have 
emerged from obsourity if things had held on in 
their usual oourse during the thirty, years that fol
lowed the birth of'Napoleon,. - ’Children of a rovolu- 
tionary era, the Bonapartes havo been as much 
the sport of the spirit of change as the Bourbons, 
whose throne they have more ‘than; once seized, and 
to which they have made additions. Instead ofJ>o- 
ooming an emperor, the young File de France will not 
improbably be a genteel vagabond, adding one to 
the numerous royal wanderers who go up and down 
the earth, waiting for a'revolutionary gale to blow 
them back to thrones and palaoes, from which they 
had been driven by a gale of that kind ofan earlier 
date. In the history’of Louis Philippe’s family we 
not improbably have that of the family-of. Louis 
Napoleon,- ; , \ y

debitor's Catle
Foxus bt Chables Bwauj. BotTos: WmriEHoas, Kuxa

& IlAU» . •
A'most welcome addition to the poetical library. 

The volump.ia in the same style, (blue and gold) as 
Tennyson, Longfellow and Hood issued by Tioknor 
& Fields ‘ ^ ,

Charles Swain is essentially a poet of the people, 
and his words find an echo in the hearts of alL 
.The price of this volume is only seventy-five cents, 
and should meet with an extensive sale,. . .

As an evidence of tho kindly, strain of humanity 
breathing throughout the volume we quote two 
stanzas: . . , •

Tho kind old frlondly foellngi I
We have their, spirit yet—• - ’

1Though yean and yean have patied, old friend, 
Blnce thou andl last met I ;.'

And something of gray Tlme'i advance
Speaks In thy fading oye;

Tet ’tls tho same'good, honett glance ’
I loved In times gone by I- •' '

Ere tho kind old (riendly feelings ;
Bod over brought one tlgh I ^

The jtlnd old (Hendly, feelings t ‘
> ’ Oh, seem they e'er iossdear' :

_ Because some r^colleptloM ,, ’
May meet us wltl» * tear? ■: . , • .

Though hopes wo shared,—the early beams
Ambition showed oar way— ; . • 1 ,, .;

Have fled, dear friend, like morning dreams 
Before Truth’s searching r ay

Sliil we've kept the IcindpldfctHngt ••
ThalUeued.our youthful dajfI . / . .

of Jun

b^Et<WI

■y-i! ,(
The following p«emj>y Oharles Maokay is going 

the rounds, ’andlt seems iso peculiarly, adapted to 
the present tlme that we cannot forbear speeding it 
nponitsVay:5 . ' " ; :•

A thtmdtrer ln ths pnlpli I—Ut ui hear!
He.erie»wlO>.vplQeof Bteptor.loud and clear,
Thai Ood deities no mntlo in Bis praise
Bat human voices opon.gabbath days;
That art in ohurchet is a thing abhorr’d, 
Andanjhlteetutoodious tOtho lord; ■ .

. Thai none wba prays with other, forms than h *
Shall shafc tho blessings of eternity.

. I :, i i:< ........
Down, bigot down I too pro?d. ahd blind to know

That God, who fttshloned'all things down bclo% 
. Uade music Md the arU,U|at organ tonos •

Are his'creation; that the starry zones , ''
And pomp of the cathedral, both alike
Wore fvrmod by Him. Mon's hands ean delve and strike, 

' And build or overthrow; but all tholr power
Is Qod's alone, f oor creatures of an hour, . , / ;
Be humblo and oonfbss how small art thou 1 ,

■Woulds't Carry all Qod s wisdom on thy brow,
And In the limits of thy sect conflne ' ,
Tho lnflnlto morcy of Els lovo dovlno?J , '

Halo in the pnjpltl—down. Intruder, down!
The plaoe Is holy, and thtno angry frown
Shed visible darkness'on the listening throng.
Dowd, bigot, down 1 thy heart Is in tho wrong! : ;
Thou art not pure; within this place should dwell •

., Humility, and love IneSkbta . .
Belf-abnegatlon and the tranquil mind ; '

1 And heavenly charity, indiirlng kind; '
: :Fatlence and hope, and wordsff gentleness; ;

;' Down to thy closet—riot to ourae, but bless; - •
And learn the law—the sum of all th“ ton—* .
That love of Qod Includes the love of men. ■

MW liBAOTigAI* thaoh. 
.iiias qv B^^rruAJuaii. .

' ''KuMMDt TBBU. ■ ■ *•>....... '
•> !;>;/;//■»! 7 4"- J11' . ■ ,' . , .■',*.

The Uw of affinitycopBtltutes the real buls of all 
iwfonq. Among all: the . grosser elements this law 
is olearly revealed Inthe workingaofwhatiB termed 
attraction and gravitation, In their organiiation, 
subtle fluids whioh oompose the mlneral, crystal, or 
vegetable are all governed, bpr the oommon law of 
qffinlty. Liko attracta like, and often in their ap
proach to eaoh other, the constituents of the moat 
ponderablo elements, overcome what would seem 
impregnable barriers. The elementary properties 
of orystals, by the agenoy of an unseen power, are 
often, transfused through rock, or subtly extraoted 
front minerals. It has been suggested that our na
tive minerals aro but the result of a condensation of 
gases distilled from rooks and by tho law of affinity 
transported to oonvenient points and thero united. 
Electrical agenoy Is sufficient for this. It may also 
be so employed as to dccomposo and diffuse even

—————__%

.Those ,w£o fbJdK to sp_____________ ^
munioatloiva reoeived, ormanlfeatatlons prosented, 
aro imperfect, irregular, and often trifling, have 
only to learn the fact that their own spirits, In their 
connection with the agencies employed by those who 
would communicate,'have the power to disturb or 
assist thom in so doing. Are not the communica
tions you receive generally as perfect as your own 
heart ? Are not tho manifestations as regular and 
harmonious as your own mind? Are they more 
trifling than, your own thoughts? According to 
every principle of spirit manifestation, results cor- 
respondlng in some degree to the condition of spirit 
and. mind where they are given must be expected. 
Henco tho importance of seeking the aid of devel
oped spirits and assimilating ourselves to them* 
Where our hearts are thero shall we find our treatf*
ures laid up.

Belght, it seemed aaif Ho came into the world only 
^WftffWen'tho^oriy'dfjhttilaHn expectaUons. He 
^ip^'J^^'^'.'th'Q nobjosiinheritance that over, was 
gathered .together, for,,mortal jcroature. Franco, 
FtendeM; Holland; pottioiis of Germany, the‘gr«ater 

Tfchtltf'.Tl 1ih*fft. TftWni* hnTmifmd
a^j^.'fo W fo0i^ th? Grand

Duchy ofWarsaw.Switzerlimd.thq.Oonfedoration of 
-th^BJtine. aiid Denmark Wert all French depeflden- 
# 1iusfria Waa reidy to',1&tha obs^utotally of 

.ooi^d
‘ ^urtiOO«t >Franoe;nothing to -let W -k«wiiu&rihe 

to«i #ai«'t»Wftiiie)i';«iiVhU[:iAoth'er% 
llde^tnit'mothii' bblng a’daiiighfcr ‘&t thd'Austrlan 

neither,mpijeiMi; le^ttan a 
l»)^atpedaeountiyjithe;slave/of France. i Qweden’s 
trtd K*iilk| ttt'Frtrice Wghl'haie l^ilWaa^ 'Wi^tf- 
er thUi ever under Bernadotte's rule. ‘Wate ifefa 

oould

Wftfe^^MX$ ^^M^W
artQbd^refiuing).M oondldeRlteiriolf/yttnqaisiiecl^'luid 
yet not daring tOtrilfc.itlfdHgK’&gbW^ 
iifew^

Amw^t*0:^ wmMtamfmotto- 

■ itmjra^M'ttt’^yiMraS^^

~ "vr-— " 1 . ~ _
GHAwnc.—“ I say Sambo, was you ever ’toxi- 

cated?” ' , , . ' ".. ' ■’ ■
‘‘NbjJuHus.nebter. ^asyau^” . ;
“ Well I was; Sambo,’? - 1. • :
“ Did n’t it make you feel good, Julius?”
•• Yah I Yah ! But, oh golly 1 next mornin’, 

thought my head was a wood shed and .all de niggers 
in Christendom wero splitting wood in it.”

Is it so ?—(A/Siarish clerk," having according to 
custom^ publiaEedthe banns ofmatrimony between a 
loving’ oouplo, was followed by the minister, who 
gave out the hymn commencing with these words: 
“Mistaken souls! that dream of Heaven 1,; .

. Poon Giai. I—“ Nobody over lost anything by 
love," said a sago looking person* That’s not 
true," said a yoiing lady, who' heard the remark, 
“ for I once lost three ni^Kts’ sleep.” , \ '

»Lonq Enough.—A gentleman bragging of having 
killed a young panther.whoso tall was'1' three feet 
long/’ Brown'observed that the animal died season
ably, as; t}ie tail was long enough not tosbjteontin- 
uea." Brown is a sly joker. , ■ ■ •

A Sraojro PtiTPOEM.—At^a' political meeting in 
Portland,' a few days' ago, an orator .mounted, a 
brandy oafk and opened his speeoh, by exclaiming— 
“ I stand upon the platform of tny party." ■ 
Vttiri ■/srri -n i r»r>-; p-.r; :

BsiTota- to .WmbwiBa^—Old ;Joe S -~ , a retired 
se^ <^p|al^i?h ^ an,pxtromp partiality for “ Old 

v. •’: pnQ ^ ^ returning from a tav.
,«^ , .oha^tlnf[ anfold,Bea popg. he was met by, a 
neighbor, who^notwing ^is itig zag opurse, oocoste^ 
her with, « tfhy, —,.what makes you stag-
'^ JV-^J&^|flM?A?f ^fes BM^I/jtoi ;$)*e ^b®1??: 

Grasping his q u e ^ t^ | [>evppU^r, to steady Um*. 
self, Jose^hj wllli great d|gjiiity,( replied J *• Wpll,j 
you , hloWs, ,8f>;
hwdthat l am ,obliged W taok in'^ order <to. zeaoh 
home." ' i : .'SW: ithf:hXM !xy^f--"e',d ? ’'*!■! 
?;'^BTHX OF PM^POS'bT" ^ UtU?'

: squAW bullt urohln;'about flvejyBaras-.qid. ^ why ' 
don’t the teaoher make m^ monitor .somotlmeii'? ! 
ijan.UpWoyery iwy. ,.,.!

MIRACLE OF THE ' NXNETEBNTH CEN
, - T0BT. . '

Dr. J. B. Dods, the celebrated lecturer on Spirit
ualism, has written a letter to a friend, a part of 
■which haa befln publiahed In the N. E. Spiritualist 
from which we make this extraot. '

There is but little difference if any between this 
miracle and those related in the good book.

“ Alady, the wife of Philip Cook, who had been 
an invalid six years, and doctored by the physicians 
in Provincetown and Boston tb no profit, sent for me. 
I found her oonftned to hor bed unable to walk, and in 
as much pain,' from neuralgia, aa to be compelled to 
to keep under. the Influence of morphine, to get' 
any ease,, She was also subject to nervous spasms. 
I fqund that she had also spent eight months at 
Northampton, under the care of the celebrated Dr. 
Halstead, at his -water cure establishment, where 
she paid $13 per week,—in ail, $390; She was but 
little bettered, and oould walk about tho room a 
little, and a /ew times went into her next’ door 
neighbor’s house, which was not two rods distant 
from her own. But she, on undertaking to rideout 
in a carriage, again relapsed, and for thirteen weeks 
had been confined to hor bed, unablo to walk. This 
is the situation in whioh I found her. ->

I tried to'produce ori^her a psyohologioal impres
sion, but failed in effooting the slightest result. I 
could not eveu close her eyea. I then told her can
didly I could do nothing for her. As I left the room 
of this distressed lady, she burst into tears. This 
was on Saturday night; on Sunday night I had a 
most brilliant vision of Beven immortals,—her fa
ther; toother and brother,'my father and mother, 
Joseph Atkins and Charles Parker, both formerly 
of Proyincetown,—oonstitutcd the group. They 
told me what to do, and she could be made to walk 
and be'healed. On Monday morning I communi
cated the vision to ,her. She'was not a SpiritumiBt, 
and would not believe. 1 frankly told her It seemed, 
in the usual order of things, almost impossible, but 
its my visions hadnever deceived me, so I had full 
confidence in the result.' ■“

That (Monday) evening I lectured at the Ocean 
Hall, and. announced .my. vision to the audience; 
that 1 would, on Friday evening (for the haU was 
engagea.itill then,) .h'ave Betsey Cook taken from 
her bed;-brought into the hall, and, by spirlt-power, 
made to walk , before the audience and be healed. 
They almost laughed me to scorn. I replied-firmly to 
their, mockery, • and said that I could stand the 
shook of any human earthquake, and I.wonld poise 
the whole truth or falsehood of Spiritualism upon 
that, single result. 'The evening came; tho hall 
was jammed; 'I stepped on the stage amidBt the 
long-continued applause of the audienW' I stated 
the circumstances of the oaso,—Called up six per
sons out of the audience, whom the vision had de
sired me to take, myself making the seventh. These 
forqied the circle, on which, the seven spirits of my 
vision .were to act, and through whom thoy were to 
heal the invalid. I then ordered her to be brought 
ihto the halL Two strong men went and took her 
from her bed, placed her in a large rocking chair, 
covered her.well up in blanketB, and oarrica her up 
stairs, and placed her on the stage, and uncovered 
her. ■The solemnity and silence of the grave reigned I 
The circle was formed; I breathed a short prayer, in & 
solemn voice, proceeded to the' ceremony, as directed 
by •my vision, and soon the seven immortals ap
peared, each one of whom acted on each ono of the 
circle. 1

: Myself and one other person at the other end -of 
the circle laid our hands upon tho head of Betsy 
Cook. When tho ceremony was ended, I called upon 
her to arise and walk; and, to the astonishment of 
myself and all, she did so,—walked'back and forth, 
several times, tho length of tho- stage'; descended 
the steps of the stage; walked back and forth-over 
the hall; returned to the stage; deolared herself 
free from pain and weakness, and took her seat and 
remained till my lecture dosed. She arose, and 
though; it. stormed, without any covering, except a 
shawl, left the hail, ran down stairs as light'us a 
bird. and got homo as soon as her husband. Next 
morning she took a walk of a quarter of a mile, 
spent tne day at my daughter’s^ and has been walk
ing tho streets, visiting her neighbors, and' about 
her hbu-e, ever Bince. The whole town was excited, 
as though in a hornet’s neBt., ' .

I

' S O N' N E T , 
0 April rain, that! Witli the SdUff& Sf dawn
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-1 ' THE TEA. TBADE.
Tho trouble between England and China has in, 

duced merchants, especially Boston merchants, to 
invest largely in teas; whether it will bo gain or 
loss to thom remains to bo solved. Certain it is 
that the supplies have exceeded the demand for some 
years past. The. follbwing statistics from" the 
JHvdltir will not bo uninteresting s •

Tho consumption of tea'has increased greatly 
•Within a few yoars, but the amount of tho import 
both;[into England and the, United States often 
fluctuates, groatly from year to'year. We,,inadver: 
teAtly gavo n short time sih&vthb1average exports 
from China, for the fivo years eliding 1818; instead 
of,the, succeeding ,five,: which, were mboh larger. 
Wliilo the average annual .expert from China for 
the fit* years ending 1848, was only 41,550,006 lbs. 
'18,000;000 bl whifch was to'the' United States, and 
considerably .less than this to England; iti l 866 the 
total,, exports was 162,009,000 -.lbai,-- -of:-which' 
91,000,W ) was to Great Brltajn, and. 89}600,009 to 
the United States. In 18i9'-the',qunntity Shipped 
to ’thtf United States was J18,710,000 lbs.; lfco, 
21,748,000 lbs., 1851, 28,600.000,' lbs.j and 1852, 
«5,889,000lbs. . /. :

1858,to7ah;’18i 1857;'the export 
to tho United States from all the ports in j3hlna 
was 10,512,459 lba. of gteon. and 6,268,07/? lbs. 
blftoki^otal 16,760,?34 lba,t'tM.samotltnoln 1855 
Ihe' -iitttitailty • Was 14,954,6001IBs. rieisd, and 
SlO;981i77d lbs. blaok-totali'2«i86,4«l lb£; iu 
1865,«ltf,9061910 lbs. green; itid 4;877,22ribs; black 
^UU;:21,784,137'n>s--:-' y.^B n» t ^ «=/•- r-,v ■'

through roclc at a igreat distance, .tho hardest, 
crystal or most tenacious mineral. The samo law. 
governs the vegetable or plant in its unfoldlngs.. 
Through its. power of affinity the little germ-cell 
reaches out for thoBo subtle fluids to which it is it
self adapted, and ailently gathers them to its em
brace. The germ of the poiaonous henbane, or that' 
of tho moat harmless ahd sweet scented geranium, 
has power thus to select from tho great field of na- 
ture—tho table of Qod—those properties of food 
essential to the growth and nature-oLitaelf.

In all theBO grosser elements, reason as well as 
instinct teachca us that, that which a man Bowoth 
shall he also, reap, and oven with all the charity.of 
the nineteenth century, a man would bo pronoudced 
insane, who should expeot to gather grapea from 
thorna, or figs from thiatlea. Aa truth revcala the 
same law of affinity in the'higher elements, the en
lightened mind looks upon many of the efforts' at 
moral reform, or spiritual attainment, with as muoh 
surprise. '

Affinity is.as muoh a law of minds as of minerals 
and as direotly. connected -with, spirit-life as with 
either. , .• . .
. From the first unfoldings of tho germ-cell of our 
being, the law of affinity in its connection with each 
of these elements—the higher as well as the lower 
—is the law of our growth, and of ohr endless pro
gression. At tho first moment of our being, our 
mind in connection with tho body we aro tb bear, 
is so nearly allied to the mind of her upon whom it. 
depends for its first development, that emotions she 
feels, or impressions she experiences, determine to 
a great extent our physical, mental, and even our 
spiritual condition forever. In our more advanced 
unfoldingB, the jphysical system 'becomes moro de
pendent upon the volition of our own minds for its 
protection and ' support, but still the result of its 
relation to and connection with the mind or higher 
elements is ever apparent. Instead of our mothers 
mind, tho volition of our own minds now gives ex
pression to our systems and influence to those witli 
whom wo come in mental or spiritual contact. The 
longer we exist, the moro wide, other thibgs boing 
equal,-Is the extent of our spirit’s . influence. This 
is not only true of us of to-day here, but ■of all who 
have gone before us. In us their works follow 
them; and through us, monuments to their influ
ence, will be erected as guides to those whose con
ditions and capabilities wo are now determining.

. It is not true of the law of affinity that it affects 
only a portion,qf .the element subject to its priuci- 
ples., It is efunivtrtal law ! : If the law of affinity 
(exists between two grains of sand upon the seashore, 
it - exists between those two grains and every other 
grain connected with earth, and even our planetary 
system. So with tho samo law in its connection 
with mind and spirit: .

If thero be a law of affinity between even the 
mother’s mind and her offspring, that law extends 
to the minds of all mothers and their offsprings, and 
this constitutes all in our earthly sphere, as well as 
pilose who have gone forward to other spheres..' Jt 
this be so, why through this law, may thoy not in-, 
fluonce— commune with, and manifest'themselves 
to each other?

As connected with the spirit this affinity is tho 
law of love. This law is not designed to connect 
and “ unite in union strong ” the minds of a- few, 
for it is tho universal law of spirit. Nor is it. to 
exist only between those in this sphere, but where- 
evor spirit exists this law exists; hence tho union 
of spheres between spirits,'and that strong embrac
ing force which inclines our hearts to heaven. This 
lovo once connected earth to heaven and what has 
separated it? God and Christ, the one visible, the 
other invisible, wero so united, and what shall sep
arate us from the lovo of Qod whioh is 'in Christ 
Jesus? Shall life, or death;-or angels,or princi
palities, or powers, thing presents, or things to 
to come, or height, or depth, or any other creature ? 
Nay, nothing can effect such a separation, it would 
be to break a law of nature. It is impossible, .

This law may bo violated, and for a season, spirits 
may bo separated and their hearts alienated, but 
tho principle exists, and tho communion and influ
ence of those thus estranged may bo restored. But 
this is only to bo'acoomplished through obedienco to 
tho law of love we havo doscrlbod. Individually our 
hearts must be.,.fraught into affinity to tho higher 
sphere of love, not to bo only there exorcised, but as

It is impossible to become much developed in splr* 
it]lal power, or to roceive the aid of those who are 
developed, exoopt by o, regular effort on our own 
part at progression. „

Development is tho result of affinity. That which 
Ib developed receives from that to which it is allied, 
or resembles it in its growth. If our minds and 
affections aro permitted to mingle with the minds 
and affections of tho vicious and abandoned, we do 
not expcct thereby tb progress in purity or upright
ness. Nor need wo expeot such progress by fixing 
our minds on any of tho million of subjects, or our 
affections on tho pursuits, after which the multitude 
seek. -/1

Spiritualism <iincloses _thc straight_and narrow 
way of. progression. It points out the varions ob
stacles which prevent not only our. happiness in 
this sphere, but our connection -with the higher 
spheres, and our communion with tho loved onea 
there. Aided by them, ours is the work of remov
ing those obatacleB, and of entering that way. Let 
it be our pleasure to do that wqgj^ and with them 
to enjpy the reward. Ubanob.

®jje lusg SSorlb.
Th e FisHEniK9 in tho Potomao river have been 

very unproductive this season, the mud banks which 
formed last winter interfering very much with the 
catch.

Thb Philadelphia. Cou.vtt Pbibon, it is stated, 
receives within its walls -upwards of fourteen thou
sand inmates annually, or on an average of more ' 
than forty a day. ,

LiifipARY Me.v ix Parliament.—Samuol Warren,.- 
tho well known author of “ Ten Thousand a Year,” 
and of “ The Diary of a lato Physician,” is a can
didate for the-borough of Midhurst.' Charles Dick
ens is nominated by the London Literary Journal, 
which also urgca the claimB of Thomas Carlyle, ' 
Thackeray, and Douglas Jerrold. ' ,

The new stbahbb Adbiatio, of the Collins line, it 
is, now stated, will positively Bail hence for Liver
pool on tho 5th of July, at which time It is oontem- ■ 
plated, she will be in the most perfeot readiness. '

A kbw Liquoa pbosecution excitement has com
menced in New Hampshire, and several sellers in' 
Portsmouth have been bound ovor for triaL The 
affair caused some excitement. A similar move
ment has been mado in several other places.

Novel Recife.—The following is said to be the 
receipt for making a Rochester alderman's sand 
wich : Brandy at -the; bottom, gin at the top, and 
water between, the latter thin as it can be spread.

Biootrt.—Rev. Mr. Ilatch, who, in a publio meet
ing advocated tho running of tho Brooklyn, N. Y., 
horse cars on Sunday, has boen refused admission . 
into the congregational associations of New York . 
and Brooklyn.

Good fisiiixo.—The sohoonor Spray, of Nahant, ' 
last week in ono trip brought in 14,000 pounds of. 
cod and haddock. The Spray had' only seven hands, 
and the fish wero captured in spycp hours.

Good.—In Grconvillo, S. C., a Jury awarded to a 
young lady four thousand dollars damages against 
a citizen of that place for Blander. After paying 
lawyers’ fees, the plaintiff devoted the remaining 
sum to benevolent purposes. ,

Death vebsds Nobility.—No less than five Earls 
and one Countess died in the month of February, 
viz:—Tho Earl of Ellsetnere, the Earl of Harowood, 
the Earl of Castle-Staart, the Earl of Fife, Earl Am
herst, and the Countess of Huntingdon.

Memoir or Fannt Forrester.—1Tho exeiutors of
the estate of tho lato Mrs. Emily C. Judson (“ Fanny & 
Forrester ”) have released tho Rev. Dr. B. W. .Gijs- 
wold from his engagement to prepare a history of 
her life for the press, on account of the oriticai con
dition of hiB health. An engagement has been made 
with the Bov. Dr. Kendrick, of Rochester, New York,
to perform tho service.
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a source for strength and development, for how can 
we love God whom we have not seen, if wo loVe not 
man, whom wo have seen?

..Through the principle we havo doeoribed, it is evi
dent that tho spirit may be developed and strength
ened,, by being brought into harmony with thoso 
more progressed. Spirit oommunion or manifesta
tion is -calculated to draw, , the mind directly into 
such harmony.. Indeed*, no manifestation oan be 
given without harmony exists. Nor for manifestar 
tiops or spirit influenoe, is it enough always, that 
harmony, of spirit, is preserved, , Grossot elements 
may become1barriers or . nonconductors, and' tho 
higher thns prevented from ■approaching itself, 
this is sp between the moro ponderable elements, 
and may be so in connection, with spirit life. ? Mighty 
works* Qf a spiritual character*- .will ■never :bo per- 
formeduntil ham onyof mind as well as Spirit is 
effected^ Unbelief often beoomes anoo-conductor .of 
pplril^powqr. ^gi tatton or. fear; alio aodisturbB the 
ooi^^tlon of’^ e .higher;.;•gtnolea-; with tho lower 
tlu^bnt little, Inlluenoei^o^ew reliable manif(^ta* 
titans « * felt or wltne|»ed:,jrlwr»J otberwlae the bett 
and most happy result* would be experienced.

Land Sales.—Threo great land sales are now ad- 
vertiscd by the U. S. Government. The first will 
occur at Iowa Point, in Doniphap County, Kansas, 
beginning on tho 5th of May. This Bale is for the 
benefit of tho Iowa" tribe. Another will oocur at 
Paoli, in Lykina County, Kansas, commencing on 
the 2Cth of May, for tho confederated bands of Kas- 
kaskias, Peorias,'PiankeBhaws and Wcas. The third 
will bogin at. Osawkee, in Kansas, on the 22d of 
Juno, for the Delaware tribe. For tho benefit of 
tho Iowa tribe 95,000 acres will be sold; for tho 
confederated bands 214,000; and.for tho Delaware 1 
tribe 345,000; making in all 654,000 acres. “ ■

To be Avoided.—Profane swearing is abominable^ , 
Vulgar language Is disgusting. Loud laughing is 
impolite. Inquisitiveness is offensive. Tattling is 
mean. Telling Ilea contcmptiblo. Slandering is 
devilish. Ignorance is disgraceful. Laziness shame-- ’ 
ful. , ' ,. . , ., .

The Massachusetts B oot and Shoe TfliDE.-r-Tho 
value of the Boot and Shoo Trade of Massachusetts 
is estimated in amount at upwards of $45,000,000 . 
for tho past year. The wholeaalo houses have don# 
a full average business, while the profits of the nun- ‘ 
ufacturers have been small, and the largo body of j 
operatives have woVked on low wages, hotwlUistand-\ / 
-ing the’ high price bf food. Tho manufiicturo of 
!women’s Work has been fairly remunerative, 'While ' 
profits on men’s hoavy goods have been quite small,.
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r This was tho. question which suggested itself to 
pvwhile .reading an artiolo in, the above named 
pfper hooded, 11 Ought the Spiritualists to be in
flicted?” «
..Horo is n man, who, In tho Nineteenth contury, 
Jn the - full blaio of }ts glorious achievements, occu
pying a position as Editor of a journal which 
flaunts at its head an omblom of progress and light, 
and bears tho somowhat, ostentatious titlo, “ A 
Journal of .Glvillxation,”'who soriously proposes a 
revival of the penal laws of Cotton Mathor and his 
compeers of inifamous memory. Are wo not right 
in asking whether ho is not insane? /
r Bpoajiing of Spiritualism ho says, ■ ’“Y

VTo think this^ thing has been too long neglected 
. £y-the police authorities. ' If it be the oltico of theso 
authorities to indict and suppress disorderly houses, 
gambling dons and other, places of ill-famo, as 
xraisaribes, it is surely their business to lay hands on 
these spiritual circles, which much moro obviously 
|»long to- the catogory of nuisances. r.
. Without remarking that wlmtovor may be the 

office, it is very soldom tho practice of saidpolico au
thorities to intorfero with the “ disorderly houses, 
gambling dens, and other places of ill-fame," ex
cept now and then a feint, to draw, attention from 
.a-worse place, which is under their ‘protection; tho 
Editor has tho bare.faccd effrontery to singlo'out 
Judge Edmonds, of New York, and recommend him 
to tho Mayor and District' Attorney as worthy the 
punishment of a criminal. Can ignorance, bigotry 
and superstition go furthor ? A gentleman of. high 
attainments, of intellectual mind, eminent as a jur
ist, his eervicos sought for by mon of all classes, 
useful to his friends, and to society, is to bo torn 
from thoso friends and that society, and bo incar- 
'ccmted in"a prison, &r wtf&? Becauso ho pre
sumes to’thiplc, wHt^ and speashis own views upon 
a subject whioh engrosses all minds:' the future ex
istence. Is it not monstrous ? "Wo marvel that ho

. did notprpposo the revival of the rack and thumb
screw's of the Spanish Inquisition, or the stake and 
gallows, of the still more infamous Cotton Mather, 
moro infamous because of tho greater light which 
floods the’world, as year aCtar_year, complotos its 
destiny, and loaves its impress upon 'eternity.
'' Ho is either stupidly blind or wilfully so, whon ho 
charges Spiritualism with causing a great portion 
of tho insanity occurring in the world. We know 
ifc is tho custom of those who have “ eyes-to seo 
and see not, ears to hear and hear not,” to ex
claim, if a man or woman becomes insane, and it is 
known that’thoy havo onco visited a circle—Spirit- 
-ualism ! If a person commits a'crimo of whatover 
nature,' heavy or light, and it is ascertained that he 
has over been present at the most common manifest 
tations,’ tho outcry is, “ Behold tho workings of Spir
itualism 1" ^
-.But Spiritualism does not teaoh hatred, revenge, 

and.all unoharitablencsB. It teaches lovo, charity,: 
and good will to man, and forgiveness Pf injuries. 
It'conjures up no' awful visions of the future, of 
burning ’lakos and pitfalls, and “ Sloughs of Do- 
s'pond.” It tells of .an eternal progression in all 
that’ is bright, and pure, and beautiful, until the' 
soul boeomes a part of tho glorious harmony of 
God. .The man or woman who recognizes in the 
simple flower by the roadsido the love and perfec
tion of tjio Croator, whoso soul expands with froe 
thoughts under tho brqad dome, beaming with 
myriad stars, and leaps up with joyous thankfulness 
when alone upon the hill-top, is a Spiritualist,,nnd 
shall it be said because he communes with 
Infinity in anothermanner than that which is laid 
down in the creeds and dogmas of darker ages, that

‘ttmash by the testimony of a fow men, evon if they our decision: one way or tho oiher. It is with the 
h’fld'-SeCn and inrestigated'Tor 'themselves 1 ■■Must *
his plans' had maps,' soi beautifully systemati
cally constructed, bo set aside ? Must all his labors 
be'rendored worthless,-merely becauso he had inode 
one: slight mistake in supposing that nothing oould 
exjst except what ho had anticipated and prepared 
for. ' No; rather let oil the rules of evidence tiei ^et 
aside, and the witnesses, howeter sane anlcollecWd 
they may appear on. tho stand, be regarded as de
luded and mad—aye, rathor let ’thelr^Hohors bo 
degraded from that Bench which they nowjjccupy 
and adorn; than the dafendantlnthlscase be dis
graced by tho decision of the Court, and all his la
bors, theories, and speculations be made worthless.
Better, far better, that d4rkness eollpso the light,

foots proveh, *ad:Wlth thetn alone, that we have to; 
do. -If thede&ndant aan contradict the allegationsi 
of the plaintiff,.^Well and good; If not, he cannot 
expect julo.take for granted the vory point that he

' ho is worthy -of dungeon bolts and bars. 
brother, can you not rccol the lines—

■- . . Judge not; the workings or his brnln, . 
. ' And or lilsho&rt, thou can s't not soo;
' , 'ffbat seems to thj dim oyos» stiln, 

In Ood’s pure light. may only bo 
(cat, brought Truin lomo well won (\eM, 

' WUoro Uiou Mro'ilJs’t guly faint nnd ytelJ.

Ah,

PHILOSOPHY VERSUS. B’ANATIOISM.
: This is the -report of ft case dot found inthe books. 

It W<& argued in the highest Court, the last Court of 
Appeal,beforo their Honors,Impartiality and Candor; 
Bound Reason and Common Sense boing counsel for 
the plaintiff, and Blind Inoredulity and Obstinate 
Credulity appearing for tho defendant. It was an 
action brought by tho plaintiff in support of.his titlo 

. to n certainfield known by the name of Spiritualism.
The argument by tho dcfcnco was most extraordi

nary. Thoy commenced with assorting.that this 
. field was in nubibut—that it never did, and never 
could exist., It,was a mere phantasmagoria. What 
though witnesses Innumerable did come Into Court, 
andtestify most positively that thoy had seen this 
tract of land; had gon^.oycr it; had surveyed it, 

* and had even eaten of its produoe ? No matter for 
iH th al. It was still terra incognita, floating in 
their imagination. All. those witnesses, although 
iq the Ordinary affairs of life they were aa shrewd 
$fld sensible m their neighbors, and conducted thetr 
IjuslneM .with 6s muoh prudenoe arid foresight* as 
Others-r-altbougb in other matters their testimony 
Would oorjy respoct and conviction with' it; yet in 
tJ4s- particular. they were laboring under somo 
itttWg*hf41aoinfttion, &nd their evidenoe must be 

J footed as unworthy the least degree of credibility.
It,'!f*B.aH'nQS*eii80 to dispute about tho existence 
Of thbfield, to atWmpt'to establish its existenoe. 
ftirafl Pp ttse togo to the spot to see if thero was 
4A7 /WOK tracts, of Saadi Even if others went, and 
saw, andcarae away convinced, they too had caught 

...this qontaglous hallucination. Their client, Fanatl- 
aissf/hrf’iaid thoWctiuld bo no suoh field,- and there' 

. ■JWlfe OnA^flhe mtitttk' ^Tra^ ho hadnotgonoto 

iiefor htiAsel#; huthe ha^ iheoriied Dn ^he subject, 
lie 3iiid5'o^tnrpated plans .'ftn£-inap8, on which it 
6<}uld’hot fofPhnd; and haid, assisted by hls theo- 
ties, divided the anrroundlng oountry.and leftno
ylwfprJVta./ ujjrof his diflsionsjheyhad not an-
l^jfctyd, .orjrnaSe w o«MaHon for itatobtente; i

)b» all hhrw|»olal ’

j^^,^ Hfc*;<M ®^^ lift - .
w*o*sd*^th**(r«»otliM«f]

tm fam

"jlntot'pttopuxd otjI'I »M 8 V Wl1

and falsehood ovorebaddw/.triith, than such o catas- 
tropho overtako their client. Afior this thrilling 
and eloquent appeal tho counsel sat down amid tho 
profound astonishment of tho Court and the moro 
intelligent part of tho spectators, and the profound 
admirati'^ of thbic^own enthusiastic odmirors.' '

The counsel for 'the plaintiff replied. They laid 
down the doctrine, established by numerous deci
sions of this court—that one fact well proven was 
better than a thousand theories. Here wero 
numerous witnesses who had testified in the most 
positive terms that thoy had seen and examine’d 
this, field. Their testimony was not confused or 
contradictory; it was explicit, straight-forward, 
consistent. They had'described the field with a

is required to prove. This would not only be prc-( 
judging the base' before' it oome into Court at all;: 
but it wotfjdbeexbluding tho‘plaintiff from Court,; 
and saying to Mm(—“ From us you need expect: 
nothing. We will not oven grant you a hearing, 
our opiniiticis 'already formed, our decisions are^ 
mado; and ire w»U listen to nothing from you whioh 
may have.' a tendonoy to chango thom.” Of suoh" 
gross injustioft we cannot be gjiilty. The plaintiff’s 
evidonco has i^ot boon oontradioted; tho characters 
of his witnesses have not beon impeaahed; and 
therefore on .the..principles of law already Jaid 
down, wo dipeot that judgment to bo reoorded in his 
favor. ' ' ' - ' ■- ■

ANSWEBS.; TO »PHEOIibalOAIi
.. . ;<J,UJ1STIPKS.

Wo desire' (tp .tesj'.the power of spirits to answer 
qucstipns on Theological subjects through Mrs. Co
nant. Wo thereforft sollolt^iur patrons to forward 
us inquiries; relating to Biblical matters, whioh WilL 
bo answered in-onit; columns. ' '

'®jie ^essengtr.

minuteness and a particularity .wMch'plainly indi- 
hicli pr&vbd^be- 

yond the possibility ,j>r a doubt that11thoy were
cated somo acquaintance ithl

neither concoctlJ^j!f"a, story to impose‘oh others, nor 
Were they imposed-on themselves by tho unreal crea
tions of their own brain. Could it bo for a moment 
supposed that men in ihe enjoyment of all their facul- 
ties—men who exhibited shrewdness and intelligence 
—many of them of cultivated and scientific intellect; 
men of oharacter and veracity, on whose honesty and 
integrity their .business associates placed implicit 
relianco—aro in this particular cither fooU or liars ? 
Such o supposition was in direct contradiction to 
all experience, all reason, and all common sense, 
This would be a subversion'of all the rules of evi
dence, an utter disregard of thoso principles by 
which wo form our judgmont oh every other sub
ject, and a greater wonder than any yet recorded. 
The man who can believe this ib far more credulous 
than tho simpleton who swallows indiscriminately 
every tale of ghosts and white sheets, of witohes 
and broomsticks. ' But what is tho fair and proper 
mode of procedure, the mode of procedure recog
nized by tho rules and practice of thia Court? Is 
it first to decide that a certain alleged fact is impos
sible, and then to reject all evidonce that may be 
offered to establish it ? No; the rules of this Court 
expressly forbid such a mode of procedure. No 
allegation 'is to be struck out, becauso the. fact 
alleged may to some Appear impossible; ancL no 
evidenoois to be ruled out, merely because it is 
offered to prove such foot.' Aooording to the julcs 
and practice of this Court the allegation mnst re
main untouched—the evidence must ho admitted, 
and upon its truth or falsity, upon its credibility or 
incredibility, the Court must decide. Let'that 
evidence be fairly and strlotly examined-—let' it be 
autyected to tho most rigid scrutiny; let the Wit
nesses undergo the severest cross-examination, and 
their character for truth and veracity bo tested to 
tho uttermost; but if you cannot succeed in break
ing down tho evidonce nor in impeaching the wit
nesses, the allegation, notwithstanding its improba
bility, must be considered proven. ■Now what are 
the facts of this -case 7 ■.Tlie defendant sits in his 
study, and plans, and speculates, and theorizes, and 
arbitrarily decides that' there oan. be no such field; 
the witnesses for tho plaintiff proceed to the spot, 
and see the described field, and examino it as 
minutely as thpy oan. Now in fthom are we to 
place the mos t confidence ? in ^the party th^t merely 
guesses,' or the party who sees for tfmaolf ? in the 
theorizer or tho intesttgator ? in thb speculator at 
adistanoe,or the examiner on the spot? If the 
defendant chose to draw maps and plans of a ooun-, 
try of whloh:he know tnt little, and if furthor dis
coveries proved - thesb mapB and plans to be grossly 
erroneous and without an entire remodelling, use
less ; he must' attribute this ’to "his ignoranco and 
presumption. Certainly he cannot expect that oil 
this evidenoe is to bo discredited, merely because it 
inconveniences him. We are sorry that it will ren
der muoh of his formor labor useless, and put him 
to great trouble to go over again what he had con
sidered finished nnd perfect; but that is his misfor
tune, and not our fault. We have given evidence 
of tho’existonoe of this field, and of the justness of 
our claim to.it; that evidenoe remains unimpeached 
and ancontradioted'; and therefore wo submit that 
the decision of the Court bo given in our favor.

After patient hearing of both sides, and mature 
deliberation the Court gave the following - decision; 
It has long been held'as settled by unquestioned 
authority that no theory be permitted to contradict 
and sot aside weil-authenticated' facts. Oh the 
oontrary, eVery theory, to bo worth anything, must 
be foundod on facts. Both theso doctrines wore de
clared by this court in the case of Galileo vefsuB The 
Inquisition, and the decision in that case has since 
boen universally and unqualifiedly Woelvod. The 
question 1b no} oonoernlng the theory—the sytnmetr 
rloflarrangoment of the systein; but the question 
is,—Is it true or false ?—does it or does it notaooord 
with existlng and established facts ? Thoorles are 
flot tobe flrstconcooted, and then facts twisted and 
perrorted to make them ooinoide with the theory; 
lmtthe:foots are to be oollated, examined, ahd clas- 
slBod. ahd from them the deductions and Inferences 
must be made. This is the law ori "the ba&;- Tho 
doctrines 'Stated by the counsel for the plaintiff are 
niiquestioubljf- -oorrcidt. The defenduit hw >&b 
right to mitkd i'p lio or the oountry with which his 
is unacquainted; and then to deny, the MBOlts of 
fixrther dlMoVeriei,'beoatue they happen to differ 
fromhisplan;"iIt is'not lM*traeand^al,hecans«i 
it does not o6inMd«‘With Us pnmnoielfed nb(ion«. 
If the defehda&t 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ contra
dict thtf facts allege hy the'ftaifltifr,'wi wUI'fatfa* 
ii f bat we ckhnbt obtA])l^>#ith id* -firtt t6 
deny the i^lbiUtr «^ ib l'fi^ ’a ^ theli to irtiU 
ohtMthoak W ing
oftotdioMUbUdi them;! reVdiHiig
•lithe fbm ertieolsioaBofth*W^on1»fc««»; 
W* obmMillmrhhr vtikm W
«0d«hUou#Ubot
iMMalL! TbmpnoosottodMottdfe^

.Lyjs. ' ’.vj'its vJ hibw i'ejhizirt x iy tA h W list

XTndor this bead we, |h&U publish, such eommnnlcatlonB 
as may bo. given us thipugl) the niodiumsblp of Mrs. J. H. 
CflSAUT, whose ssrvlcos ate engaged exoluslvoly for tbe 

^Banner of Light, , . , ■ , .
Tho objed of tlilt department 1b, as Its head partially 

lmiillos, the conveyanei of m atagtt from departed Spirit! to 
their fritndt and relativet on earth. .

Tho communion of-Splrita with mortals Is now an estab
lished fact, not admltUsg of a doubt from any one who has 
Investigated tlio phepopiejia .which aro attracting so much 
attentlon.at tho present time;

This communion Is brought about only by strict adherence 
to naturalIuwb, and under hvorablu conditions; and hoirovor 
anxious one’s Spirit frlpnds may bo to convince those they 
have left behind them or tliclr exlstonco nnd presence, 
without tho oliservaboe'of these laws and;condltfons, it Is 
Impossible. The presence of medial power is ono or tho 
requisites. «

Many people cannpt consult mediums, and ftr Jnore have 
strong prejudices resnltlBg from fatso Ideastheir rtilsslOn, 
In elthor case, Bpirlts find it Impossible to communicate 
with their oartU fliends In a manner to prove tholr 
presence. '; . ’ j!;... , , ,

We have beon very successful in gathorlng valuable teBts 
of tho presence and power of Spirits pr whoso existence’ toe 
never knew, for friends, ofl earth who wore equally ttrangtn 
to US. • '■ .. .

Bovery convincing *haTe theso tests boen to us, and to 
thoso to whom they were sent, that wo feel confident that 
such as we publish will be Interesting to tbe public, and 
boar fruits which shall prove refreshing to humanity.

Communications made In this manner cannot fall to open 
tho door of Spirit communion wide, anad provo theo rwivet 
thoereof; while theo opportunity afforded to tne Spirit world 
to reach their Mends on earth, cannot be without elTeot in 
adding to tho Joys of Splrit-Ilfe. . .

Theso communications aro not published for literary 
m erit Truth 1b all We ask for. Our questions are not noted 
—only the anBWersgivoh.to thorn. .

Wo solicit replios from those to whom they are addressed, 
and will endeavor to answer any queries relating to them 
which may be sent ns. ■ , , - .

We also solicit questions on Theological subjects, to be 
answered through Mrs. 0. Our objeot is to romove the preju
dice existing among rellgienlstB against Spiritualism, and 
show that lt-is sent from Heaven, not to demolish the Bible, 
but to prove its truth. , . ' . ,
• Bpirlts are charged with teaching Immorality and uphold-^ 
ing vioe. Tho communications wo publish will be interest
ing as exponents or their. Caching, and showing that they 
demand tbo practice of: -the'Christian virtues, and always 
point to Christ as tho tray, the Trutli, and the Life.

These messages aro published ns communicated, without 
alteration by n s . ■ , <l. '

Hiram Blanohdrd; East Stoughton.'
There-Is a time for all things.'; <It is now- 20 years 

since I left oarth, and yet, although; I have been 
so long away from the body and the earth, I epjoy 
true happiness in oommuning with mortals. My dear 
friend, 1 suppose you are well owaro.that-there are 
many spirits who seek to ^ectoivg, and again I sup
pose you are well aware that many truo and truth
ful sp rits are often charged with- falsehood.

It is tho duty of every faithful and true spirit 
that has the power of returning .and communing—I 
say it is their duty to purify, if possible, those to 
whom they come. And tho spirit, in tho perform, 
anoe of his or her duty should not cease to return 
to do good, but Bhould rather persevere and assist 
the bad of truth to bloom. j s ■■■■■■. . : . :

You, my friond, cannot understand-why I speak 
thus to you; but there are thbse who will.under- 
stand it. It is our duty to lefcd our earth friends 
away from temptation; and whcti we cannot nobly 
perform that duty, we had better not return. It 
has ever been my pleasure as 'well as my duty to 
benefit those to whom I have.communed. I hove 
seen them standing upon seemingly a gulf of ruin ; 
I have sought to lead them away from . this gulf of 
ruin, and in so-doing I have received not welcome 
hands and an open soul, but a discharge , from affeo- 
tion’s bowers; but I fear not, I care not, so I am 
found; in the Way of duty. . A word to thoso who 
are Baying within themselves, We must be forgotten 
by our spirit friends; for we do not hear from them.

We ore with them quite as muoh-as ever, but they 
must, bo willing to hoar their, faults and . turn away 
from them, as well as to hear their .virtuos,- I have 
aged parents on earth. Their eyfes have been open
ed to this now and glorious-philosophy; and I would 
say to thorn, lovo more than -^human anxiety their ' 
ooming to the spirit life, .‘m,:,-

I havo a companion on earth. To her I would say 
gather, up the flowers of peaoe-that we continually 
scatter in your pathway,and constantly lookupward, 
for your homo is thero. -.’u. ■ . '

I have brothers and sister. . To them I would say 
be of goodoheor, and when, the last 1Bands have run 
through tho hour glass of mortal time, loving ones 
await your coming; resist,d l evil^ and cling to all 
good; love ye ono anothor, tor in so doing ,ye fulfil 
the great law ofyour master, Jisacs. .' . :

My name oh earth- was Hiram' Blanchard. For 
references apply to Bradford JJlanchdrd, New York 
City. ' ' ' I ' i j ■

We a9oordingly wroto as directed, and on; April 
6th reqeived the following letter, .embracing our own 
noto of Maroh 29th, to Bradford Blonohnrd. It ;is
proper,here to state that the Bpiritxiominunicated to 
U» through our medium, we ha-fing proviously had 
no knowledge whatever that attblrparty ever existed, 
or that any person.by 
M^dedinNew York.

Spirits, who whilo on earth wirtf entire strangers 
tohs, dally communicate throaj;h pur medinih, that 
thejr inay. thereby roaoh thelr^fdear relatives an^l, 
friends th]tough tho colnmnsiTBf thii jiftper. We 
hate hu&dreds of similar te8l8 otf filo, Whioh we in

to print as rapidly as V w U 1 pennilt
, :' Bast Stodohto^ AUaB.yApril 4, 18^7... i

Ifc Qout & Co.— 0<Mte.wl;jreoeiTed firom a'
brother, postmarked New YowrApHlJS, the follow-’ 

flPtOp with a request thM^ mppld'.aiviWcr.lhe
• W I r- - 1-. • . '

B08W* March,2ft 1957.. '
Bmdtow’ Bukciuw), £ a ;

a comtiiur_ _
^o.sfcjrs^e died twenty, yMf*: i-aMd
P ^ w yot^jng-- Ho alw .. .
If you can ^ve us any [^pqo;;t| »j*pb-
joct, we shall feel oblige

Ait Wttljf answer ( 
^W-, y . WWW ::

■ , ljn . U Counr &
iia^yOu Havo a ’ v 

Blanchard, (aspir$t.j. 
thatoommtufli^iohm 
a brother.by that 
•iwm

' It 1* afro ttuihe Ku’ag*

^l«Mw*har

iriti.li tBW k

this p^aoe; and ataTtrob^that he left a wife^'&dw 
jto.;Beloher, pf BanM AjlJ i^ . v:if
mBetuite.rI yaomu aotb,taai.nlqeads'.,tthoej idete.^IMTOt^T^hWojeja^n' dy-bUiit' mpt>W^- 

ent When tho Bpirit coihnluttlb4'wd? ^IMd the!bpirit 
inform you who to write to iA'ordtttoiscertalit'the 
truthfulness of it? ; Please, inftr© ^ ia^ ^ l^ g? 
one wh^ie in P.ursdt. of trutk

Mrs. BlaiBland, of Epxburys c: ,'

I am unhappy.1' Nearly four yeare sinoe I left 
earth. Ihaaone Bon. . Oh, they dldnot deal jOirtl^: 
with.him. I .mado a'will-and left all M> my'Son; 
but they burnt it—they burnt it .. -Then they said^r' 
and they swore to it, too—that I gave.all Jip.them, - 
and nothing to my Boh. I know he has not lived as he: 
aught to live, 1 did not teach hint os I wish I haa ; 
but 1 want to seo justioe done. . I don’t know-you 
nor the medium. I don’t care who you ore ;,I oome- 
to do good—to get good., Jly son was not'there 
when I died. What will he boy when h'6' khoWB I 
have come from the spirit land to tell him:all about 
it ? I cannot,rest-r-I must do it. They eent me 
here for,I dm unhappy, and I shall be happy when 
I tell him all. His fathofleftTiim ehoh^h, on* h? 
at my request ffiade. it all ovJSr' to nje, hts .indther, 
and then thoy said I had given Eis away, to strangers; 
But its false—I never did. All nty fine olothes, my 
silver, my jewels 1 But it's not so—they were 
for'my son and his gentle little wife, and for nobody 
else; 1 Bhall glve you just enough that nty friends 
may rocognise it—that my son may; but I prefer 
to give yon only enough. My name was Blaishutd, 
and I lived in lloxbury ; I passed oway a little over 
three years ago............. , , t ;

Goout to Boxbury to the druggist on Eustis street. 
They all know me in Eoxbury,I lived on Eustis street. 
I can give you but little in the way of names, for I 
am confused. - Ask the man that used to keep the 
hotel in' Charlestown—my son used to knoW Mmi I 
think it was the National Hotel; Ask Ohief Jus
tice Metoalf; he’ll know, too. The case was up be; 
fore him, but it was kept seoret as possible. I’ll 
seo you again, but I want you_ to know that I am 
true first.

Not being, fully satisfiedTE^ to the truth of the 
foregoing, we'withheld its publication. In the 
meantime we have received another message from 
tho sam’o sonrco, urging us to let it go forth, that it 
may reach tho sob, as, by doing bo, wp shall quiet 
the anxiety of the spirit mother. We apjiend a por
tion of tho last . m e s s a g e .

I cannot rest. I came to you a short time since; 
but it seems you are in the dark as to whother what 
I gave you is .true or false. I am anxious my son 
should know I dealt jusily with him. Now he feels 
almost like casting reproach upon the grave of his 
mother. . I am tho widow Blaisland, of Boxbury. 
Perhaps you know my son? I’m so^anxiouB to 
prove myself true 'to you I am almost willing to give 
you his name in full. I will. It iB Qidepn Blais-
land.

Marietta Gleason.

-.-

Oveen O. Germonto JW illiani7;'X5lift- 
. ■ riO-Z7atin/Bort0riir ^^^
iil Mo.mpst:toppy::to'jneet you again* for we&ftYe 
jkt before, .although it is eometime siqoe.
Jr^rofd or two.'to jay. I .presume to tirespMs wpim 
Wat H a ;t I 'hsiVe "bo inaJiy' mends ’on' elrtfi'it 
wohldbe h^rdfor metolurigle'ont'afew toVhtttdsI 
Bh^oldj like 10 >»end a meseagej ,Mj :therefo^|ritli 

|LWhen I livec^ on- ieSarthe Ik wWaa *a fmt'an of the wona,/ 
noVfed'opplauseVdndtsoughtforfime iri'abeitifli 
dBgree,!and obtained I believe, the- repuUtion:2qjr 
being a gopdactot, for. I .wt^: an.aotor; Now ifewif- 
,pne oldj^fripnd; he belonged. tp'^the, tjrofeMip^., bo, I

' caH'htm friend—that' I am dnxiop’for^ l'dw t 
-khowhow he-Will:take imy thoughts,-'biiVTWite’ft. 
: benofit him. He oan taho it as he pleases^ and df 
he pleaaefl tjast it wide^ That friond is 1WilQ.am£ 
JphnBo?ir ;.-Ho h sick, or at loofit not .weU* AQW 
I’m - told ‘ if 'he will' take, a oprtttfii'"'medlMfig' 
may get weTU 1'He- fa Bdriiettoes attaCked 'Wlth'ifc- 
rhoumatia /liffiouHy—a ^species of. Kont attacking 
him invario}m,paTi8 ofh is :form',' ana, sometimesaU 
over it. The remedy, for the difllonlty is simply . 
this i—A femall quantity of 'haW older 
he’U Uke that, porhops not,) add^tot that- a-SnutQ 
quantity of angelica seed,, (about^ne ounoe 
quart,) an punco of; pleurisy root,. Mid pno puncp^of 
sweet flag; a trine. glass full to be taSfeji' aveir 
morning, and a chemical bath' once In two weJew; 
live on plain food without stimulants', an d,'I am 
told, if he.dpes,this.for a short time, he 
be troubled with his old difficulty.

’ You may think.I am stooping vpry lowln cojSuif 
to earth for this’;1but contider ivelfpur mistiori, wfdn . 
it to do good, and yon will not blame me. I wishl. 
cpuld maJte all my old friends, ho»p and: see„% 
themselves, not,believe what Mr. Heursay.says, 
causolio nevertold tho trutli. I ain Grefen 0. Gel* 
mon^pf onywmre, everywhere, nnd no^ plao'e In par
ticular. Bill is my.frlendr and a noble hoarted bp^ 
too. Good day.' . , • ; .VL? j p

Eliza Oliver to her Husband, BflBt
. j■ ' Boston. ; ‘ ■' : •• ■: -' •

' • V ' ■ - ' •' . ' -ViJUI
. Shall\ I come, too ? I am so a n tion s .I never 

manifested!bofore. I wish,to communicate tdr'one 
wh<T'i6, iny huBbahd: 1 have often been here With 
youfhut I did not dare to try to.manifest,.;;
boen in thp spirit-land'five years. I piveped away i^t 
,East Boston. My husband knows nothing oboht sp!^- 
iftalisin. Oh, I wish him to know l ain hot'dead*; 
that f am aware of all his kindness to the little 
ones I left. One was a babe but a few weeks piij. 
Oh, tell him I am happy. His name is . I^nW 
Oliver,;. mine was filiip.; do forgive me for.cohtihg. 
.1 have a sister with me—my youngest1 sister.- BhO 
was with me when I was siok. She died, just hsrl 
did the next year. ,.Olive'^^Vhite was her.holna. 
Her husband is in DorchcBter. His name is 
liam .. . ... . ,

Little George to Mr. Goodxioh;; of
,: -■; - CJiarlestowj*!i ^

We subjoin tho statement of one who, whon she 
dwelt in.the form of olay, was o fiiil believer ini 
Spiritualism, being herself a median^ As untruth
ful spirits ore permitted to come as well iw truth
ful, she comes to us to give her husband information 
t11hat one of the former class attempted to decoive 

%iim by pretending to be the wife of Mr. G. “ Try 
the spirits and Bee if they bo of God,” says the 
Soripture, and we enjoin upon all inquirers after 
truth to heed well this admonition, and then the 
ory 'Of “ humbug ” would not so often be raised 
against‘the now phenomena:— . .
. My name was Marietta’ Gleason. I have been in 
thb spirit land a little overdone year. I am very 
happy in my new home, but I have a word to say to 
the companion I left behind. I was a medium,, and 
passed away from earth in the full belief of.{^ rit
ualism; for how could I doubt when I had positive 
proof of spirit power, almost every hour in- tho 
day? Now my companion wps left without'a me
dium, and'I am'very anxious to oommuhlcate with 
him. You are a stranger to me, but' as spirits are 
not over fastidious, I don’t mind ooming to you.'

My companion’s name was Moses. I wish to say 
to him, that I am well pleased with some general 
things that have passed within the post twOjtPonthB, 
but some particoilar things I am not-well pleased 
with. Tell him I am with hirtt when he feels alone 
and I want him never to be unhappy. Some things 
that were given him a short time since by a spirit 
purporting to be me, were not' true. Tell him he 
is far better as he is—he.will understand. 1‘have 
always guided bith,-if I hove not had a !chance’ to 
manifest as often as I and hecOuld wiBh.; Ask him 
to sit Often at. the little ’table I usod to sit at. and 1 
will manifest to him within tho 25th .time of sittipg.

' 1 think my companion is in Dorchester. I never 
was in this roOm before. ► . . . ' ' . i ;

. ‘W illia m . C u itoy.,
My nape is William^ Curby. I hare been but. a 

fow years in the spirit-lifo,- and1passed away of 
consumption; as I suppose it might be oallea.' 
have a companion and one son in : your city. That 
son is surrounded by a thousand temptations,1and<I 
am anxious to warn him against impending danger. 
My companion is it medium ; bnt because of a lick 
of faith on the part of those on earth,’ I ootqe to 
Mia medium, and give what I wish, instead of ' 
directly to her.who iny coinpanloi}. My M^ry 
has lately been united to another1; it U well. ’ I am 
satisfied. I would say to my son, that as I return to 
hinl,' ! 'see- many falso frien(^ 'around hiin, Who 
wotildfain1leadhtaastray. : : •

. There aye two paths before him ; if he Walksdn 
ope the end of the journey will bo glorious ; if he 
walk in the otheri the end'wlU be desolationjtnd 
moral death. He may know the right path by the 
stars that , will CPMtapUy Uliiniine the pathway; 
ho may know the wrong path by the darkneBs whioh 
willcotistantly hovOj1'arpuhdhim. FUje ybuth'ho 
isripOflBeaBedof noble ^udlitics-rhut oh| I would not 
have him'-Walk wittttbeirabhle'pf earthi ■.:< -•

I hove a daughter in the splrit-lifo with me. She 
Was called Mary; iny 6on's name is William." ''
: Perhaps this; bommunloatlon, ooming as lt'doCB 
frpm Btrangers, will be aiprbof of spirit communion, 
tmd1stringthen tho faith of the 'medium though 
whom the father wishes to commune.
■•.-•I 1,^1^ _ U ■' [ - .V:' ■' " ".'ii'.! j
J ohn Ordw&jr to' Endoh Ordway, 'of

Wew Orleans.
' I hare a frlend l wish to oomniunloat9 to. ;'^ W#h 
that'friend U> be happy hereafter, ah:d limamdtina 
he should gain light while he remaito' ii
Soon, his earthly days will be over, and I woVUtnot 
hayp him oome here , without a l^tojrU^n pt the 
future. And I charge'him ihthe'nan&&fall inat 
is holy, ptire and good, to sCekifot wisdto'while pn 
parth. '’«;j >’^|tt[f'«^M’3'ihTt t'«4.
^ My Ume is' finlsi'ed'.'wiiii^j| ulf
Ordway. My friend is a meio&utt u N6}r Orlbansi.
His name Is Enoch-Ordway. -: >r ’

I’ll Bay how do you do, but I don’t know -yon. ‘I 
got Bomebody I want to talk to. I used to talk- tO 
him.. What’s the reason I can’t now ? , jWhat’sthe 
trguble?r He wants mo to talk to him, too. . Hots 
got aefather here. Do you know "what mdde- A6 
come to you ? Well, I ’ve seen his father talking'to 
you and writing to you lota of times. His name is 
Knecland. Now don’t you know ? I used to., pomp 
and talk to. him, and tell iiim "how to get out of 
trpuble—go to California for him, and ao lots of 
things., "His name is Goodrich. He sells' thingi 
over across the 'Vfater. I go thero to see if; things 
are right, often.' :

. He’s.got o daughter and a son in' California, 1 
go there, and'I want you to tell him tliey are all 
well, because he worries about them. I likehimeo 
well I can’t help doing him good. I want you 
tell him Mary is here with mo.. Tell him to taik: to 
that gentleman ho brought to see m’e once, and be 
•good to him, because he’s unhappy, and T aifi fii 
sorry for it. . " s

Now I told you he was this man's son that pqmaj 
to you, did n’t. 1 ? So ho is, but how is it? pow do 
you call it when he married this man’s daugh^r 7 
Oh, a son-in-law; well, that’s right. Well, Bhe |S 86 
good (his wife) that 1 love to come. little; Hftrritt 
is >the.,daughter, and h medium. I used; to taUc 
through h er; she wont lot mo come. now,' ’^pause 
William is there. He isn’t a brother, but h^ PPmes 
td !see her. Ho is good, but ho don’t like to:have 
her a medium. I want to. talk to him for it; andj[ 
can't. . ■ .. '... . y

\ I want you tb'tell G. everything is all iigit
n ice; he will know what I mean ; thero are Bomei 
things he is worrying about,- Won’t you g^ See 
him? .He’s across the water in; Charlestown,,, J 
talk tp. him about things that I must not tell you 
of..' I come to tell him how to b6 good, arid I'n'eVir 
lie to Uin; so he likes ine. I tell him abptit*1i16 
business, and how to get things back that he thinks 
lost. Tell,him I was there when .he went to^ee'.jjjhe 
medium,,but.I could not manifest. Tell him Cop>- 
llnei w'ants to come homo sometimes ; bIm is in'-Cftfl- 
forniti. : If he wonts tb know Who told you thU ;tdl 
him: little George. He will. know me. .Tell, him 
'fclimbeth is hepe. You don’t know who ,she iij. 
W oll.l told youi ho had somebody with him th^t'wiu 
Very good. Erfzaboth 'used to bo the Bamo: a long 
rtinieago.' Toll'him to say to his wife {that her 
father wants hor to tako more of that modioine.; 
she is not quito well yftt. When you find him I’ll 
''tbu yoh'"howr he looks. Ho’s a large uiao,;,ab^llt 
flTty-ono_ye4rs 'old ; he has light eyes, h W most 
gray. - He speaks very slow.

. . . Paul Langdon, Yorl^, 3M[e. '; :(.i

Again oh’earth I But in a Strange’'ai^iftm’gfi^ 
controlling a strange form, and communicatlngMa 
strange form ., Well, however strange, I nm glad pf 
%tho . opportunity of ooming, for, I have .fripnds ^ 
eairth who will doubtless bp very glad to h kr fSrtjlk 
moi’provided I can make them believe, «'

You, my friond, live iiia.very pleasant age. How 
is it that I am permitted to return to earth?.. Bar 
what purpose, except it be to let the people‘ llWy 
th at ! died not When they looked upon my‘body, 
some years ago. I hdvo ti daughter in the spirit lift 
with mo.>; 8b^%lw» is anxious to manifest.:; ; ..^ ;^

Puring my earth lifeJLyisited many foreign laagids, 
and I beheld many beatitiful things; .but yoii.lutTe 
nbthing oh earih to.compare with thp bcauty if ‘the 
spirit spheres.' I return to earth becauwbXdttMfl 
to. ond beoaose I wish to. benefit those I hawJ jft 
behind, ;iXhavo a wif? on earth—sho has. phintiy p f 
vrbrldly gppds, but she foils to bestow as jnuelu^1 
tWj poor as I desire. Bhe is a good woman, him 

j bat a want to see her moro charitable, addl | 
jWfcdopbli! pan/influence her to: be so. ahaJ ^ ^ 
-ling.lp tarry, long, on earth, and:how ne ' 

r that shp Bhould.be doing a Work hero in, 
+hi» means of bringing her a rich harveit‘1 ........  
lido Hot prfetend to,say I did my duty

short of it ; butit is to.me ;luEjB,M]|g‘
ing forth of .something. beautiful.to,Mmmilb 
^turn, to say o^o word, for .I think thM^Wdrd 
M fetretohed  -into' oiie hun di^ Woids hertaft^P/:;i’11

:>
I can’t comttunfcal* >welL>;;'I; With I cottldL I 

h^te a mother som«idi(OT ^ i #**ih( .aad, l !Wlsh to 
t«W to her r .ij^^ aa ’tratsar.vrMy 
name Is Bant)t i.i^ jn ^ teO leiP is.

PU 
pur

oataqua rlrer, 
tell you wnat. 
people sai4,r 
arid Im o

ByltUatj 
tiTeii

to stay; 
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^>»a

I simply ,wlsh to mUU a be^inning>this taonditg'; 
and if tpe;BU4,rlBeB in a eloudrH is, no sig9.Tit

■apapt iyin.̂ S|l*l.ehnad’v■e hi'enlhertt lorig enough toM
* ........... hut oinmmstances. I mipi 

controlled render me comparatively_ 
m^stnow ipave, to return in the if^ture 
ifKpI'tiiffii.
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ft^j'^wsw1  ̂zw:

; :, ' /uriton to^^^ Boston.^^^
•' loatt't s^ muoh ; (iamo ijaoro to see ' 
do thian' ihythiriij ^ fte .1 havo only 
littlpiwhlle; idonTknoW whore * " 
,| rlui;^^kgtp,bw®eorme.
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bWM j^ W1’ r£¥<W.

... . . . .
il'JiM® muoh togire,! but X tehr I’ cannot do u 

wsll'M.-I-'Wiabibeoause lam not acquaintedwith 
tta Jfciwwe: of controlling .mediums: ,- or vis< otter 
words; I am not used to controlling, mljjd <uid n^at- 
t^ lta m j.w ilL . c ••., ... - %■;. i; ■,

jTwf&ty. years ago I walkeduponitheland, and 
IjtWledWon tbp ocean. I loft on earth, a 'ootnpan- 
lohdnd two'«hiidren. Ths parting with those dear 
ones is still within my memory. Nearly seventeen 
years ago,perhaps eighteen,I left them for a . for
eign l a i and-they; do .not to thii day -potitivdy know 

■ whttha* Tam irt ththpiirillatul or oh'earth. Ournbble
brig, struok bv a squall off Cape May, was lost, and 

' all uands sunk beneath the water to find a grave
there. .Iwould say to those dear ones that my last 
thoughts were oh them, and my last prayer in their 
behalf. I am happy now. Years have passod on 
and all is changed m the earth life. • . I . • :

clhlsis^Bostpn. I used to sail from this city;
Little did-I think the last time I left the port inon 
e^fthly form that it would bo the last time j but. so' 
it^jM .^Now ,I am hero again, /peaking THSopoRa 
fom Imp‘sr. knew, and to a form. I never hiew, -. I . would 
ffgpjM .to.'my, own, but I cannot—I cu m $ speal^ ty 

■ them. ; i fain would do so, hut this is; the Rarest
d^W through which I may eritor and' make Tnysdlf 
Idttwri'/W thein.' My namo was JohaKhowlton;

iu i Cajpt. John Knowlton. ; I shall be knovyn by 
that name. :

Olarenoe M. Blanchard, Stoughton*
, ^ y namo is'Clarenoa. 'I ’ve got a middle name • 

it's Mvahd the'last is Blanobnr<L Do yo'u know 
my'tother ? He kept.a store sixteen'miles away 
from,Boston. If I tell you where it is, will you1 go 

■'toseb'myfather? Ho knows I tell the truth,- for I
: oo'me toi^m. I have amotkerand two sisters,-Alice 

' and Am S ?Mother. has' been Biok. Tell him Clarence
came, will(you? Stoughton iu the name of the town 
where they live. My father will be very glad to 
hear from me. I go thero and try to moyo things, 
b^f,I:oan!t. Alice and Anna ask me to, and I try: 
v^ry'hard,'but pannot. I will when they go where 
lean.' My cousin Caroline'used to iivo in New 
Y6rk.' Sho's here now. I did not dare to go theire 
at first, there was suoh a fuss when she oametous. 
She w^s ‘coming'oh-to see mother, but she sibpped 
half:way, and they carried her on to bury her. Bke 
was killed on the water by accident.' Oh, thero was 
so mu(jh steain there I It was before the snow 
came.' She wants you .to toll her mother how happy 
sheis. Her.mother is Caroline Blanchard, and she 
lifes ip New York. Her father is my father’s 
brother.' I want you to tell iny mhther, so Caro-. 

- line says, that when thoy had that medium at, the 
< hduss.Sunday.sho poulftnot do what she wanted

to, ,'J was-there and saw it alL , . .
‘ My ^eat'grandpa is here—my father's grand

father ; his name used to be Jonathan. He is called 
Faithful hero. Lucy Lee is here, too. Her mother 

. lires close to my father’s. I like to come to father.
OK? send' what I talk to you to him,

* ilucy Lee wants me to ask you to tell her mother 
Bhe'is with-her often. I have got lots of folks here:;

fc’^J? W* WV- ^« tight I wiped upon. t^U 
taWMt.is a great thing to me. ; • JT-:'

Teil'tay fnends to shim '«trohg di^nk M .tMJ, 
would the devil that has. sd o’ften been' pictured to 
them by. the minister Tell
thein: J am-unhappy pow^but hopi :t6 l?e hajjpy 
soon. ■';■■■ . ■..!' ' *'v;‘;
: My good, friend I must leave yon; I don't know aa 

ever l met you oh earth.. In: answer to your qiics- 
tion, I will say that the words ,ofmy . spirit father 
proved true.; I was murdered inNewYyk oity. My 
name wm James,Mear*. ^ .father’s .David Wears. 
Iwasatorie time engiwr ?ow*bof.t Huron, 
commanded, by Daniel Baker; at another timo on 
board the Walpole. They puist remember me,' It’s 
only a short time.sihbe.Ileft thoro^—would to God I 
never had. May, ypu never oomo where l ain, is the 
best wbM have fo^ybii. / . .

Jonaa Li Parker, Murdered in Man-
ohest^r,J N . H., and Jos. Huntress,-

,'1. V
■Young man, I, have .business with you. I have 

how! standing by my.sid?' a sonrin-law,'. He mar-: 
ried j iny dayghtor Mary .when on earth. He 
was, suddenly out, off from among men . by , cruel 
liatid^, who sought, to obtain.that ho had which 
was not hls own. . And now in return he seeks to , 
uhfold a rnyBtcry. which so niany year s have failed 
to.iihraveL : ■ ^

! Yei, ’the guilty haTe'goha forth free, but how, Ihe 
avenger 'comes, and who shall dare dispute him ? 
Siy son finds diffiouity in obntrolling 'ybur medium; 
and so h6 gave up the field to ine -for a time only, ' 
and will probably'return and seek to.manifest as I

Diitvnati CO|ioi*oaw«rwifT Ohdmb, Natick,
& m u Tm naMor : H «iw .'Buobsr, Dkokxbu t, 
19M.I. ty|^T.;J,.Fr:Bow***.\
“ Thtrt Uaiiatural bpdjv and then it a tpirttuai body. 0 0 

OK death wAiri it (Ay iUng, Oh, gram u/uri U thy vtctcry." 
swh-wJiSw.v--1

From tbiB powerM and oonvinoing discourse we 
take the following extracts, remarlting that the.ser- 
mon as d whole, Is,onb^f thejnost lucid expositions 
of the aims and destlniesrof the Spirit wo have ever 
seen in prints-rr , . - ,

Often somo dear friend is the prinoipal in this 
fatal battle. ! And though we would gladly fall in 
their stead, the monster is tet in his ohoice, and will 
but turn our blows, while all his attacks are upon 
the objeot of our love. Often it is a dear ohild, as 
in* the event that has chlled us together to-ddy, 
and the oontest seetns the more unoqual.' A frail 
and tender girl in deadly strife with pne befpre 
whom Alexander, Napoleon, and all earth's might* 
iest have-faUeii l,, Ho,w muph is here to prompt 
terror and excite sypj^thy I Terror in view of tho 
end, sympathy for;tbe svoaker one in the strife, and 
the hearts that hold herIn thoir embrace. A sym
pathy that vibrates through the . great common, 
heart of the town; ajsyinpathy that comes in here 
to-day to bear witness to tho native goodness of the 
human hoart: Blessed, be suoh sympathy, I It Ms 
welcomo as tho first flower of spring, or the bubbling 
water in the soorohing heat of summerp»— "■ ■

they all want to talk. Hero’s an uncle—Iliram 
usetd to.be his namo. He’s been here a long time. 
He wflnts me to toll you to tell my fathor that he 
has not changed, any in hiB opinions. He says my 
fattier will know what it means, My aunt Elmira 
is"h'er<£My father says I’m a funny fellow. '

^ on ’t.yeuknow Wallace Brown? He’s a medium,
I jisedto talk to him. He’s ju st left my father and 
gbhe. In' tbe new; store on; Court street, Boston, 
whire they sell things to eat and drink..; : -

Elizabeth Choate, Boston.
i'm i spirit.; Two years'ago I lived in Boston, 

- Myn^me,,wa3 Elizabeth Choate. I lived on a Uttle 
. street that runs from Hanover to Salom street. ’ My

• ftHMriahd .mother came to the spirit, wotld before' 
the; ' If my mother had onlyliVed I. should never 
hOTe‘been Where I was. I have got
OK my God, I wish' I was on earth agaiii;'I sliould 
nOt do as I did. I heard of spiritualism before; 
ladled. I used to know this medium too; hut she 
don’t IcnoW much about me. I want to tell people 
how to live to bo happy—never do as I did. l aid: 
no.tAlwayS tell tho truth, and I had « quick; un- 
gpjrprnnbie temper. George Carnes (a spirit) brought

•<m ebei^ Vl used to live in his faniily. . He told me
I imi?Lt come.' , • ' ■ ■

' 'The first -thought I, had after death was, 
• 'codra<i$intt:hack? This is tho first medium £ ever 

cdine’tb; 'and she said—“Oh, Lizzie, this can’t bo 
' yoftJ ' Doii’t deceive me’—you can’t he in the spirit

• lahdJ*': She could not .believe it ;' but I tbldlibr. 
jUStwhere I dled, and how, and she went and foittd 
it'true. I never camo after that. ' .

• /My! father’s name was Thomas.; 'I lived away 
fdMrn etwt—in-Bruehili, Maine.' I havo got cousins

leave.1: ... - 1 .- • • ; -. - . '
I have friends o.n earth who will be v()ry glad to 

hear. from, their father, their friend. My name was 
Joseph Huntress. I passed away in Tewksbury, 
Mass.; .several, yews ago, ..' . . • ; . ; ,

A few minutes after this influenca_had loft the 
medium, the following was written

«< I had oolleoted nearly all the taxeB.” ,
Having entranced the medium, the spirit, spoke 

as follows-:— , ,, , "........... ,: . ■ ■'■
Is St right for mb to return to earth and denounce 

my murderers, after the public have seen fit to 
acquit thbbi ?, Is it right for me to draw the ocd- 
prtt to judgment?’ Is it right for me to stir up, 
feelings of remorse that shall end in repentance in' 
the murfeirer’s breast ? Is it right alsofor me to 
shield the murderer from publio disapprobation, 
and at the same time .make him conscious of his 
situation! . ; ■ : . : -jj

I besought them to spare’ my life, and my only 
answer was ;the gushing forth of it. Oh, God ! I 
see their souls;; 1 see how they, have revelled in that 
they obtained in that hour of darkness! And I for 
thesp long years .have been schooling myself to for
give, that Iimight return to earth without ono hard 
feeling towards my murderers.

'Little did I think, when I passed from my dwell
in g,! should never return again in an oarthly form. 
Aud was the hand of God there, and did he dictate 
that deed? Ah, no. I think not.

One who now lives and moves among respectable, 
people,''yet with an undying cankor-worm in his 
soul, can tell you all. Although his hand did not 
commit the act, yet his soul sanctioned'it at the 
time. I knew-him, nnd however vainly be tried to 
conceal hiB fos,tures from me, the penetrating gaze, 
of death, which ^ ill not lie, gavb him tb .me in full 
view. 1 , •■........ * " ' •' .' ,
"Vengeanco belongs tb God, and he will, repay. 

Vengeance belongs to me, or the-portion of God that 
dwefis within mei and I'will repay.'
■' ’l|ls not my wish to'see those.-who murderfed'me 

hurled suddenly into the: spirit world. No.' But it 
is my wish to seo: thoni. punished here, that thoy 
may.not have 'long years pf darkness when they 
come'where I am. . ;

Ask, yea, aek the 0 0 .0 0 0 0 . . He oantell, and 
his soul dare hot deny; HTb' lips may, but his bouI 

; will Pry Out, Yes/I know all, Two that were hired 
by him ,to do th.e deed fled, and are at the, present 
tim'o in the ld^d of- gold.’ They havo been, pun

: ished—lie has'not j they have sorely ropented.thatr: 
deed—he never Las.; The time has now'come'when 
“ things done in secret shall bo proclaimed on the 
houSe-topj.'” The murderers shall not go free, for the 
soul they sent all uncLid into the spirit-life oan and 
will return, and denounoe those who should bo de
nounced, , • ; .......
; If I by ooming pan awaken thp fires of remorse, 
and produce- genuine repentance, it is all I wish. 
Yhat I have given is true, and he .for whom it was 
intended cannot, fail to understand- it/Cgljpuld-it 
meet his eye. \ . . .' .

But, better oven than this is tho magic light of 
truth, that With. reforenoe to the real being, sHa’l 
transform that “ grim warrior” to nn angel of 
meroy, and reveal tho freedom and joy he brings to 
the spirit.. That shaU show us that all that so ter
rible was not tho death oi tho loved one; but disease 
froth which death came to release; T/tal the pain
ful labor, death the. deliverance! That the arduous 
toil, death the rest! That the strife, death the 
victory 1 \ - • . ' - ■

iBetter 'slill, when we shall have so learned the 
harmonies, of our being as to avoid these dreadful
struggles for tho possession of the body;—when, 
without’apparent effort, we shall retain this till in 
a,ripo <)ld age, without ipnin or re?ret to self or

.,w |
quiveringH]asnd; .tasjf,., Iinustipll'ybuof 
it m ho tolidt'i~om—ew. ' ,.

She was unconsolous. He strove)'by'mahy simple 
requests, to' m uM her, b'i}t could hot find her heart 
or mind. Hei thenWjent /oftl\ jan^j brought her 
little baby bister, S&d ^Lading her on the bed, in soft 
angeHo Jones ;tKe herjnamo ; “ Ilelfe;
H elloan d so like an hngel Pall it was, that her 
Spirit beard; and plaolng her hand upon her cheek, 
she gave her a feeble kiss of recognition.

Well, from the valley of tears into which the rela
tion of this had oast/our friend, ho went up again 
on the wing of bright -vision to the mount of joy 
and gladness. Forcibly remlndlng'me.of the words 
of• Isaiah-4-1* Thoy that wait upon the. Lord shall 
renew thoir strength, thoy shall mount up with wings 
as eagles, they shall run and not bo weary, they shall 
walk and not faint.’’ Suroly tho result j us.tified this 
oonclusion, that ho had found aud waited upon the 
Lord through tome channel. Perhaps unknown as a 
medium to you or to mo, but, neverthless, open to 
him. '

Should a member of ono of our churches present 
the same result, in like experience, wo should not 
hesitate to speak' of it as a signal instance of tho 
lower of faith in God; of "the outporing of his 

helping gra oow e should hall it nsevidenco of 
“ regeneration,” : as a triumph of the “ ronbwed 
Bpirit, born of God," over death. What shall wo 
say of .it now 7 . Can wo not accept it as some evi
dence that; our friend and his oompanion, (for thoy 
are in harmony hero,), are not “ without God and ■ 
without hope in tho world?”,

Now,, frionds, could wo havo tho disposal of such 
persons, whore would we placo them among tho re
ligionists bf tlie world? . What rank, would wo as

- sign them? What name would we call them? Or 
would wo exclude- them altogether ? They, I‘sus- 

- peot, aro indifferent to the answers to these ques
tions, but tho ciroumstances'just related; (cirourn- 
'8ta'necs so signally presenting a Spiritual triumph 
over: the ills incident to the. life in the flesh,) bo 
forcibly suggested these questions that I could not 
suppress them. And, indeed, thoy are so sugges
tive of needed thought that they must bo oxeused;, 

, Certainly our bereaved friends believo more rather

aroused •• Faculty” to Ihaln^sh’s/mind; oompa’rel to 
that ano, simple proof of the nearness of bis child? . 
Loss than nothing. ; Faraday may demonstrate, Ma
han may theorise, and Beeoher attribute these gift's 
of God to the dovil ; but so long as man has a Spnl,. 
and Truth exists, bo long will they affinitizo with 
eaeh Pther. . , - - A.

TiHE TOUNO MAH WHO DID NOT KNOW 
THAT HE HAD A TBADE.

A few years sinoo, in a neighboring town, a boy/ 
sen of good and rospeotablo parents, oft-times to ' 
amuse himself in his leisure hours out of sohool, 
would go into tho printing offieo in his neighborhood 
and thero set typo,—and in short time he got to Ixf 
quite expert at the business.

Just about that time circumstances Bent this lad 
off to the Southern States ; and tho wheel of for
tune turning agaiqpt him, in a few months ho found 
himself pennyless and indebted for his board at a 
hotel in St. Louis. Tlie landlord at the end of the 
fourth woek told the youth that he must get him 
some' other plaoe, as ho could not keep him any 
longer without tho wherewith. Tho youth did not 
know which way to turn. He had sought a long 
timo in vain tot a situatipn as plerk, an pfficO that 
ho was fully epmpetent to fill.

A length.a thought struek him. He had formed- 
a littlo, acqudlntancjS’ with tho editor of a pertain 
paper ef that city, and in his dilomina called upon 
him for his advice in the matter—also , hoping ho 
might among his friends find him a situation. ■

' hfeto t 6ne is a medium, but sho never calls for me.
Oh,-;X wislfshe would. She’s a good girl; may £he, 

" never, <50100 where F-fim., Lizzie Towns is her, name.
_jbo yoft know whero my body is laid ?. It was oyer 

to Mum,Boatopi'in a tomb j at least I sawlit’carried 
twire.''^Fljy did f reject, spiritualism oh''earth ? 
tfib'ii,-oh’ tilen, I fe ll! and how sad tjie'ponsfiquence'.

;lP6S'f littlo Johnny! How I wist I could -sppak to 
htffiY h'e: !§lways. cried 'so had. wheri f wetft’ away 

^’frtin'Kome, .He'lives with grandmother,'or Ko <^id 
• the la st ! knew of Kim- on eartlu I havo not "Attn 
htm hore. Ho wos not the youngest. He loved me 
so. inuch^ s why. I.thihk of him. I wsis much 
indebted,to.tho people with.whom I was ere I passed 
aiyay,*; fiho was a -cousin . to me; I wasloMried to 
thelryhonse (when I , was sick), from Cambridge 
.sti^et; ,.:Warren was .the name. She lived in a 
.^eV,leading out-of Hanover street,^next bjjlow 

, Bonnett 8treot‘ ; I : can’t remember ' tho name. 
• Wjiiyeh' was a mason. .....

•v' Jamoa Moare, JToW York,
’ } My friend, I have a jvorld, of thinjgs to teU: you; -. 
onpe sfit'witli this mcdium,to receive oommunlcations 
frflm.my spirit friends, as you nows it.. NowXamiA 
tpe ’splrit lapd, and she don’t' know, it; ■Yes, my; 
frfend,'twp.ycars ago I siit with this modium.ln a 
fftjrti'ofnesh, and if I had hoeded the adnca orjiiy 

' sMtttMeWfe;* as !they' spoke to mo thwugh'hir, f
sniula‘not1have been whero Inowata .’ ’
PSMy fathdr was said1to bo my spirit guide, ahdhV 

... eata thtaugh^erj •• ily son, d seein th«
fCrttttt two1ptith^before you; If you walk-in oti& 
you will find happiness and a lon^ earthly life—if 
ySmWalk in thfarother.it will end iq a quiok depar- 
tar^ijfjrom the earth Ufa,'find' gloom hereafter.’? !:<
Trttriw to believe it—:I did believe it, but it,seemed 

tome as though somo demon.was. hurrying mo tho 
wrong way,, Wightf;hav(i ’resisted; If J had said, 

get thco behind me Satan, I will serve the Lord 
jd^Tshpuid hayejlone right,V
The bo4k yrfu'tiall tht)j'fiiUle; t fillljr understood 

Years tfgo I epoke Aipon'ils cferitehts. I had a com
panion on earth; no children'. I was developed as 
ft ir iM N i ’ hy si ttMgwith’ybur
and 16fton had: 'wesiaj?e8 ’glVeil'<tht%hgh^my hand

They all .pointed out;t^O pSths poiie
WM‘ffi»d, 'the'otliereviL' 1Y*;,1^ ine,
tflAffiK.thla n^ediii&'ti^prtwo’yea^fliovtWtiif^'t 
walked in the path: I was then troaditfg I shWld’bij' 
lalditrairnntimclygr^ve.j, I^kedblnilfhtrftieilti'trl 
should fall by tiit hand^r^iotonoej and ho distinct- 
1« iBi'Ilptto'hla i)oTi&urde>od'lffItdld''a/'i into 

.thBu 4olng>» I thought [{Would,drat^ did not doiKs 
. ttajrt<ddi5kjand bonsidilrtd mwBtteaflilh’rw* *.«» 

e<^trtdai/46".thd ilidtt of life3 a^’ti^fa^ 
They begged of ino ty, drfok no mo» istron^rta 
NaXilfe®X.M8Mb^ol|roMi;that.Ita^tt^aw 
raia ior a tim^iindrconsldqrodmysflifiSfoT B 
<* f

-I

others, we shall go out as from a well but carefully 
worn garment or, dwelling into the new and better 
when our mortal house shall not be prostrated by 
the storm or fire of disease, but fall gently away, 
as if trustingly to waiting arms.

I think you will all oonour with mo in tho thought 
that God is at least as intangible os the Spirit man. 
And yet, he is in constant conncction with orude 
matter. 'There is none to gross lor his touch. ; We 
infer that he acts upon it through a long chain of 
media; every link of whioh, as it recedes from’ the 
band that holds it, is less and less re&ned, but the 
conncction. is not less ao ual. Even so .with tho 
human spirit. TVe supposo it to. have no immediate 
conneotlon with tbo forms we see and touch ; but 
though mediate it is not less real. The hand of 
,the. pilot guides the long “ floating palace,” 
but it is through a chuin running through her entire 
length and connecting With tho rudder. So by a 
chain traversing the universe doth the Great Sov
ereign Spirit oontrcl all, from centre to remotest 
bounds.' So doth the spirit man, act through the 
Subtle..fluids, through .brain, nerves, muscles, and 
bonos to the fingers’ends, and even the instruments 
they hold. In Spirituality, then, I think you must 
bear me witness,'there' is nothing to foibld the 
thought that Spirits,1' otit of the flesh, reheli and 
effcot tliOBO in the.flesh; thus triumphing ovet- the 
the death of the body.'i It beoomes then a question 
of/iicti to be determined by other data. In tho 
fi\ncnce ot.experience, this may be doubled but not on 
thi^ , ground deniedi In tbe presence of oxperionbo, 
and j tin the part pr auoh as hftv^ the evidence of 
their own senses to, this point, it must be affirraodl 
By the ,use of their senses they are to be -j udged; and 
must judge. , ..I J ____ _ __ :

than less than some ef us, and, perchance, are. Spir
itually stronger, in their hour of trial than wo 
should be in thoir place. Whatvpcrlmps, wb havo 
said and sung of heaven and nngels, as a pleasant 
fiction, is to them a reality. Mnny bright visions 
have the poets -had, which, while most men wcleome
them for their boauty, these onr friends aro able 
hail with joy for their truth; Milton says,

" Mllilons of BplritUttl creatlon'B w«llt tho earth 
Uuncen, both whon wo wako and when wo sleep, 

o o 0 .0 o a
0 0 How ofloo from tbo stoop

: Of echoing hill or thlckcta havo wo heard c
Colottlal voIcob to tho midnight air, 
Bole or rotponalve to each oiher'a note, -

, Binging their groat Creator I ’Oft In Uan'da, ' 
While thoy koop watch, or nightly rounding walk, 
With heavenly touch of Instrumental pounds

, In full liarmonlo numtMirs Jolnod, tholr songs 
Dlvldo tbo night, and lift our thoughts to heaven.”

to

Thomas, Atkinson, Seaman.. :.
I have muoli to say, .but you must have patience 

withme, as I am'not used to speaking through me- 
di'ums.'; i have friends, near by, and I am very 
anxious to let those fricnds know tho truth, and 
nothing but tfib truths; t Was a siilor. My frlebds 
have ' heard tha t Tj umped overboard to rUn awjayv 
froinithe ship and was drdwired; '';Thjs is falsol’ and 
as Iwhntto deny It. tiud have hptother Way; I take • 
this; I hav’6 rooufeihs'near by, and a family—my 
family. Ii'don't: know the names of your: towns 
arinndhorp, but it is one or your little towns near: 
the city. It is not^nore than five or siJt miles off. 
I want to Bay to my /riq^ds that Icamo.to my death 
py'accident, atid.a^hbfriblb'onb’ it was too. One 
night' the; wind blew very hard y I ’ went aloft, ahd' 
was blo’wn,o(f the jib-toom, and before I could suc
ceed in'getting on 'board;,'I'wUs ’swallotved by a 
Confbunded shark.” Oh,'iny'God, what a death to 
die ! They reported the story tha't I jumped over
board Bad;; run: away from the ship by stealing a' 
Joat. , I had had; lots of trouble with the'officers, 
ond had told them that I was going to run off but 
tmean^iwhen in port. I ,W(W not, fool, enough, to 
trust inyself in'an open ^nsi. without.food. They 
lo^tpboat.in tho blowihhd wh^n.they got to port 
th^y stdd I-took' it. But I1: had nothing to do with

! Mjraame'
lishtnan .by. birth. ■-.

In the " manifestations," too variojis rfnd exten
sive. fo*vme to:tliink of speaking of them now, in 
detail .or even, olasses, there are expressions of in
telligence oharaoterized by all the personal peculiari
ties of the departed, and thesi1 with but one disoiv- 
erable’cause. -Mauy of. the wiSiBt. and most re-” 
Bpccted of the land, men noted , for scholarship and 
erudition and ofunquestioned morality, have, in the 
attempt to rofute the idea of these phenomena pro
ceeding from disembodied spirits', become ponverted 
to it. And in such attainpt not on ’ has been suc
cessful., Those now believing in it ure numbered in 
this obuntry by millions.- And it' has been pub
lished without denial, (I think,) i'.at a majority of 
those representing tho political interest of tbis>vast 
country, in the last Congress,; wore among the num
ber. 1 mention it net as; a credit or otherwise, to 
those of us. who accept this, or as prof of .its truth, 
but as a significant fact, nevertheless. That much 
that fa'questionable, both* in senso and morality, 
may have occuredin the na,me of Spiritualism, as 
Woti^N^vory other Urn or form of faith, may, 
without danger to fundamental truths and princi 
pie's, be conceded. .For rejecting all that is in. aiiy 
sense of doubtful character, thero is abundant and 
cpuolusiye. evidence to ‘convince many before me 
that'the spirits, whose physical;bodie3 havo gono to 
dus.t, .still. have a measure of powor over both the 
mind and matter of this sphere. That, undor cer
tain conditions common to. many, they,affect those 
8tili,in. the .flesh, and control not only their forms, 
but other forms of matter.. ’.- •. - ■:

Our friends, I' say, believe thin. They accopt it as 
true as well as beautifuL And even to those who 
had given no attention to. the subject, the evidenso 
of its truth oame, while they watched by tho bed of 
the dying. The form before us, you know, was said 
to bo dead at half past six o’doek in tho morning-pf 
ye8tordav. Well, at two o’ulpck of tho same morn
ing, while two friendly women to whom I have just 
alluded, sat by tho bedside of death, music, as of a 
juvenile choir, was heard as if in the air to pass and 
repass the window. The wntchors sat, lono at 4I1P 
head pf the bed and tho other nt tho fouL The 0110 
at the head started, and to the one nt the foot'said, 
“ Nora, did you' hear anything ?” “ Yes,” said. 
Nora, I heard music."* In the adjoining room sat two 
others, They wfcre questioned:—“ Had thoy heard 
anything?” 14 Yes1, they heard music, as of a choir 
of ohildren in the air, pass‘and repass tho window. 
Three times was this choir heard to pans .anil repass 
tho windows. Tho witnesses are unknown to mo., 
bnj they are well known (t am told) to many of 
you. They are representatives of different religious 
interests. . Their sanity and veracity, I bciiove, aro 
unquestioned. They are your neighbors ; you can 

” .question them*. Suffice it now for too to say, that it 
is easy for these bereaved parents (aud I may add 
for mo)- to believe that a band of angel children 
camo to escort thoir dear one, with heavenly musio, 
to her new and bright homo (and that with seraphio 
strains that penetrated even fleshy .ears they mode' 
their presence known.

And, in conclusion, I havo only to say, my frionds, 
seek to obtain equally sustaining truth, Seek.it 
in every ohannel that is open to you. Strive to ob
tain a knowledge of God and yourselves. Study tho 
laws of life, of death, of immortality. Study these 
wherever you can find the lessons containing them. 
If you cannot find them'where, your neighbor can, 
seek them elsewhere. Above all things seek them, 
and endeavor to be faithful to every trulh you find.

ANOTHER EVIDENCE. >, '
A correspondent fiftnishes us^Wih an incident of 

recent occurrence, which wo takermuch pleasuro in  
publishing, as au\idditional evidence of tho fact  
that those who forybara have been considered "the 
dopartedyet live a r6 (qfouAd, us;-and have

"Now if you was a'printer, my young friend, wo 
could give you a good situation in our office; for we 
aro in want of another hand,” said the editor... .

“ Alas! "returned tho youth, “ how m!tny times 
have I regretted that I had not loarned a trade.”

“ It is never to lato to learn,” suggested tho 
other; “ supposo that you should devote a little 
timo to initiuto yourself into the mysteries of set
ting typo,—it is better than to be idle ; you will 
find it quite easy to get hold of,—and when you 
understand it well we will givo you good wages; 
till then, you shall at least havo a living."

“ Sticking typo I" exclaimed tho young man;
“ and is that all ? Why I can do that thing as well as 
any ono. I learned that in my sohool days just for 
tho fun of tho thing. Just try me and I will show 
you what I pan do at that business.” .

“ Then, my boy, you are just the one that wo 
want. Como ever to tho office on Monday morning, . 
nnd you shall havo a ohanpo to test your abilities. 
I will go at.onco to your hotel and ba responsible 
for your board till then;- when wo will make new 
arrangements if you suit us.” .

Bright and early on Monday morning, tho youth 
was at tho printing oflioe, ready to bo sot at work, 
He stripped off his coat and went at the types with 
all the oaso and assurance of an old disciple of 
Faust, to tho satisfaction of*his friend. lie was. 
forthwith engaged as a regular hand at two dollars 
a day, .TVkich gave, him n, good comfortable living, 
besides soon having enouglfto square up his arrears, 
and leave for home with a well |ined purse.

This young-man is now a compositor in ono of 
the-^best office? in - this city, where he earns good 
wages at his trade, wliieh ho had forgotten that he 
possessed. He finds It more genial to his tasto than, 
his former” occupation was, and more profitable. 
Every lad should take lesson from this episode in 
the experienoe of this y^pung man,, and secure somo 
trade or profession in tlicir youth, which will, novcr 
forsake them;; everiserving as a sheot-anchor to
thom in their adversity. 0.

/MuLt,

tLlfeVe afgrgat many Irlonda orf e fe r n 
mpjtaWDtfeptty^bi^lhtgUQ^a  ̂
agalntt me, and I prwrfofeforglvenoBs 'at<the tame 
*to.*Whb* ftMb^^
MMfidjrhat my.jp^ 
.time to timalBhow^aveilleeq * ’

Biiss^Amesbury; ■' ■■■■
18m Ketel.'Mft’tt'Jypu wriUii; Irtifd I ani;

anxioiisrl’vegotfriends.and l want tbaayBbine- 
thing to them. .Some o f themknow. something of 
thj^^iii^Sjiijititiiapt'alL ■I*-wantrto speak to my: 
stojhimofher.j I’yp tf|edib^r4-.<!»:dp so, ,but sBo wo'nft 
go j^ amediu^- ^ij^B .a. g^pd womahvawd lihavo

7«-<w 
medldm i tutit didfl’tButt hbr.'feo Bhi biirnt it' up. . 
I-Stb^by;hnacS a t ^ f4 M tj stod lib u d d t f'i1 
get a-ehftftbe'ttt^b’lHfet
T’ 11 talk lti Tlght-uhtl1' IfsltiaKuSd' ffb#;poiiple tbrsay: 
that spirits doa-’t bomerjto'eMthi'fo^ l atti hore and 

to my-mother.;,' I^wnwnamuntoatetlrtreJ foirshe 
a. medium {bu t Ilwahti’heV.'to JtnqiriLoan^irst; * 
I want her to be happy; sh eli not always s o ,.l 

sits alopospmotimcs^ feejsib#${ -idort’f like 2to 
___ . but ,I oan .M iiL.,)Nmn'sl%ini| ;ht.b9th o,hap-, 

Ubigeshttf,swhoem’Wa<n4!ounld.ebadrvthJj^; B1wnadeLjMjUtp,: 

rwfliW Mta ■grtattafet® 

b & i^ iB r not^Wper;'
w l ffiCTVallace'; so if !you‘ite]tjJi 

w © aij1to tt meaianfi, I'Vitl 
.tLketurhUppy1. ’I’ll bo bblig . 
^hWcwbdiutndtdilotkniSwlliJtt.b:

mttfirMt’rl'tUdrtbrOugh^
tlwitijfAuto it.burnt up^ofore my py» Is* GWO'kW? 
WiKMHlMiii#^ ^hen ®' oow^lwi?' W
WWMfcW)^ .•'IwA «wi^ '^wb.v

ri^TOWJrprTotrt^^^
■A$m

ju6w.-

unhi
she.
Why. -ghe is MWfrte.^M^ tA toh plS^. is 
her home. Tins is the first time I hEvt evwmuii
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____„.Wi wbihiitil'ri

, „ tSOtattUliW^S u ^Oi,i
so ohugeof itadiw sdnUbrsiiu

,1W®>
...

Shall we throw away the'history of the past, the 
Bible, and all which rests upon it—this <<book it 
books,*’ upon which wo have so muoh relied as the 
foundation'of this life an(j)-ouJ' groat hopea of tho 
next ?; Shall; we cast it from ns , because it rests 
uponhuraan testimony ? Indeed; how littlo we have 
yet'.'warned' (would' it were. more);.from: any other 
source than testimony. 'Well,'if you wili.take.it, 
the great stories of tho ag4s gone .Isilluminated 
throughbiit with the nianifestAtTons of disembodied 
Spirits .And (leaving ptheri'.for'want oftlnic) no 
book is so full pf thgse as;the Biblo,—manifestations 
of vatied- fohn and mode, but ever through crude 
matter,to men dwelling in it; noWin a burning bush, 
now., in' the plagues of Egypt, noW in • horses and 
oharioto,; npw .’through, the ‘speaking beast of 
Balaam, and now in human, physical form, tho in-’ 
p^inpes -of which are to ntimorovs to .mention, Do 
we .belipyo those .accounts?. Jfes? Well, noWi in 
these latter , times, when it niay be hoped, mon are 
as trustworthy as of-old, tlioy toll us of like things. 
Why beUBvo history and" ddhy'the'Voice of-the
Prc?®a‘ ?;!, r /.r

; Many of ynu.know her.,.' :I did-not. I wish I had.

her.Bwe<}t voim. nMl>^
'are here;'.; Ypii .may, call tojm lnd/our last yisi(, 
^heh* she • invited you 1to 'lior Tiofne' for pleasuro. 
You remomber how much there ,^as td love in ljer 
nature.' Many before me wm war. witinesS'to this, 
Wdli'myffiend^; thero hre't^ioiitfhere'^rlio' felt this

power, and actually do talk with their friends on" 
earth. It may also bo received as proof of tho pow
er of spirits to substantiate their identity. :

Our oorrespondpnt states, that having had his curi
osity awakoned so far as to bcinduco'd to visit Mr. 
Mansfield at his lifiuse iu an adjoining city, for the 
purposd of witnessing tho marvellous things said to 
transpire there, ho vdid so, and a stranger entering, 
Mr. M.’shand was suddenly moved, and a commu
nication written out and handed to the ncw-eomer, 
commencing with tho wotds, “ Dear Papa."

The geptloman, as ho read it, manifested consid
erable interest—but tills interest was perfectly , 
eclipsbd by d burst of surprise' when ho redd, and, 
in his eagerness, re-toad aloud,;—“ .When you look 

’ on my little clqthos, and' more especially my little 
boots, do»not consider me a mero ohild,” ... ; - -

:It subsequently appeared that this gcntlomtW’s 
child, while on a visit with his mother to a friend at 
a distance, become , suddenly ill and passed to the 
Spirit land. . The body was brqught home in a case, 
nnd afterwards transferred to a oosket for entomb- 
menf. After the usual solemnities had taken place, 
tho child’s clothes,’ hisj)laytbings and pair of small. 
boots wore put in tho , oaso first mentioned. To 
these; the parents, and brothers and sisters often re-. 
paired, to think of and weep over the'sad absence of

far morp than you can.' You 'ftay imperfectly im
aging the worth of her ett^tWy ^ res^ cb tb tbeso 

^papedts, ‘bat.yoU'oannot'moaiure; it .,:l And yet T 
rau st'tflllyoujforl ought: in'justice;’and tho full 
illustration;irf!my:poiptdem^,it,,;;‘"-\v ': r
,,Hp,;w()o for eleven .yeariiiad'Jbohio horj upofi! tho 

gjreatfhnp«'0f;bi8 heartj iwltiOjbad hung over lior 
sinking for & through long daypoildnigkt^ ,of watoh- 
ing ;;,whb had spared no paijjs, 0^, offprt that | his 
wisddi .j. ^ ^ p s s ovpr,.
and yd1 ____ have said h'fi wWa’sd'odieifeated,, came,r{o
ray. homo and talkod of.wlfiat
iHttsW'Miis»4 MS*' sbbVds.;tebbwii to,

ak of.the grpa,t reaJiUwoMlfc, thi' ^twotWh4%AVmoreitta&WM Jfwariiore

__wnmsUtti-andhcfpefuljii^e-'il
fiye,'*lmiMjubllant in vleWbWh* (^OiM'fyaffoi 
by his. vision of tho grand eooAomx of tfoDivine 
govjwnwBtdB.Katnre*';‘'’ >ii?n 5vfi«,.y.'";i!i ••i'i'.

Jndiff<^ht:tp;^h»tob«re0wemBnt.?i'iThls

•«Little Fyankie.": ; ' r
1 The unoxpeotod- a|lusibn to this fact wosabun* 

Vf ' tte'/pr^BCnce 6f tho spirit child., 
Eighji yoaw had qlapsodi sinoo, thd.ovpnt of his do- ( 
parturO( Bp oalled, ; Ho had growa from childhood to. ,

torpid, so looked ui
flow? No| not this, r or speaking
deni in tM iloknsss, of hi# d'sughtor, it was with

youth, hchob^ho allusion. -Some one has beautlfulj | 
iy'sdld 'ihktthey -ire' blbs^d who part with'thfelr! 
phiidren wbiio yet thbii^ years are few « 6artti<-for,, 
jB}ioh-have always a darling littlo ono in heayop^-j lt 
jl^s^oelt, thought indeed, but yot nptjM ahildron; 
sHall wo meet them, for availing theihselves of tho: 
oSlViintages of-‘a'highbr life, they beobhie' Sobh de- 
VbloVW in io^e and wisdom to the fill statute of men

r; , t!
the jUUy, fttaaojst >tf$y,«f^mnoe>. of. sndi. • 

indidcnts aa this we ’have-npw rtlatedt'that forcos 
thousands toaboepb' tho^^Mjitifdct. of Spirit Intof-

IfMii'tMhi fif&lbi’toof.'Mfelil!' tMop'^apJwbrirttlo6n';Wwhwlibhh;'‘̂*,lthb
10 fc""^ S ^M'^^

it. What Is “ Harvard University,” with all its

aetrjr.
OBVERSE AND REVERSE, 

fA&r ONB.*—THE EMP&E68.

6oaht and frosty le my-hair, 
A‘ go audu caro

Clog my pulso, thin my blood—
1 would give my. royal crown,

' Gem beetud, - .
’. Forblo robes aud onaluo down,, 

For tho trceics rich aud brown
— . ;' Of a down: .

I would ylold up gold and pearl,' 
For me bright oyes of a girl I

Prosporous counties—oil my wealth,' 
For a country maiden’s health; ■' 

. Duchies wide—
. AllniypHde—

AH my armloB—all my shins, 
For tho b)oodof youthfulltps.

At my palaco window oftr1* ’ ‘
■y ■Up aloft,. .

Looking down the crowdod ttroet,
I bpliiild tho maidens go, ——t ,

• - Brisk, ofrfeot,
To the market or tbo Bhow, 
Laughing, tripping to and fro,' .

, • ■ In a row: ‘
' i And could liate them—woo Is mo I— 

, For'tbolr light limbs moving freo, 
For their brisk, elastic tread, '. 
For tholr choeks like cherries red, 

, For tholr hair
'• Flowing fulrl

Chi tho May timo I havo lost I
. Olrl tho hipping of tho Frost.

F iM II.—IU* inKrlTBEBS.

I wish I were an Empress,
. . And had a crown to, wear, 
A Stoniaclier of diamonds,

. And pearls to dock my hair,', 
And » train of purplo volvet

For noblouicu to boar........ ,•

. I wish Xwero an Empress* ", 
And sat upon a throne,. ' 

Bocolvlng groat ambassador#
From -ovory olime and sono; ’ 

With princes at my footsUjol
■Tomakomypleasnrp.Vnown. ,

I wish I wore an Empress, 
And rode a prancliig bay, .

Amid my noojila shouting, -r ’
' ' Add gnrUndlng my wayi

, With trumpeters before me—
. Tobroo 1—Tooroo I—looray 1■••••■.». . s M i-. ■ 1

* “' t wlsb.I were an Empress— 4
' ■,. .Tho’gloryoftho land, p

‘ ‘With half a doron monarchs
;'Contending. for iny hand, . '

. ■ffhloh I should scorn to give them— 
. Lot all men undorslauJ; ■

;;Whloh I should so«rn to glvd Ihom,
•, As far too great a prlzo, , .'

• Unless tosojno 0110 bandsomo, ;
■ And bravo, and good, and wlso," 

,'Who lovod mo moro than kingdoms,
. - For tho twiuklo of mlrio'eyoa.

.' i i wish I wero an Empress,
■ ' My crown.upon my head:

. I'd feed Die poor man's orphans
• " Who lack’d tholr dally bread,
! And givo eacll inold a dowry ■
,... , , ; Whonoododoad:to wed., .

IwlshTwdro an Empress—
1 . 1 .; Alavmycruol&tol .'

. , ,V , Km nothing but a protty girl, •
, ‘Ahd toll both hard and lalo,.

v ! Ahd'Wiatii iny youtli In’slKhlng— 
' Too' poor to nnd a mate I

•>

‘v

AuKlr JLUt sjiw over !a tailor's dooi1 asl^n bear1: 
tag’iliA,fli^ptfon^'TM'',Mrt^^

“ Ab" e&iallnbd she, " that mustbe tho plao® 

where tho squirts obmo from," . ,

thfarother.it
Seek.it
wili.take.it


ci. ■> : ; • 1

* ' , ■ * .~— •kflM . .
. Aki q«*M wW, »4 Jew* l»* 
tW m iw Mn,htel bn m*' •* »“

f — “

1 Th# pathway or my duty lle» I" eunllgt^ - ■ .
Jtad I woolil tread It with M Brin a «top, .
Though It thoold toroilnato lu onld oblivion,

• *; A* U plWXUW* »H>* Plote'- - . ' •' . .
FJusbod palpalilo to tightaa thlpK* of earth.

inrl»otnan ought to hopft tor the best, foe prepared for tb# 
wortt, and boar with oqnanlrally vrhatovor may hoppon.

Old winter w m gone
In bit weakness back to tho mountains hoar. ‘

.. And tlio spring enrao down . , .
From tho planet that Uorcrs upon tho shore
'Whero tbo eoa or sunlight cnoroachoa
On tho limits of wintry night;
1C tho land ijpil tbo air and the soa' .
ltq)olce not when Spring approachos, 
We did not rqjolco In tboo

' OlnoTra t

The trials ofllfo are like tho tests which ascertain how 
much gold thoro Is In us. . ~ '

' ' ’ \
Sho was lorollor than tho morn.

Blstors corao I
Furor than a flower now born, 

Blstors c$mo I
- All who saw her no'or could part. 

Till bor Imago filled hor hoart,
' Boar hor homo! .
Neror doath kissed maiden's eyes, 

'Fitter for Oar Father’s sklos.
Bear her home.

To most inen experienceit like tho stern lights of a ship, 
whfch illumines only the track It has passed.

- ——— if
. For lore and beauty and delight

There Is no doath nor change; tliolr might
■ Exceeds our organs, which,onduro
, : . NoUght—being thomiolves obscure.

ChWfUUy acknowlodgo merit In others, and In return you 
will always rocclvo tho kind consideration whioh you de- 
lir e .. When you cannot consistently praise, by all means, 
koep silent, unless thoro bo a manifest wrong, dosorvlng
censure.

' The harTost Is waving, nnd fountain and flower 
Are sparkling and swoot as tho radiant hour; 
And tho song of the reapors, tho lark's sunny lay, 
Proclaim through tho valley—Day 1 beautiful Day I

ihould fludlnoach man's lifo sorrow apd suffering enough 
to disarm all hostility. - .

It wo could read the socroi history of our onomles, we

—nr—
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One boon I crave—ftttdom of thought and pen, 
If UiU be wanting other fts are vow.

A Chat with the Readers oUlic 
'Banner of Lights

Our worthy editors tell me when I take my pen 
to address the readers of the Banner of Light, I 
speak to a family twenty thousand strong.

If in the centre of our lovely Common there 
were erected a platform overlooking this vast throng, 
arid'I were called upon to address you verbally, I 
think I should shrink away, and if I did not disap
pear from the earth altogether, I should immedi
ately leave the vicinity of this numerous host, nor 

' return to the common again till no foot-print but 
mine crushed the young grass just springing into 
life there: but sitting at my little writing desk and 
holding in my righ^'jiand a tiny instrument, which, 
in' skillful hands, can at all times be'made more 
powerful than .the strongest sword, I dare speak to
you. .

_ Although you are,many, I wish mentally to 
group you altogether and address you as one indi
vidual, whom i would do my utmost, to. entertain 
pleasantly if he were before me, Jet his humor be 

gay,liyely or severe. My pen. and I are 
identified are wo that I shall speak of my

self in the singular. This ib not my debut before 
the public, therefore I cannot say but that you and 
I have met beforo j be that as it mav, whether-

grave org
one—*o i

stranger or friend, I now, in assuming the respon
sibility of filling this department, extend to you 
through the medium of my faithful pen the right 
hand of fellowship, and state tlmt from this time 
till—the future will determine how long—I shall 
meet you no, more but in the columns or the Ban
ner of Light, having been engaged by the gentle
manly editors of this paper to write exclusively fo* 
them .. In. assuming this charge, I do not forget 
the many kind favors I have received from my 
former publishers of the press generally—they 
have encouraged my efforts nnd paid me liberally, 
and for these deeds I thank them.

You will perceive I have taken this department 
InApriL A very fickle month, say you. It isj 
but afterall we welcome her,,even if she does give 
us now and then a stronger breeze than we feel 
grateful for, or pile over our heads dark clouds. 
In gayer moods she ^gives us sunshine, and then 
coquettishly sheds soft tears, os if she wept that she 
hia displeased ■u s .' But I love April, lor I know 
that she'is a prelude to May and June. _

Perchance as time rolls by, you may think the 
emanations of my pen partake somewhat of the 
character of the month m which I commence my 
labors here. I grant it will be so; for who of us 
always feels alike grave or gayP There aro times 
in every one’s history when dark mists veil the 
mental vision and light thoughts cannot find egress. 
At such momenta the pen, if it move at all, will, 
creep slowly over the paper, and the dark clouds 
that nave settled about the heart will lend a shadow 
to every line traced by the power of thought,—but 
these clouds do notlast olvrajs. O no I there ire 
in t>ur rigorous climate^ more sunny days than 
Stormy ones, and so it is in life; and when the 
mist vanishes and hope makes us joyons again, how 
the pen will dance over' the white paper, and in 
skillful hands point with a beautiful glow events 
that before haa no interest for the writer. ,,

Yes, reader, from this time forward, as long as 
we can make ourselves agreeable to each other, I 
hope to meet you here mentally once a week, 
where to the utmost o f m j ability I will strive ^to 
entertain yon as I would a firt-eiae guest, realising 
from experience that you will not always feel in 
the aame mood. I shall at times indulge in a 
humorous chat on subject* that I think will interest 
xu both, and then we *31 talk on graver topicsr— 
nrehaps give some sketches of the aatker shades of 
fife, but aim?* with this great principle in view; 
that He who made this vast world :knew-inflf wants 
and necessities beitM id th&t when he said, "Let 
them be Kght” '|i» was aware that the darker 
■hadea w m needed to fcring out the tape beauty 
D lrtu M tW .r L.tif '■ ■

And now, nader. fo Mwbsioa let me say that 
!a.Jhf fcta* I

JO mi I. \T.

and pass the dross in silencej then shall I be en
couraged tostill greater efforts and my motto shall 
ever & Excelsior. .

THE CONTRAST: v
(Dr, 2ltmt JDcbbg anb. JHnnt 0«rapfyina.

0 , how' i wish I were rich I .N ot that; I bear 
extreme love for shining ore—no, but because it 
would emanfcinato me from the slavery of fashion. 
I could do as I pleased then, and if I did not dress 
a la mode every timo I went out,.the most that 
would be said about me would be. that I wasa little 
eccentric. . :

Oh! how nice it would be when I arose in the 
morning to encase my feet in good old fashioned 
leathern sIiocb of sufficient size to allow me to 
move with freedom, 4nd robe myself in calico, 
selecting such tiny figures and delicate hues as best 
bccomc my complexion 1 When once free to wear 
what I chose, wouldn’t I put my veto on human 
bodies being supported by bones of leviathan p 
Yes, every seorinonster after he had yielded to man 
what was truly useful and beneficial to the human 
race, should liaye the privilego of letting his bones 
sink to rest on coral reefs inhis native element, the 
wild winds performing a requiem above him; whilo 
my garments being without props should leave my 
form free to repose as Ood designed it should do. 1 
would make use of no crinoline—no ^whalebone— 
no tight fitting congress gaiters, nor would I prom
enade the streets when the thermometer was at 
zero with nothing to protect my poor brain from 
the weather but the shadow of a handful of lace 
and flowers reflected from a fashionable bonnet at
tached to the extreme back of head. _

Every generatioji grows wiser and wiser, it is 
said:—Bah! nonsense! or if they do, does tlmt 
wisdom make them happier P

Let me tell you something about my good Aunt 
Debby’s Btyle of dress and living when I was a 
little girl and used to go and see her spin. I loved 
my Aunt Debby, and not only I but all who knew 
her did the same. You never heard dyspetic 
ejaculations in the little brown house where she 
lived; no, old Towser could lie by the wide kitchen 
jamb from September till May without ever being 
driven from his comfortable quarters to let her sit 
by. the fire and toast her feet; her hose and thick 
flannels and linsey woolsey gowns were a part of 
the harvest gleaned from the warm backs of the 
saxon flock in the meadow. With her own hands 
Bhe spun and knit and wove, and the manufacturing 
of the fabrics kept a warm glow about her heart that 
made her Svelcome every one with a smile. No 
contrast was there between my Aunt’s Sunday and 
Monday face. If the good old Elder JoneB dressed 
in his homespun suit called on a washing day, the 
oldest inhabitant Couldn’t remember that she ever 
went into hysterics or stood in the kitchen and 
listened tb hear her daughter Fatty tell the pious 
old man she was^nof at home.

After Aunt Debby died modern ideas began to 
creep into"the old brown house; fcr Uncle Silos 
was.owner of one of those happy temperaments that 
don’t believe in dying of gnef when a life contract 
is suddenly broken up ; so after Aunt Debby lay, 
down to an unbroken rest, under the moBsyold 
apple tree in one comer of the stony meadow where 
the Saxon flock were wont to graze, Uncle Silas 
gave the village painter a protracted job, and the 
exterior of tho once brpwn house became as white 
as the glistening drills that were piled about it in 
mid-winter.

It was summer now, and did the spirit of Aunt 
Debby ever hover-about the spot,, the contrast to 
her former home must have looked strange, so 
completely had familar objects been changed. The 
scraggy oak bush where her linen milk strainer and 
towels used to bleach and flutter in the summer 
sun Was gone now, for Uncle Silas in modernizing 
his home had hewn it down and then consumed it 
in the old stone fireplace which he aftenrards filled 
in with bricks and mprtar, and then placed in front 
of it a model cook stove. The ola sweep well 
lost its bucket and balance, and the cool breeze 
that flitted in the vicinity could no longer penetrate 
to the limped vater at the pebbly bottom, for the 
wide top was planked over now, and an imposing 
pump inserted. The fence that encircled the wide 
yard at the back of the house was laid low, and 
the crooked rails piled behind the barn for future 
burning. No more didBrindle and her calf lie side 
by side in that enclosure on the dewy grass, but 
iiftheir Btead was a flower garden, ana beds edged 
With "bd^ or striped grass ornamented the sides of 
tiie. gravel walk. The'quadrupeds and bipeds that 
in Aunt Debby’s day roamed free all over tho farm 
were now shut up in narrow quarters—in nooks 
that seemed laboring under the curse of barren
ness.

This was done that ornamental trees might grow 
luxuriously near the house and that' the Bweet 
clover fields that lay between the homestead and 
the road might not receive a hoof-print, nor the 
gorgeous winged, butterflies lie disturbed in their 
summer-day rambles. The com crib was emptied 
of its contents and tho well fed spiden that had so 
long inhabited their gossamer homes'in the peak 
of the roof had to migrate, and the swallows 
that wero so tame in Aunt Debby's time and cut 
the air so fantastically, now built their nest else
where than under the eaves of the old pom crib 
for it was moved up and joined to the rejuvenated 
house, and by the aid of a skillful mechanic it was 
converted into a modern parlor. .

Ahl little did Aunt Debby think when she a 
bride used to Bit on the rough bench-in the, com 
crib and help Uncle Silas shell com, and both would 
join in . singing psalm tunes, that in a few years 
when she lay down to her last rest ho would ere 
the earth’s damp had removed the polish from her 
coffin convert that useful old building into a draw
ing-room and furnish it luxuriously.

It is pot probable that Uncle Silas ever would 
have done so, but as we have said his was a happy 
temperament, and when he found that Aunt Dcoby 
had really left him he wisely concluded that life is 
too short to spend it inmourning and that another 
wife would be a very useful person at the home
stead. Unde Silas’ideas of qualifications for a mat
rimonial partner had changed somewhat once he 
married the plain featured Deborah Bristol,—ho 
now began to think that a handsome wife was not 
only useful, but decidedly ornamental. Marrying a 
wife he used to my was attended with a great deal 
of expense even in the beginning; so he gave it as 
his opinion that it was undoubtedly best for him to 
marry not only a handsome wife but a young od.e, as 
the probability was' tMt she would live to wait on 
him in his ola tge and he should never be troubled 
more in looking op a mistress for the renovated 
brown house, nor ok mind be haunted by the 
thought that in life’s dedine whoa hemost needed 
sympathy, stranger tiands would adminster his ne
cessities for hire.. , ’ - . _

The more Unde iBuU revolved these adject* in 
Us mind and looked ttthe fcta m the caw, the

t6 the kitchen and the^qnneij kitchen chairs taken 
to make the ,{e(i,ket’t}e, toil This was why . the ; 
sand.bank on the hUl sido at the extreme end of 
the form remained unmolested'■now—sanded floors 
were no ^onger needed when Aunt reposed outside 
the .homestead V Ingrain, Brussels, and Tapestry 
had supplanted them on chamber, sitting room and 
parlor. , .; .

It was the anniversary of the day tlmt Aunt Deb
by left the farm'hbuse forever, and Uncle Silos was 
sitting at his parlor window—looking away across 
the fields to that quiet comer where stood the 
withered old apple tree, and ho was half a mind 
to be sad, for tne thoughts would intrude them- 
selves—Am l 'auy happier now than I was when 
the old house was brown and the parlor and kitchen 
floors were sanded P.

A distinct sigh escaped his boSom-aml'then he 
was interupted in his musings by a white arm be
ing laid lightly over the beautifully upholstered 
chair where: he eat, and then a silvery laugh rung 
upon his ear and the Uttle fair)’ like Mrs. Silas Bis
bee Number 2, remarked playfully on her vener
able husband’s elongated face. A sound escaped 
the farmers Ups, but it would be difficult to deter- , 
mine whether it were a laugh or a groan as he ex
tended his hand ,to Uie rosy cheeked being before 
him. ’ ,. , ..

Good Aunt Debby was tho same plain being 
from her cradle to her grave, but as life advanced 
■Uncle’s tasto took a'different turn, and gradually as 
we shall tee he became the victim of fashion and 
etiquette. . : ’

But he did not entirely depart from his good old 
style ofdress and living,till he wooed and won Ser- 
aphina Gifford, the daughter of a neighboring far
mer. Seraphina had spent three years in a fash
ionable boarding school in the city, and it was she 
who suggested that the old homestead and its sur
roundings must be .modernized before she" would 
consent to become its mistreBs and the step-mother 
of Patty, her former playmate.

Header let ub take'a look at Unde Silas the day 
his first wife bade .him good by forever. He was 
a plain farmer with a large share of the fruits of his 
toil at interest, the wool ond flax from which his 
garments were made were raised on the soil that 
his and his faithful wife’s industry paid for.
. Only one year later, and the black suit of cloth 
ithathe wore on thed&y ofhis second wedding was 
the first encouragement he had ever given to the 
importer j arid, now acting to Seraphina’s advice he 
found himself in fashionable tights from top to toe. ‘ 
His hat gave him the headache, his imported suit 
made his heart ache, while his polished boots al
most caused him to cease locomotion. From this 
time there were no more psalms sung at the home
stead, for Patty seemed to catch the spirit of her 
youthful step-mother, and'psalms and hymns were 
voted unfashionable. 'Former companions were in
vited from the tillage to spend days and weeks at 
the now inviting farm house, while Uncle Silas now 
and then found that it was very hard to get along 
without drawing funds from the institution where 
he used to make deposits. If he attempted to re
trench Seraphina told him fine but not welcome 
tales of how others lived in the village or the'city, 
usually ending with a request for more means to 
hefc her to support the fashions.

Poor Unde Silas 1 scarcely a year went by after 
his second marriage before all nis former dreams 
of bliss in the society of his handsome young wife 
vanished, and deep sighs of regret would well up 
from his heart whed he thought of his plain home 
and the unfashionable wife of his youth; but it 
was to late to recall the.past how, and a few years 
later Uncle Silas did not have to torture himself 
into fashionably fitting suits'* u i Wbadcloth, for he 
too went to rest under the old apple tree by the 
side of Aunt Debby; while Serapnina sold what 
remained of the estate and returned to her paternal 
home a few thousands richer for her mercenary 
marriage. .

Patty—we beg her pardon,—Miss MarthaBisbee 
became the wife of one who was worthy, but our 
pen refuses to indite that she was a type of her 
mother; the renovated brown house ana the influ
ence of the young step-mother had made her also 
fashionable. Wealth with those individuals pro
duced a very different effect from what it did on 
Aunt Debby, and I opine from what would have 
done on me,—for all the love I have for gold is 
based on the fact that it emancipates tjp owner of 
it from the thrall of fashion. • •'

IBLEfiS AND GOSSIPS
ABE- NEVEB WELCOME AKXWHEBB.

« If ever I wished, prayed for the entire exter- 
minationofany fraternity ofhuman beinga,”said Mrs. 
Pease, “ it is of thit class called idlers, hangers-on, 
engaging iA no honest calling themselves, they 
don’t seem to even imagine thai anybody else has 
anything to do but to listen to 'their tales of woe 
and sorrow and poverty. There never does one 
of these human vampires enter my domicil but I 
begin to feel the strength of Samson coursing 
through my muscles, and I can hardly oontrol them 
from ejecting the intruder from iny sight by giving 
her the benefit of the fresh air. ■ Just as an indus-r 
tribus person grasps her sewing and begins to em
ploy her'time profitably, I ‘ should like to know 
what right these idlers have tb break in upon you 
and begin their daily round of rehearsing all the 
9b that flesh is heir to ?' ‘ V

Mrs. Pease was a dressmaker, trying to assist 
her husband to prosperity, and as she; uttered the 
above sentence half aloud she laid her baby in the 
cradle and took her work ihat Bhe might gain timo 
while he sleptj when as if. in. confirmation of her 
words, in come^Mrs. Chaffee without even the cer
emony of a ring at the dobr&D. The needle 
drops nervously from her right hand, and with her 
left she grasps the ride of thb eradle and rocks it 
with such force that one might think steam power ’ 
had been suddenly applied.' ’ , .

“ The baby ackP" exdaimi Mrs. Chaffee inter
rogatively. v ’ ' .

‘‘ Yes, says Mrs. Pease, anda chill creeps over 
h6r afid her bee lengthens to fiuwt unnatural 
dimensions, for past experience teaches her thatan 
icy bath'in January could nbt'bp mqre uhgratefld 
to her feelings than will the ’ coming remarks bf 
Mrs. Chaffee. r ; ;

“ Why, bless me! he Is faldk,* quwbtes the' 
caller, pulling down the bright pat^hwoik qinlt 
that till now lay so cosily over littie sleeper. ,,

, The cool air coming ia contact;,withthe restless 
one’s face, his resentment is ahQim by a shrill cry 
that thrills through the mothert nmes as does a 
spark of electridtv along the ohl(nged wire.

" How pale ho looks, U n . PflMer* she continues
“ O, what a feeble cry f
sympathy.) I guess he’s not 
Mrs. Patten’s baby ms taken 
—just about bis age, and 

"

more convinoed was hfl thatifhe cotild obtain such 
a liferpartoer it would ^^a de^ ed ’hit-: But wbuld 
a young and handsome five in the 
brown house, thought &eu«flwtaritlal Vrtner,' trtSn 
if he did have thousands in the buk and a good 
repufe&wi besides? Unckrd^ it ^ U akmd, 
but hisfckitabntaHy no^-andthk m iwhyt it o^ 
* * ‘
-a

'TO®

ei; !l H^

warotaation. ,K.:.r -JjfU-.wl.
The mother,after astrottt&Mrtaleffiutjtwoven 

suffideiiUy to say-^Oh,^raM .b «ii>t ao t fo tikk
“ . -H t a fitOe ooMj ^ p £ h & l&yrfd 

ttH tfcit moMnpHfiwOt
<ftt>

‘.H. -•...•.‘•..-^ v4-M ?# ten ■; <Z ‘iMf
iM i'N 1 emii'.'i'i CiirTii friv

( Mrs. Chaffee jdraws a long sigh (th. .. 
and says dejectedly, “ Qidisedse copies'oi( so

; uolly sometimes in chUdri^s^ihflit: they jure kn»l. 
with death even whil^ the .inexperienc'ed mother 
thinks they are recovering” , .

Mrs Pease {eelaso strangely that she don’t know 
whether she is going to be taken from the babe, Or, 
the babe from her, and she lifts it hastily from the 
cradle, clutcheB its feet to see if they are cold,-—• 
ascertains they are not, so she takes ^courage again 
and says with more firmness, " Wellj if our httle 
Willie is very sick we shall have the best of phy
sicians; and I trust he will not die.” ' , ‘ ,..

And now Mrs Chaffee goes off on another track, 
saying, “Well, it would be better for_ the poor httle 
thing . if he should die „now in his infancy—be 
would get rid of the hardships of this troublesome 
world.” She wishes Bhe had died when she was 
of his oge, (Mrs Pease wishes so too) for she. has 
seen nothing but trouble and sorrow since she was 
bom :—Ana it is my honest conviction that she 
never will see anything but trouble and sorrow till 
she leaves off gossiping and makes an effort tb be 
useful in sodety. If she is poor what right has 
she or any other individual to idle away his or her 
time and monopolize the hours of others if they 
are tbo lazy or contemptible to make themselves 
useful? LeJ them for mercy’s sake stay at home 
and leavfe Others alone who have a mind to employ 
their time usefully and profitably—the time that 
God has given them to provide for their own neces
sities ana to work in hiB vincvard, the great world 
where be one’s situation in lire what it may there is 
plenty for willing hands to do ,

A word of advice to you," meddlesome gossipes. 
Could yoil realize what an unwelcome guest you 
are in every one’s home,—if you have one spark of 
6elf respect remaining you will stay beneath your 
own roof till time the great reformer makes you 
better. You rfever wiU go again to anxious watch
ful motherB who sit beside a sick or restless babe, 
and detail with a relish all the harro.win^ scenes 
your memory and imagination can furnish,- like 
a quack doctor of the modem time who enumerates 
all tho diseases in tho calendar with a view to 
advertise his wonderful nostrum, some all healing 
Panacea which can cure every one of them. _

, Don't call on your industrious neighbors early in 
the morning, or indeed at any time, conjjiming all 
the best portion of the day in detailpg_ all the 
minutiffi of your domestic aflairs, beginning with 
what you h'aa for breakfast and ending with what 
you intend to do next summer if your husband 
has his salary; raised. These things only bring you 
into contempt among the honeBt and industrious, 
arid cannot cause you enviable reflections after such 
unprofitable visits. _

It seems to me Ihat the tongue of a gossip is 
endowed with more than common capacity. I nave 
seen them talk, talk, talk, till my half crazed'brain 
was all of a whirl and almost uncondo us that I was 
created for any other purpose than to hear their 
everlasting talk. I knew one once,—she was a 
Mrs. Buzz, and 01 ‘ how she did afflict my poor 
Aunt JaneHI have known her to drop in of a morn
ing when the thermometer was fast sinking to zero, 
and. stand in the door’way, between "my Aunt’s 
kitchen and the entry with her hands braced on 
her sides, and go On with her domestic rehearsal 
till my little nervous aunt in her bewilderment 
seized the cat and tried to put her into the fire in
stead of thechesnut sticks that lay beside her,— 
hung a pail of water on the crane ^instead of the 
good old fashioned dinner pot, and then emptied 
into it the pan of mealy potatoes that were de
signed to grace the breakfast table. '

A few minutes later Aunt Jane thinking only of 
present relief turned the contents of the sugar bowl 
into the baby’s lap to prevent a medley of-noiseB 
and feeling regardless of consequences so that she 
could stop misery from one source at least ' At this 
moment MrsBuzz caught a glimpse ofmy uncle com
ing around the comer- of the porch with a horse 
whip in his hand, and as if- consdous of what she 
deserved she vanished so quickly that a close ob
server could hardly tell whether she departed 
ffirialiy or bodily into the road. Uncle came in 
and giving a scrutinizing glance around the kitchen 
he perceived the singed cat, the scorched water 
pail, and the baby’s cheek distended with sugar he 
inquired who haa been there. “Mrs. Buzz,” meek
ly answered his little wife. • <

Oh, wasn’t it well for Mrs. Buzz that she had 
the.presence of mind to disappear when she did, 
for the muscular husband when he heard the name 
mentioned clenched tighter the whip he held in his 
hand, and I do believe that if the gossip had been 
before him he would in his anger have forgotten 
that Bhe was of the opposite Bex, thinking only of 
the fact that Mrs. Buzz made it a regular business 
to commence early every morning and make all 
witli whom she came in contact as miserable as pos
sible. Unde didn't say anything more, at Jeast not 
aloud,—but Mrs. Slater who sat at the fiirther win- 
dow—-doing the family sewing said she heard him 
mutter an expletive that was never fashionable 
among the Puritans. •

Well, after all, when I come to reflect seriously 
I don’t know but I could forgive a female gossip; 
but a male gossip, one who will stop his business 
acquaintances in the street, seize them by the but
ton hole and pour into their unwilling eon mean
ingless nothings that consume their famn and keep 
them from their duties, bah!. It is my private 
opinion that such individuab ought to change sit
uations in lifewith some of those poor beings 'who 
pine away, victims to diseases that render them in
capable of benefitting their race.

And Oj gossip 1 male- or female, especially don’t 
you go into a printing office and afflict the poor ed
itor who toils early and late to lay before the world 
new truths or draw new ideas from old foots. That 
careworn, brain-harrassed editor may_ carry a. smil
ing face, for the fraternity generally are constitu
tionally polite} but believe me ifyou could refid 
his thoughts when you are indulging , in that inces
sant gabble and lounging about his office unem
ployed in anything Useful yidu wouldn’t feel flatter
ed: so keep out of thero unless you have reason
able business,—or if you do go into the office do 
your business promptly and pay full price for tho 
newspaper that you extract from the pile 6n his ta
ble, remembering that he has to pay the paper 
manufacturer, His compositors, his'’corresponded)*, 
t^ say. nothing of the rent of his office often fm.e?> 
orbitant one, and tho support of his family, fmAt— 
and—01 i an editor’s expenses and trials areitqo nu
merous to mention, so don’t add to his iUs by bdr- 
rou’snghis papers'and uselessly monopolixLoghis 
time.. - ■- ' ; '• vi•iM'i'-i.'1!>'V';

I don’t know that the' editors wiU tfcatikinitfibr 
exposing these facte, for they arti'»titetirB ce 
usually preferring to bear their t iW m sQence. ‘ 
J.A few mare words concerolng'1.liJrvPeaAe and 
Hejr caller, and our sketch is , ettqed. * Mrs.' .Chaffee 
.Btayfed imd'talkfed till the iboktW nerves were so 
uiutrting that' Bhe had and hartl-
ly any for life, for shff fancied tS|i if littie ‘Willie 
recovered now he wai liahle to be taken at anjr mo- 
meat with some olher dise^ae and snatdied from 
her with scarcely a w«rtdng. >But ohl whatkTe- 
liefit was to her^hen'h(Br?ri»iti)r left and shecotdd 
indulge in tear* freeljr^ Half an.hour blter her 
husband opened t o O T ^ ^oor w ^ ^ Yankee 
Doodle, but'h^r t^ itiipbed iutd'luB

twhmat tleendttoo'chfiUfepl^B^ia^ w^^hAld’h^eW'ftK)#^eSdnttihe^'^bpif 

related thtfit&ttcuniSm 6fthemarnii&otUer.
iITsj tvhtialt iaRll<flrfy'lK j.r-vir-

into a lotfd laugb/for he belifiv^dip ti^iting goa- 
tips in a difibrgnt^y^firAm' what mf>TOblfl
and he todk littlef.Willie in lib aims wha saomrffl 
suddenly to reeover from his /afai cold,-wh3«th«r 
young mother began to think that half of theifisof i 1 
iffe ore imajrinsry.: N ;
fa h our aiterwards the reccoUection ofMrS.Gfi|®J 

fee's' call had about passed away from the' r 
family,' for ,the husband’s motto always was thtp’jr ;: 
care to the winds. ‘ / '.r - ; : :

TftllE
©r, /out IJomij lllen.

" A jnotlior is a mother all iho dayji of her U fi?

Reader, did .you ever realize how much meaning r 
there is in that line of an antique song P '“ A mothp;- 
or is a mother all the days of her life.” We are 
speaking of the true mother, whose soul clings to' ' 
her offspring with all the tenacity that it adheres to ■ 
its hopes of Heaven, Watch the mother as she’' 
kneels beside the cradle of her babe ; see her indlme - 
her detective ear to, hia half,closed
may catch the echo of his soft breathing, andlfeapji3 
if.disease be stealthily «yproad^^ d| f';-^t)^ l| !' 
monitor be hiddeil there, with what looka of loyB -j 
towards the sleeper does she rise and remttTefljl t 
obstructions to his slumber. ■

Denying herself the pleasure of meeting withhex* 
friends, she remains by his side, and by tne i 
motion of the tifiy rockers, wooshim to longer 
rest How her heart leaps with joy when 'edm#V 
friend, who can read the mother’s soul, probes tl». 
babe, and tells of his (all imaginary) wonderful; 
powers ! Comments on his broad forehead ai^ : 
piercing eye, hb muscular strength for one' t o :■ 
young, and prophesies that away m the future th e s 
infant will become a vigorotis man both mentally * 
and physically. Could the innermost recesses of 
that mother’s heart become transparent now, bow 
you would see love towards the speaker visibla 
m every fibre_ot her frame! The true mother can ^ 
never hate ony one who loves her child. V .

Most of the best years of woman’s life while ia / 
the meridian of exbtence are devoted to her fam*; 
ily.. Sickness and sorrow are borne for them siW 
most without a murmur. - For them she toila-r-her - 
duties and cares endured cheerfully, asking nothing -, 
in return save encouraging smiles from thoso diB 
loves. And does Bhe always obtam the boon sh# j 
craves ? - : I

Ahl would that I could Say yes, but I cannotj- 
for here is a type of too many after childhood has 
passed and they no longer wish to seek maternal' 
care. The bright eyedlittle Benny b ofcommand-, 
ing figure now, smokes aromatic cigars,—has raised 
a glosr.y imperial though of downy eoftness,—pay# ; 
the highest prices for mint juleps and champagne, 
—in short he b.a fast young man. Talks of his 
meek loving mother who sitslonely and late watch-'. 
ing for his return, as the old woman who tries to be : 
on the lookout for him now aB she used to-be
years gone by, nnd says with a swagger and an oath \ 
that she can’t come it—he wilKgo where he has a ; 
mind to and return when he pleases. Around himt . 
are a group as hopeful as liimBelf, and together 1 
they swear and drink and smoke and tell how—wo r 
use their phrase—they pull the wool over the old 
women’s eyes and will do as they have a inihd t o ;
in spite of them. . ■■ '

0 Benny I Oh, fast young men 1 did yon ever 
see a pauper funeral or a 
have I

a pauper’s grave P If ypp 
have I pray you may have the reflective organa 
large. I have seen a pauper funeral where the oo-*'; 
cupant of the half stained pipe coffin grew pirema- 
turely old, and so deeply was I impressed with th« , 
scene that I enquired of one who stood neur.me^f^ 
concerning his history. The Btranger told me that 
thepauper was once a fast youth, wno boasted long - 
andloudly of bis deeds of daring in lawless Bporta. ’

The sacred name of. mother never passed his Hpa4' 
unless it was to tell lib companions how he had out*: > 
witted the old iooman, and made her believe that-
he went to church when he only went to the reiK 
taurant and partook of champagne and oysters; but 
deception will not last. always. The*bloodshot eye, 
the unsteady hand revealed a tale that broke the 
mother’s heart, and then the youth quickcned.his 
speed in hb downward course till white lo^ s lay' 
thin and scattered on the head that .was once pu» 
lowed on a loving breast The night winds &lopft 
had edioed hb last sigh ofagony, while hb shrunk£n. 
form lay stretched on the cold damp earth with tab 
one to care for it—with no one to take it to its last; 
rest save those who did it for hire and were paid j 
from the dty treasury. . ■■■

■Mothers!- though your arduous tasks bo lorinriy-: 
performed do not wnng gratitudejifom yoiir cJu£». 
dren, shrink not from duty, for it cannot make Vod' 
happier nor your child better to neglect him.,, Don-^ 
tinue to use kind words to the wayward and m&ke 
home attractive. It b. my opinion that tho BUO- - 
Bhine of love will melt the hardest ice that ever en*, • 
circled^ the human.heart, but the length of ' 
those flinty passions take to melt will, depend- 
very much on external influence. It b not neoea*: 
sary to have tapestry carpets on the floors, glitter- ■ 
ing candelabra, choice luxuries or gay society: tO1 
make home pleasant Ono! be^n early to'let* 
childhood enjoy itself in a childish waydon't be 
afraid to let empty nutshelb lie here and tiiere on 
ypur well swept carpet, nor don’t scold at Jenny be- 
cau se you see her mutilated little favorite scatter^’ 
ing sawdust all about where you wbh to keep it so 
nice and clean. You love your children—-you 1&> 
bor for them,—yeB, and would die for them if need 
b e ; bo don’t be too neat and drive them away frotri;1 
home for enjoyment Remember that life ia made - 
up of little things; therefore make home 
husband and cliildren the pleasantest spot on! .eatfbr 
for when once they stray away there are iemoosh'. 
outside who enyy others' Happiness and
show the husbaud,wliere wine ambebou^t.cl^pi^ 
or aocompany ^ e obildrento haunts where ih $>^ 
cred name of mother connected only with pint : 
thoughts u never spokes; : .

Thu id :;6ketoh: Number One on this subject; -at; 
another timo we will talk thb matter over actun,” ' 
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